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Congress Urged to Investigate Links Between Federal Officials 
And Group Seeking 25% Job Quota for Conservative Fundarrentalists 

Congress was urged tcday to investigate repJrts that Herbert Ellingwood, 

chairman of the federal Merit Systans Protection Board, has played a key role 

in efforts to place conservative ftmdarnentalists in government jobs. 

People For the American Way, a 150,OOO~ nonpartisan citizens 

organization, urged an investigation of reports that Ellin~ has ~rked with 

the American Coalition for Traditional Values (AC'IV) to set up a I'talent bank" 

of conservative fundamentalist job-seekers and may be recu,iiEnding these 

applicants for positions in the federal government. 

ACrV is a national coalition backed by television evangelists Jerry 

Falwell, Ji..nn¥ Swaggart, and Janes RoPison, whose leaders ~ hosted by 

President Reagan and Vice President Bush at a White House reception June 11, 

1984. 1CJ:V Chainnan Tim LaHaye is quoted in the November 9, 1984, issue o~ 

Christianity Tc:rlay as demanding a 25% quote for fundamentalists in federal 

9O,,-ernment jobs. Ellingwcx:x11 s working relationship with ACrV is detailed in an 

article in the January 28 issue of Federal TinEs. 

"Applicants for federal jobs should be judged on the basis of their 

records -- not their religions," declared Anthony Podesta, president of People 

For. IIVIe urge a full-scale investigation of any and all federal officials who 

may be involved in efforts to favor applicants for federal jobs because of 

their religious affiliations. These efforts are particularly inappropriate for 

the Chainnan of the Merit Systems Protection Board, which is the. chief 

adjudicator of federal anployee protections, and should be fighting faveri tism 

and discrbnination, not encouraging it." 

Podesta said federal involvement with ACTV is ~particularly distre~sing 

because ACI!V's Chairman, TimYthy LaHaye, has a record of public statements 

suggesting religious intolerance, · particularly against Catholics a.nd Jews. It 

Pcdesta cited statanents by LaHaye calling the Catholic Church "Babylon, &:ather 
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of Harlots, it suggesting that the Jewish people are to blane for the suffering 

they have endured.over the~s. 

Podesta also called attention tc a stat:arent in the Federal T:iJres by PeN 

di~ector CUrtis Maynard saying the group would not l:eculuend cand~tes 

referred by synagogues. 

People For I 5 call for a COngressional investiqation carre in letters to the 

Senate Governmental Affairs Cattnittee and the House Post Office ·and Civil 

Service Carmittee. 

Podesta praised the work of Rep. Patricia Schroeder (D.-COlo.), chair of 

the civil service subccmnittee of the HOUse camuttee, at investigating earlier 

abuses by EllinCJ"<>Od and said he is enccuraged by reports that she will be 

investigating Ellingwood's relati6nship with ACTV. 

In the letters, Podesta said -Favoring candidates for federal jobs because 

of their religious affiliations violates the spirit of Article VI of the 

Constitution -- which prohibits religious tests for public office - as well as 

the Civil Rights ACt of 1964 and the Civil Service Reform l\ct of 1978." 

, # i 
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January 22, 1985 

'!be Honorable William Ford 
Chai.J.'l'Ml1 
House Committee an Post Office and Civil Service 
309 cannon House Office Building . 
Washington, D.C. 20515 

Dear Chairman Ford: 

I am writing to you on behalf of People For the American Way, a 
lS0,OOO-rrenber national nonpartisan citizens organization dedicated to 
protecting and pranoting constitutional liberties. 

We are urging your carmi ttee to investigate the role of Herbert 
EllinCJl"XXl, Chairman of the Merit Systems Protection Board, in ""rking with 
the American Coalition for Traditional Values (AC'IV) to place conservative 
fundamentalists in federal jobs. 

Mr • . Elling'ltoUOd's role in originating and cooperating with M:rV's 
"talerit bank" for jol:rseeJters is described in the enclosed article fran the 
January 28 Federal Tines. 

1C!V Chairman Tim LaHaye is quoted in the November 9, 1984, edition of 
Olristiani~y Today as favoring a 25% quota in federal jobs for people who 
meet his definition of "Christians. 10 According to Rev. laHaye, only atout 
25% of all Arrericans are -Christians" - an estimate that appears to exclude 
Catholics and nembers of the Eastern Orthodox O1urch, as ~ll as Protestants 
lfrwi10 do not share his fundamentalist views. 

We believe that applicants for federal jobs must be judged on their 
records - not their religions. Favoring candidates because of their 
religious affiliations violates the spirit of Article VI of the Constitutian 
-- which prohibits religious tests for federal office -- as well as the 
Civil Rights Act of 1964 and the Civil Service Refann Act of 1978. 

We appreciate the efforts of Rep. Patricia SChroeder's subccmnittee on 
civil service at uncovering earlier abuses by Mr. Ellin~, and we are 
heartened by reports that she will be investigating Mr. Ellingwood IS 

relationship with ACTV • 

. Enclosures 
cc: Rep. Patricia Schrceder 
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The Honorable William Roth 
Olairnan 
Senate Governrrental Affairs 
340 Dirksen Building 
Washington, D.C. 20510 

Dear Chainran Ibth: 

January 22, 1985 

Ccmnittee 

I am writing to you on behalf of People For the American Way, a 
150,OOO--nenber nonpartisan citizens organization dedicated to protecting and 
promoting oqnstitutional liberties. 

We are urging your ccmnittee to investigate the role of Herbert 
Elligwcx:rl, OlailT.lan of the Merit Systern.,~ Protection Board, in \«.lrking with 
the Arrerican Coalition for Traditional Values (1IC'lV) to place conservative 
fundarrentalists in federal jobs. 

1CIV Olaipnan Tim LaHaye is quoted in the Novenber 9, 1984 edition of , 
Christianity Today as favoring a 25% quota in federal jobs for people who 
meet his definition of "Christians . " According to Rev. LaHaye, only arout 
25% of all Americans are "Christians" - an estimate that appears to 'exclude 
Catholics and merrbers of the Eastern Orthodox Olurch, as well as Protestants 
...mo do not share his fundamentalist views. 

Mr. Ellingwood's role in orginating and cooperating with 1J.cr.V's "talent 
bank" for job seekers is described in the enclosed article fran the January 
28 Federal Times. 

We believe that applicants for federal jobs must be judged on their 
records -- not their religions. Favoring candidates because of their 
religious affiliations violates the spirit of Artic+e VI of the Constitution 
- which prohibits religious tests for public office -- as ~ll as the Civil 
Rights Act of 1964 and the Civil Serivoe Reform Act of 197 

Enclosures 
cc: Sen. Ted Stevens 

1424 16th St., N.W. • Suite 601 • Washington, D.C. 20036 • Telephone 202-462-4777 

A Project of Citizens for Constitutional Concerns, Inc. 



A\SPB Chief Helps 
Fundamentalists 
Seeking Fed Jobs 

The nation's largest political organization fot 
fundamentalist ·Christians is taking aim at the 
federal bureacracy with a program to "tine 
shot" large numbers ofconsefVative, "born 
again" Christians into covemmentjohs. 

The group, the American Coalition fOT Tradi· 
tional Values. which organized fundamental
ists during last year's presidential campaign, is 
partly relying in this efTo"rt on 1ierbert Elling
wood. chairman of the Merit Systems Protet'
tionBoard. 

Civil rights lawyers and congressional offi· 
cials charged with overseeing the integrity of 
the federal civil service expressed misgivings 
about the progralTi when informed of it by con· 
tat'ts made forthis article. 

They WOTT')' that Ellingwood's involvement 
may compromise his position 8S the chief adju·. 
dicator offederal employee protections. 

See Elling" Qed, Page 12 
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FEDI U TIMES January 28, 1985 

Ellingwood .Participates in Program to Place .• • • 
- ...... 1 

All caution, however, that 
key questions crucial to deter
mining the arrangement's pro
priety and legality remain un
answered. Still unclear is the 
extent or ACTV's contaets 
within the government., as well 
as the nature of the jobs the 
group Isseekingtofill. 

The extent or Ellingwood'. 
role in the employment drive 
is al80 the subject or ditf'er
ences amons the parties in
volved. Ellingwood refused re
peated requests ror an 
interview but a Ipokesman 
downplayed the ~hairman'8 
role in the ACTV's placement 
efTort. 

According to Curtis May
nard, Aery's ex~utive direc
tor, Ellingwood approached 
the coalition's leaders in 1984 
with a proposal to set up. con
servative Christian "talent 
bank.. .. 

The coalition is a highly or
ganized national network of 
about 100,000 fundamentalist 
churehes, Maynard said. Out
side observers estimate its 
strength at about 35,000 
churehes. 

Formed last year, at the start 
or the presidential campaign, 
ACTV was the primary group 
responsible lor . registering 
hundreds of t"ousands or run
damentalist Christians with 
White House support. 

The group includes on its 
board well-known fundamen
talist ministers Jerry Falwell, 
Jimmy Lee Swaggart, James 
Robison, and most other politi
cally active fundamentalists or 
nation.al stature. 
• At "~lIingwood's suggestion, 
said Maynard, the group has 
been using it!> network of' 

....... n ......... 
I .. PaJolela 5ch.-.r 

••• wtlllnYeottg_ 
churches to solicit resumes 
(rom aUorneys and other pro
fessionals who may be inter
ested in federal servi(!e. 

Then, Maynard explained, 
"When (Ellingwood learns 00 
openings in the civil service, 
he submits them to us." 

According to the ACl'Vexec
utive director, "Ellingwood 
tells (the applicantsl the right 
place to go, he channels them" 
ror the group, which he said is 
interested in political appoint
ments and federal judgeships 
as well as civil senice 
openings. 

"We feel we represent 25 
percent of the (private sectorl 
work force," Maynard said. "It 
would be nice if we could have 
that percentage in govern
ment. But we figure we're as 
look as three or four percent" 

Maynard estimates that his 
group has "probably placed 
about 15 p('ople in the last few 

months" sin(!e the program 
started. He declined to say 
whether these poSitions were 
political or career, or at what 
level they are. 

According to Maynard, the 
group also sends recommen
dations for political appoint
ments to John Herrington, MS
sistant to the president for 
personnel, presidential aide 
James Baker, "and possibly 
we'll give a copy to (Elling
wood) as well." 

The White House declined 
to comment 

Aides to Ellingwood con
firmed his involvement in the 
arrangement, though they dif
fered on Hs extent. One 
spokesman, Lon Anderson, 
questioned whether Elling
wood actually "submitted" no
tice of political and civil ser
vice va(!ancies to ACTV. 

lie said all of the MSPB 
chainnan's activities are prop-

er, noting that notices of civil 
service jobs are already avail
able at any Office of Personnel 
Management job center. But 
this is not the case with politi
cal va(!ancies. 

In an earlier telephone in
ten'iew, Ellingwood's adminis
trative assislant, Joy(!e Keith, 
said the chairman has worked 
on the talent bank "as an extra
curricular adivity. He's serv
ing more or less as an adviser 
and worked with them in their 
formulation stages." 

Ellingwood, a personal 
ftoiend of preSidential counsel
or Edwin Meese and an advis
er to President Reagan during 
his tenn as govemorofCalifor
nia, has long had close ties to 
the religious right 

The MSPB (!hairman is a re
gent or the Christian Broad
casting Network University 
and in 1982 was the first gov
ernment employee ever to re
ceive an award fi'om the Reli
gious Heritage of America. 

Between May 1982, when he 
took over at MSPB, and Febru
ary 1984, Ellingwood received 
more than $16,000 in honoraria 
for speaking engagements. 
most of these berore various 
Christian groups, acconhng to 
a report from the General Ac
countingOff'lce. In addition. he 
is known to hold regular pray
er meetings in his office. 

Ellingwood last year became 
entangled in a controversy 
over his passing along a re
sume - that or Gretchen 
Thomas, a long-time friend -
to subordinates. MSPB's San 
Francis(!o office hired Thomas 
aner a mix-up resulted in the 
regional director there believ
ing that she was a "must hire." 

House civil service subcom
mittee chairwoman Patricia 

Schroeder, D-Colo., called on 
Ellingwood to resign over that 
incident 

ACTV's executive commit
tee chairman, Rev. Tim Le
Haye, deljcribed the talent 
bank plan as simply an elTort 
to acquaint fundamentalist 
Christians with the opportuni
ties for government service. 
He claimed initially that El
lingwood "had nothing to do 
with (the network)," but later 
acknowledged the board 
chairman "gave us his advice 
to acquaint us with the (gov
ernment employment) sys
tem." 

Ellingwood gave the group, 
no help with specific job open
ings, said LeHaye, who ex
plained ACTV hoped to In

. crease the conservative 
Christian presence in govern
ment simply by encouraging 
increased number. or f'unda
mentalists to apply. 

But Gar)' Jarmin, rormer 
ACTV field stafT director, said 
the talent bank was Elling
wood's "brain(!hild," adding, 
"he's been involved (rom the 
beginning." 

Said Jannan oUhe program: 
~'We try to compile qualified 
evangelicals who want to serve 
In government, especially for 
political appointive positions, 
to see if we could rine-shot 
them in with a recommenda
tion when an opening comes 
up." 

Anderson acknowledged 
that Ellingwood "receives 
many resumes in his poSition, 
some from ACTV, as do many 
others throughout the govern
ment But he's never hired any
one at the board on the 
strength of 8 recommendation 

I 
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••• Fundamentalists in Government Positions -.............. 
tromthatgroup." 

But Andenon wa. unsure If 
Ellingwood had in r.d hired 
anyone who had come to has or· 

. 'iee throu.h the ACTV net· 
worlL 

As for ehannellng the re
aumes elaewhere. Anderson 
aaid. "Whenever he ,ets a reo 
aume with .trone quaUfica
tions, he may forward it to the 
appropriate manager. But nev
er with 8 recommendation. So 
any conception this group haa 
somehow got him placing peG-

C
le in government ia absolule

yineorred." 
In 8 follow-up conversation, 

Anderson specified that .El
lingwood only forv.'arded 
ACTV reaumes to managers 
within MSPB. 

Asked if Ellingwood lobbied 
White House contacts for polit
ical appointments on behalf or 
applicants coming to him 
through ACTV. Anderson re
plied, ". don" believe S0, be
cause he'. very c:ognizanlofhis 
role as an adjudicator here 
and I can't imagine him using 
his innuence at the White 
House to compromise that. It 

But when ..... ked if Elling· 
wood might put in a word for 
such ACTV candidates, May
nard, the group's ex~utive di
rector, replied positi¥ely. 

Asked i!the .resume network 
his group drew upon included 
any. synago~ues or secular in
stitutions, Maynard replied, 
"They're not in our talent 
bank We want conservatives. 
, "We want to be as broad as 
possible," he added. "But 
ScriJ.»ture says 'how can two 

people watk together unless 
they agree on fundamentals?' 
If you let down and let people 
In who say, 'I've looked at your 
ten moral concerns Bnd I agree 
with (our of them,'that's not 
good enough for us. .. 

Among the group's declared 
"ten basic concerns" are paa. 
sage or a constitutional 
amendment outlawing abor
tion, a voluntary school prayer 
amendment. 1.uition tax credit. 
(or private schools, and oppo
sition to homosexual righla, 
pornography and the Equal 
Rights AmendmenL .. 

Because many oC these ia
sues are related to court deci
aions, the group is concentrat
ing on recruiting candidates 
(or jobs as government attor
neys, said Maynard. UI~imate
Iy, he added, ACTV hopes to 
successfully recommend many 
(or federal judgeships. • 

Officials of Jewish and civil 
liberties groups, as well as 
Schroeder, said the program 
as described by ACTV may vio
late both federal civil service 
and anti-ciiscrimination laws. 

Although (ederal attorney 
positions are (,Iassified as "ex
cepted service" jobs - and 
thus not filled on the basis of 
('ompetitive testing - they are 
covered by the merit system 
principles outlined in the una 
Civil Service Reform Acl 

Under the act, it is 8 prohib
ited personnel practice for any 

federal official with authority 
over hiring to discriminate on 
the basis ofreliKMm or to con
sider employment recommen· 
dations based on Cactors other 
than job-related abilities. 

Complaints about such prae-

tices are heard beCore MSPB. high officials with Elling
Appeals of adverse actions wood's aid, they said, the tal
against an excepted service ent bank may be acling as are
employee are also heard be- ligiously exclusive 
fore the board if't.he employee employment agency. That is 
is a veteran. prohibited by the acL 

Thus, whether or not Elling- Jamie Cowen, a staff mem-
wood passed the resumes of ber oC the Senate ('ivil service 
excepted service applicants su~mmittee, added that Cor 
on to aKencies other than this reason a religious faclor 
MSPB is a crudal queaUon.ac- could also be a problem with 
cording to Sch~r. political appointments, where 

"He's the gu)''Who ha. au- there is much more latitude in 
thority and power over other other respects. 
agencies," Schro"er said. "It seems to me it could be 
With such innuen~" add- fUnctioning in a way that is not 
ed, "he surely d~sn't Deed &0 .unlawful, though offensive," 
have recommeodiiLiol's ae- :.said Barry Lynn, an attorney 
companying the PftUntft.~:. . for the American Civil Liber-

A spokesw'oman . said lies Union. According to Lynn, 
Schroeder would.au.n a staff "It depends on whether you 
invesUgation to look p • . ~u~ can nnd a collusive arrange
larly at how the resumes or· menlin (act-something lead
fered to Ellingwood by ACTV ing to a speciflc result" 
were handled by the chainnan Attorney Marc Stern or the 
and others. American Jewish Congress's 
• Schroeder also remarked commission on law and S()('ial 
that current White House aClionagreed lhis was "the un
plans to greally increase the answered factual queslion." 
number of civil servants hired "If he's merely encouraging 
on temporary status height- the religiouslo apply, itis a Ie
ened the possibilities Cor in- gitimate form oC affirmative 
eluding political and religious action. Hut to the extent that 
factors in hirillg decisions. someone has a plus with EI
Temporary hirees, she noted, I ingwood because he comes 
are not subject to the stringent (rom this network., it presents 
competitive requirements and serious problems." 
can later he. p~lon perm.m.enl- According to l.ynn, the prot> 
Iy, after gatnlnl the reqUired tern oC"mixed motives" is "fre
experience. quently the issue - that 

A number oC ('jvil liberties there's some other reason ICor 
experts said that ACTV might the hiringl in addition .to race 
also be violating Tille VII of .orrehgion." 
~he 1964 Ci¥il Righ~ Act. with l..ynn stressed that proving a 
Its employment project. Title VII violation requires 

If the coalition is soliciting 
resumes Crom an e:r.dusively 
Christian network and feeding 
them to Ellingwood and other 

showing that a hiring took 
place in which religion was a 
decisive factor. 

"The question is: What does 

ACTV think Ellingwood is do· 
ing? And how does he see his 
position? They didn't just go to 
a phone book and say, 'Hey, 
what bureaucrat am I sending 
Itheresumeslto?' "l.ynnsaid. 

"In a way," said AJC's Stem, 
"It's almost misleading to fo· 
cus on the legal aspects." The 
significant feature of the pco
Iram, he said, is the "effort to 
('apture the federal govern
ment Cor a narrow segmen\ of 
the church-going popUlace." 

"I can't think oca similar sit
uaHon with another ethnic 
group," Stern mused. "Catho
lics,Jews and others also Iryto 
get into government service, 
but because it was a good way 
o( making a HVing ... but here 
the motivation for seeking of
fice is a polUic:alagenda." 

Asked if Ellingwood was 
aware of the exclusively fun· 
damentalist Christian naUrre
of ACTV's resume network, 
spokesman Anderson replied, 
"that's not Mr. Ellingwood's 
understanding. He under
stands it's as the tiUe indicates 
- Americanl oC traditional 
values." 

Schroeder expressed ('on
cern at Ellingwood's mere so
licitation oC applicants from 
the Cundamentalist Christian 
network. "lthollght one of the 
pillars in a democracy is that 
religion doesn't maller. U's 
personal," she said. 

'"There's no mandate for him 
to reach out and solicit ~e 
of a particular viewpoint, to 
run an affirmative action ef
Cort Cor fundamentalists," she 
s.id. , 

jo-edeml 'Nmes Associate Edi· 
tor BiU Montague rontribuUd '0 
,his SI"'l/. 
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Of 'Secular Humanism' . 
And Its Slide Int() ~at';' 

'I thought it was': 
the price I had ' -
to pay to get school. 
desegregation , . 
money..;, , 
. -Daniel Patrick Moyni/wI 
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AnERICAN CHRISTIAN VOICE FOUNDATION 
P.O. BOX 37053, WASHIN~TON, D.C., 20013 

DEAR FRIE~D, 

WALTER MONDALE HAS JUST ATTACKED US BY NAME--AN ALMOST 
UNHEARD OF THING FOR A PRESIDENTIAL CANDIDATE TO DO. 

WHY IS HE SO UPSET WITH US? HE ACCUSED US OF "SLURRING" 
HIS IMAGE AND DIRECTLY ATTACKED OUR PRESIDENTIAL BIBLICAL 
SCOREBOARD BY VEHEMENTLY COMPLAINING THAT IT "BRANDS ME 
ANTI-FAMILY AND UN-CHRISTIAN." 

WHEN WE UNVEILED OUR SCOREBOARD TO THE NATION AND IT WAS 
FEATURED ON ABC, CBS, AND NBC NETWORK NEWS AND IN NEWSPAPERS 
COAST TO COAST: WE PREDICTED IT WOULD BECOM~HE ULTIMATE 
EDUCATIONAL WEAPON OF 1984--AND WALTER MONDALE'S HYSTERICAL 
ATTACKS HAVE PROVED US CORRECT! 

OVER 150,000 PASTORS AND MILLIONS OF CHRISTIAN 
ACTIVITIES HAVE NOW SEEN OUR 40-PAGE SCOREBOARD WHICH SHOWS 
WHERE RONALD REAGAN AND WALTER MONDALE, AS WELL AS 1,000 . 
CANDIDATES FOR CONGRESS STAND ON ISSUES LIKE GAY RIGHTS, 
ABORTION, PRAYER IN SCHOOL, RELIGIOUS FREEDOM, PORNOGRAPHY, 
NATIONAL DEFENSE, BALANCED BUDGET AND 9 OTHER CRITICAL MORAL 
ISSUES. 

BUT THAT'S NOT ENOUGH. WE NEED TO REACH ANOTHER 150,000 
PASTORS, pLUS MILLIONS MORE UNEDUCATED, APAT.HETIC CHRISTIANS. 
BUT TIME IS RUNNING OUT. WE ONLY HAVE A FEW WEEKS BEFORE THE 
ELEC'rrON. 

IT IS ESSENTIAL FOR CHRISTIANS TO VOTE KNOWLEDGEABLY IN 
ORDER TO ELF.:CT A MORALLY RESPONSIBLE .CONGRESS. 

HOW CAN YOU AND I REACH EVERYONE. WHO NEEDS THIS VITAL 
INFORMATION IN THE FEW DAYS REMAINING? 

GOD HAS PROVIDED US WITH A TIMELY ANSWER IN THE LOVELY 
FORM OF CHERYL PREWITT BLACKWOOD, MISS AMERICA, 1980, WHO HAS 
VOLlJNTEEREO TO DO T.V. COMMERCIALS OFFERING OUR PRESIDENTIAL 
BIBLICAL SCOREBOARD TO MILLIONS OF VIEWERS OVER CHRISTIAN 
T.V. AND RADIO. NE NEED TO BUY $50,000 WORTH OF THESP. 
HARD-HITTING ADS OVER THE 700 CLUB, PTL CLUB, AND TRINITY 
BROADCASTING T.V. NETWORKS. 

EVERYTHING IS READY TO GO. WON'T yOU HELP? 

I KNOW THAT THIS WEEK YOU RECEIVED MANY APPEALS FOR 
FUNDS. BUT HOW EFFECTIVE ARE THESE EFFORTS? I BELIEVE WE 
HAVE PASSED THAT CRITICAL "EFFECTIVENESS TEST" WITH AN A+! 
WALTER MONDALE WOULD NOT HAVE SINGLED OUT OUR SCOREBOARD FOR 
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ATTACK IF HE WASN'T EXTREMELY WORRIED ABOUT IT! 

·MOJ'lDALE IS UPSET BECAUSE THE SCOREBOARD POINTS OUT THAT 
HE IS THE MOST LIBERAL PRO-ABORTION, PRO-HOMOSEXUAL, ANTI
PRAYER IN SCHOOL, CANDIDATE TO EVER RUN FOR THE PRESIDENCY 
AND THE SCOREBOARD POINTS OUT THAT HE INTENDS TO APPOINT 
JUSTICES TO THE SUPREME COURT WHO AGREE WITH HIS RADICAL 
LEFTIST PHILOSOPHY! 

THE SCOREBOARD ALSO EXPOSES WALTER MONDALE'S CONNECTION 
TO SECULAR HUMANISM--SOMETHING HE HAS TRIED TO KEEP BURIED! 

MONDALE IS ALSO UPSET BECAUSE THE SCOREBOARD SHOWS THAT 
HIS RUNNING MATE, GERALDINE FERRARO, CONTRARY TO HER 
STATEMENTS, ISN'T A PRQ-FAMILY/MOTHER/HOUSEWIFE/CANDIDATE. 
THE SCOREBOARD SHOWS SHE IS A RADICAL FEMINIST AND AN ULTRA 
LIBERAL ON THE MAJOR MORAL ISSUES. 

JUST AS IMPORTANT, THE SCOREBOARD SHOWS WHERE EVERY 
LIBERAL CANDIDATE FOR CONGRESS STANDS ON THESE 16 VITAL MORAL 
ISSUES-_SO WITH YOUR HELP, EVERY CHRISTIAN CAN CAST A 
KNOWLEDGEABLE VOTE AND ELECT A GODLY PRO-AMERICAN CONGRESS 
FOR THE FIRST TIME IN 30 YEARS! 

TIME IS SHORT. PLEASE SEND YOUR MOST GENEROUS CHECK 
TODAY. IT IS FULLY TAX DEDUCTIBLE! 

, , 
IN HIS NAME, 
COLONEL V. DONER 
CHAIRMAN OF THE BOARD 

P.S. I HAVE ENCLOSED COPIES OF SEVERAL MAjOR NEWS ARTICLES 
ON OUR PRESIDENTIAL · BIRLICAL SCOREBOARD AND THE SCRIPT FROM 
THE T.V. AD WHICH I WROTE AND DIRECTED FEATURING CHERYL 
PREWITT, MISS AMERICA, 19RO. 

P.P.S. AS I AM WRITING THIS, NORMAN LEAR, ULTRA-LIBERAL PRO 
"GAY RIGHTS", T.V. PRODUCER WHO HAS FORMED AN ORGANIZATION OF 
MOVIE STARS, MILLIONAIRES, AND LIBERAL CLERGY TO STOP 
CHRISTIAN VOICE, JUST HELD A NATIONAL PRESS CONFERENCE. HE 
VICIOUSLY ATTACKED OUR SCOREBOARD AND ANNOUNCED A 
MILLION-DOLLAR T.V. CAMPAIGN AIMED AT STOPPING OUR SUCCESS IN 
EDUCATING AMERICA. WE NEED NOW MORE THAN EVER, TO FIGHT BACK 
OVER T.V.! 

PLEASE ACT TODAY--TOMORROW .WILL LITERALLY BE TOO LATE! 

""':;:"_= ~e:; ,.-c .. _. ".'._ . _, .,_ "-" .. ~~_' _______________________ ~ __ _ 
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u.s. Aide's ~Iailing Hit 
Speech Praises Christian Schools 

By D'\'rra Cohn 
lIft~oc! .... , .. Intftft.", .... 1 

ThE.' Education Department's top, 
official in Denver mailed at govern.' 
ment expense a speech praising 
Christian schools and lamenting tnat 
godlessness has ta.ken over America. 
once a "'Christian nation." 

A spokesman for Acting Secretary 
of Education Gary L. Jones defended 
the mailing. which went. to Christian 
schooli1o in the six-state Denver reo 
gion last month, and described it l;S 
information of interest to "a major 
COlJstituency." 

But Rep. Patricia Schroeder (0-
Colo.) denounced it. Her aides said' 
they are investigating whether iit 
violates rules prohibiting use of gov· 
ernment postage for mail that does 
not represenl official policy, 

The 12-page speech was sent ~y 
Thomas Tancredo. regianalliaison)in 
the Education Department's Den .... er 
office, who signed a "Dear Frie?d" 

I 

I 

cover letter on dep.artment statio
nery accomp.mying it. Tancndo 
could not be reached for comment 

In a letter to Jones, Schroeder 
said, "The statement. among ot.ber 
things, calls for the reestablishment 
of a 'Christian nation: and notes. 
with some nostalgia, that eeveral 
states used to have 'actual state re
ligions.' " 

Thomas G, Moore, a spokesman 
for Jones, said he did not know who 
wrote the speec.h or where it was 
delivered, 

Schroeder said Tancredo is "from 
that wing that [believes) government 
isn't bad as long as he controls it and 
is using it to make everyone conform 
to his beliefs," 

The speech begins by citing some 
recent legal actions against churches 
and asks: "How can these things be 
happening in America, this land of 
freedom, this Christian nation? What 
has happened to our Christian sys
tem of values.?" 

Mter lamenting that "godlessness 
is now controlling every aspect of 
our society," the speech stated, 
"America was once a Christian na
tion" and "a number of states had 
actual state religions." It argued that 
religion once played a strong pan in 

. everyday America but has been reo 
plaa:d by the "religion of humanism." 

utero it said, "In the last few 
years, Christians have waked up to 
the desperate need of a truly Chris
tian educational system for their 
young people, I'm excited to see the 
J'fowth of the Christian textbook" and 
curriculum ministries, I'm glad to 
see young people who know why 
they are in a Christian school and 
parents who demand much of the 
Christian school." 

Moore said the speech was "sent 
as an information. piec.e by Mr. Tan
credo. He felt-and I think legiti
mately-that it was of interest to a 
major constituency which he deals 
with on a daily basis. 

"I think it is appropriate for Mr . 
Tancredo to convey material to con
stituents to whom he judges it will be 
of interest or concern." Moore said, 
"He is not suggesting this represents 
the department's position or this is 
an official statement.~ 

l()fc~ 
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UNITED STATES DEPARTMENT OF EDUCAnON 
REGIONVW 

I"IITOUT naEET 
DENVER, COLORADO OlIn 

Decraber 14, 1984 

,"1~ see more and core signs of lovernmental inteneo'tion into 

the areu of panntal responsibility ti'hicb bave, for 'centuries, 

been held inviolate. 

It is • dangerouti phenoc~non .nd ODe tb.t Du.t be .braucht to 

the attention of ~ood citizens everyvhere. 

to that end I have enclosed a statement which I bope vill b~ 

of interest to ·you. Please feel free to edit, repf'oduce and 

distribute as you see fit . 

I .... 

. . 

Secret.ry~. ResioDal 
~eprueDnt ive 
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WHmE IS am EDUCATICtlAL, SYSIDI lEADlNG US? 

IN lAS ANGELES CCUffl, PAlIDIl'S OF A BOY WBO IX»lI'ITED SlICIDE HAVE Q!AR!lID 

'mE PASrol OF GRACE a:!'\M\JNl'lY a!\JRCll wrnl C!ERllMAN MALPRArnCE. WHY? HE 

CXlJNSELID 'n!EI1l s::>N I~~AD OF 'IUJtiINJ lID! OVER TO PROFESSIONALS FOR PSYOOATRIC 

CARE. 

IN ARKA>lSAS A PASl'CIl =AY SITS IN PRISCtI FOR REFUSING TO AUJ:),) THE srATE 

TO CXlNl'ROL HIS SCllCXlL. 

IN 1979 IN UJCEDALE, MISSISSIPPI, NJ' A ~ALL FUNDAMENI'AL a!\JRCH, THE 

SUNDAY folJRNING SERVlCE WAS INl'ERRUPl'ID AND 'lllE PASl'CIl ARRESTED CtI 'lR\JMP~UP 

CHARGES OF PHYSICAL ABUSE TO mE OF '!HE SCHCXlL'S HlARDlNG Sl'JIEm'S. 'nlOSE 

CHARGES WERE LATER DROPPED WHEN THE BOY AJl+J1'tElJ TO LYING. 

IN VICICiUA. TEXAS, THE lEPAR1MEN1' OF LAB:lR ilECEm'LY SUED CEN'IRAL BIJ'l'lS1 

CHURCH FOR FAILURE TO PAY MDID!UM WAGES TO 'lllE VOI1JNTEER HELP OF ITS DAY CARE 

CEm'ER. 

HOW CA>l '1HESE nnNGS BE HAPPENING IN A!>!ERICA - 'nIlS LAND OF FI'!EE:lCX1, 

THIS CH!USI'IA>l NATION? WHNJ' HAS HAPPENID TO OUR CllRISI'IAN SYS1»I OF VALUES? 

'iM: diANa;;' Fl'iOM ;'ONE 'NATICtI llNIER GOD" TO A NATICtI wrnlO\1l' GOD DIDN'T ~ptiJ 
~ NIGlIT. Bur =IA>lS ARE J\JSI' NOW WAKING UP TO 'mE PAC!' THAT OODLESS1ESS 

IS CXlNl'ROLLING EVERY ASPECI' OF OUR ~ALIED "IDIOCRATIC AND FREE" SOCIET'i -

IT CXlNl'ROLS OUR ENl'ERl'AINMENT, OUR NEWS, AND EVEN '!HE EDUCATION OF OUR OOLDREN. 

AMERICA WAS ,CtlCE A CllRISTIA>l NATICtI, FOIJNWl Cl< BIBLICAL PRINCIPLES, 

ALTHOOGH SCME folJ~ IIIS'fOlUANS GO TO GREAT LENIIDlS TO DISCLAIM lllNJ' PAC!'. 

(Read ''The Lig.'lt an:l the Glory" by Peter Marshall.) 
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OOoIOCRACY WAS AN AMAZING AND NEW IlEA - A 0CJ0lPIEl'E REValS.AL OF 1llE KNOWN 

FORMS OF 0!.lVERlMElfi'. mrIL 'nIEN. 'mE KING HAD ALWAYS lII!fN LAW; OOoIOCRACY 

IIEANI' :mAT1llE LAW WAS KING. AND LAW =Sl'ED ONLY BECAUSE OF A DIVINE 
. -

LAW-GIVER. aJR ClJIISTI'Im'ICN SI'A'l'FS :mAT WE ARE "EllIXlWEll BY [OUR] aIEATC1l 

Wl'l1l CERl'AIN INAIJDlABIE RIClIn'S." 1llE \ilUfilIS OF 'mE OONSTIlUI'lCN REOOONIZED 

OOD AS 'lHE s.JPREME GIVEl'! OF RIClIn'S. AND. 'IHEREJiORE. 'mE LAW WAS 1lNDER 000. 

= MEN AJ.3J FELT IT 1llE !2!l!! OF IlOVEl'INMEm m PRESERVE REI..lGIOOS 

PIlEEDOM. AS CNE OF 'nlE cx)NS'lTlUl'lCN'S SIGNERS. JOHN Wl'l1IERSI'()(N. ONCE SAID: 

"lIE IS 'lHE BEm' FRInID OF AMERICAN LIBfRlY WHO IS IIOSI' SINCERE AND AImVE 

IN PROrorINJ PURE AND UIDEFIlED RELIGION." AND WIlLIAM PEW srATED: "IF 

WE ARE Nor GOI'ERNED BY GOO. 'nIElI WE WILL BE RULED BY T!RAm'S." I DOUBT ~l 

REALIZED IDW SOON lIlS !'EARS WOUlD BE REALIZED. 

AMERICA'S IlERITAGE HAS BEnl FIRS!' AND l'OREMosr - FfiEElXl'iI. IN 'lHE 

BEliINNlNG. 'NO SDlEAMS FJ..OWEl) PROM 'lHE IDWEl.S OF ANTIQUITY - 'lHEY 

WERE INDIVIDUAL LIBERTY AND REUGIOUS FREElJCM. WlmlE = TIIO srnEAM.S 

FINALLY MERGED. WE FIND A IROAD AND BEA\1I'lP\JL LAND WE CALL 'lHE UNITED srATfS 

OF AMERICA. AND WHAT MAKES AMERICA SO GRAND AND GWRIOUS? IT IS FREElXi'i! 

'IRIS DOES Nor MEAN nlAT OUR FtlREFAnIERS HAD NO SIRUGGLE m SECURE 'IRIS 

FfiEElXl'iI. CONSllER WI'l'H ME: 

'nlE IECLARATION OF INDEJ'ENIlENCE WAS SI'ARl'ID a; J1lNE 17. 'llICI-IAS JEFFERSON 

TOOK SEVWIml DAYS m 0CJ0lPIEl'E IT. IT WAS FINALLY ADOPl'Ell ON JULY ~. 

TWEJffl-FtlUR LAWIERS, ElEVEN MERClIANTS. NlNE FARMERS - FlFl'Y-SlX MEN IN ALL -

SIGNID 'lHE P!lEEDOM DOCUMENT. DURING 1llE REl'bWrIONARY WAR. FIVE WERE CAPruRID 

BY THE IRITlSlI AND 'ltR'ruRED; TWELVE HAD HCH:S = CR DFSmOYID; NlNE DW 

IN 'nlE WAR. 

CARI'ER ERAXTON LOST lIlS SHIPS IN BATTLE. lIE SOLD EVERYTi!lNG lIE HAD m 
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PAY HIS ocm'S. AND DIED IN RAGS. 

'nDIAS'MCKEEN OF IELAWARE I'DVID FIVE TIME:S IN FIVE MONIHS. LATER lIE 

SERVED IN CXNlRESS Wl'llIOUT PAY. 

~il'lAS IIE[.S(JI. JR. IDRROWED $2 MIlLICN. SOW HIS ESl'ATE AFTER nlE WAR 

TO PAY nlE ocm'. tlAS NEVER REIMBURSED. DUD IN BANKRUPl'CY. AND NOW LIES IN AN 

\JNMARKE) GRAVE. 

JOHN HART WAS !RIVEN FROM THE BEDSIDE OF HIS DYING WIFE. AFTER mE YEAR 

lIE 1!E'ruRNED. BlJl' HIS WIFE WAS ocm:. HIS QIIlLmlI 1'JINAPPEIl. !!IS PROPERTY 

A1:RTHLESS. lIE DIED IN 'NO WEEKS OF A BRClKE}l HEARl'. 

JOHN HANCOCK S'l1XIl Ol1rSIIE B:lSTON mE NOr SUMMER NIClHl' AS nlE BRITISH 

WERE BURNIID HIS = AND SAID. "BURN. B:lSTON. BURN; 'nlOUClH IT MAKE JCIlN 

HANCOCK A PAUPER. BURN!" 

'IHF.SE WERE NOr I'OCIl MEN. BlJl' Wl£RlI' WAS ALL lMPORl'ANT. = LITERALLY 

PULFILLED A VOW WHEN = WRCYl'E IN nlE DECALARATICN OF INDEPENDENCE. "WE PUDGE 

aJR LIVES. OUR FIlRl\JNE'S. AND aJR SACRED HONOR.' 

nlE = ~ WAS PASSED. NOT TO D~CE GOVERNMENr FRil'l RELIGION. 

Ii1l' FIRST. TO KEEP nlE ~ ffiOM mIDlFERING WI'lll RELIGICN. AND SEOOND. 

TO KEEP em SECI' OR RELIGION FRCJ>I PORCING C11BERSTO OONPORM. ,BY ' nlE WAY" 

, A NUM!!ER OF INDIVIIXlAL STATES HAD AtmJAL STKrE RELIGICNS. AND ~ WAS NOT 

CONSIDERED OOh'lRARY TO THE FIRST Al>lENtMENr.) 'mE NOlIDIWEST ORDINANCE OF 1787 , 
STATED: "RELIGICN MORALITY AND mOWlElGE BEING Nf1;ESSARY TO GOOD ~ 

AND nlE HAPPINESS CF MANKIND. SCHOOLS AND nlE MEANS OF lEARNING SHALL POREI'ER BE 

ENOOURAGED. " 

IlJT POR nlE PAST FEW GEmRATICNS, WE RAVE ABANDONED nlE 'lRADITICNAL 

PRINCIPLES ESl'ABLISlIED BY OUR FIlREFAnlmS. MANY OF nlE WAYS IN WHICH WE NOW 

CELEBRKrE Pta'RIOTISM ARE 'nIEA'ffiICALLY SlIAU.OW Cll CX»!>lERCIALLY OBSCENE. 
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Na./, IT IS NJT WJiJI\U ro GEl EAlA:IE 'lEE "liAY WE WEllE,' PROV1DID WE TAKE 

EX/UAL PAINl:rro SAFmUARl 'lEE BjAD AIIEAD. 1II 'lEE I'OLlTICAL INVmrICNS OF 'lEE 

FWNDING PKllmlS, WE ARE RIalLY EmCMD, AND WE CAN TAKE l'm3I RES:lLVE FRCI'l OUR 

HERITAGE. EI1JI' OUR TASK IS NCYl' ro ElUXlIZE 'lEE P ASr - OUR REAL JOB IS ro 

INITIATE PRESml' ACTICIi ro ASSURE 'llIAT OUR ClREAT-aRANDC!!ILlJlE MAY BE ABIE 

ro !}/JOY A OOc:mmooAL WI'IH 'lEE SAI'lE AMOUNT OF FI\EI!lXJ'IS 'llIAT WE !}/JOYED IN 

'IHE BICENl'.ENNlAL. 

OUR SlRONG PiIIlOSOPHlES HAVE BEEN SlIAMEPtlILY W~ DOWN, AND OUR WISE 

ESTABLISl*NT OF PRIORITIES HAS BEEN PERVERTED. . WE HAVE IDSr OUR NATIONAL 

WIlL. WlTlIOOT A SffiONG NATICliAL WIlL, WE ARE AS SOONDING BRASS AND TINKLING 

CYMBAL. IIOWEVER, = STRONG WIlL IS NOT MANUPAC'ruRID BY MADISCN AVENUE OR 

'IHE ·NEWS MEDIA. 

NATICliAL WIlL IS WHAT WE HAVE LINKED ro OUR I£EPEST VALUES, AND WE'LL 

HELP mmNlIDlEN IT OR WEAKEN IT. DURING 'IHE PASr m; !EARS, OUR WIlL HAS BEEN 

EroDED JuST AS &lRELY BY SOME REPUBLICANS AS BY WIOCRATS, AND BY OONSE<lVATIVE 

PREAalERS AS war, AS LIl!I!RAL JOURNALISTS. WE HAVE CHANGED OUR V1R'IIlES AND 

LOWERED OUR MJRAL STANDARlS. 

MAY I ruG<iEsT lIlAT WHAT WE NEED IS ro REVIVE 'IHE AMERICAN NATICliAL WILL. 

= MEANS THAT WE WIlL HAVE ro BE 'l'OOGHER, SoIARmR, AND IUlE PRINCIPLED IN 

'lEE 80' S nlAN WE HAVE BEEN FOR 'nlE PASr PIPTY !EARS. 'lllIS REVIVID NATICliAL WILL 

IS NOT JUST ro BE RHE'rORIC FOR 'nlE IIEPDRMERS, BUT, HOPEFULLY, 'IHE CREED OF 'nlE 

PIDPLE. 

WE MUST HAVE LEADERSHIP AND POUDtBHIP - wrnl CREDIBlLI'lY, WER!ISE, AND 

TRUS'l\IDFm1INE:SS. A LEADERSHIP 'llIAT OPFE&S HOPE ro 'IHE SEmCR CITIZEN, 'nlE 

BUSlNESS'ulN, THE PLANT WORKER, THE YOUNG PERSON. WE MUST ALSO HAVE A FOLLOI.'SHIP 

OF GOOD WIlL ro ALL WHERE WE MU'I\JALLY PLEDGE ro EACH onlER OUR LIVES, OUR 

FOR'illNES, AND OUR SACRED HCliCR. 
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RDIEMl3E:R. V JJ.JEi FORGE WAS WON BY '!HE 0Rl'l' AND STAMINA OF ORDINARY 
~ 

SOlDIERS, AS WELL AS '!HE ~ OF liASHrn(7ltN. liE ARE NOT RE<UIRED, AS 'llIEI 

WERE, 'l1) STAND Wl'nl BARE FEE:!' IN '!HE SNOW RiD PACE !IlUTISII ARTILIERY - Bt1l' CAN 

WE NCIr EXPECT MORE AMERICANS 'l1) BRAVE '!HE ARROWS OF CRITICISM AND FACE '!HE EmMIES 

OF M:RALITY AND STILL BE mUE? 

FOR, IF. AMERICA SHOOlD, BY .1984, BE fRFSSFl'l IN'l1l A aJRNER BY A Ol'IBINATICtI 

OF SOVIEl' NUCIEIiR BlACJaI!AlL AND PSYOIOLOlICAL liARFARE - IF WE 'DIEN SHOOIJ) 

1£ ISOLATED FROM OUR AT J.IES AND DIVI1ED AGAINST OURSELVES - '!HE EPITAPH CtI 

AMERICA'S TCMES'I'aIE folIG!!r READ AS FOILOO: "HERE LIES '!HE ONLY CIVILIZATION 

'nlAT PERISHED AT '!HE PEAK OF ITS POWER lirnl ITS POWER UNUSED. !!mE LIES A 

DECENT PEOPLE WHO WANl'ED LOVE, NOT EMPIRE, AND oor NEI'IHER; WHO TRIED 'l1) 

mADE FOW!:R FOR FOPULARI'lY - AND IDST Hml. !!mE LIES A NATICtI OF ADVERl'lSERS 

WHO KNEW HOW 'l1) CHANGE OCtISUMER TASl'ES IN CIQARETl'FS Bt1l' WERE ~VES 

MANIFULATED CtI IS= '!HAT REALLY MJU1>RED 'l1) 'IHEIR SALV ATIoo. " 

= S'nID'IGTH OF OUR NATIoo IS = SPIRIT OF '!HE PEOPLE. = ULTIMAlE 

VALUES OF MANKIND ARE SPIRI'IUAL. 1llESE INCLUDE LIi£RI't, HUMAN DIGNITY, 

OFPORruNI'lY AND E;1UAL RIG!!rS, AND JUSTICE. OUR CX»ION EFFORTS 'l1) S'nID'IG'DIEN 

'nIDI MUST BE INSPIRED BY NATlooAL PRIDE, BY SELF-RESPECI, BY AN EAGERNESS TO 

ME!:!' OUR RESPrnSIBLlTIES AS ffiEE MEN, BY NATIONAL WILL, AND REOOGNITION OF 

= DEBT WE OWE TO <lENE:RATlC!'lS OF MEN AND Wl'1EN WHO BUILT ~ NATION -

AS WELL AS 'l1) G!NERATIooS IE:!' llNBORN. 

IN REEIBOO = AMERICAN WILL, WE MUST NOT FORGET roR OBLIGATICtlS 'l1) GOD 

AS WELL AS camI'RY. WE HAVE DEPARI'ED FR(lo! OUR OODLY HERITAGE AND HAVE NEARLY 

BEOOME: PARANOID OVER ~ KATmR OF MEmIONING GOD. lUI' SO, OUR EARLY FOREPAl'HERS. 

'!HE FIRST CHARl'ER OF VIRGINIA ·IN 1606 SAID, "PROPAGATING CHRlSI'IAN RELIGION." 

= PII.GlID!S, IN WRITING T'tlE MAYFLOWER OOMPACl' IN 1620, BEGAN 'IHEIR lXlClJMENT 
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wrnl "IN ~ NAME OF OCD - AMEN'" 

~ lJlC! 'RATION CI' ~CE REMINDED US'lHAT "ALL MEN ARE alEA1iD -

»lOOWEl) BY !IlIEIR CREAIDR." 

IN EVERY INAUGURAL ADIm:SS - AND - IN EVERY CXlNS'ITlUl'ION QF EVERY STATE, 

REFERENCE IS MAlE 'l\) OOD. IN THE CIlAMIlCll OF 'lHE HOUSE OF REl'RESENI'ATIVES 'nlEllE 

IS A SIGN '!HAT SAYS, "IN ooD WE 'lRUST." 

THE SJPREME CXlURT CPENS Wl'll! - "OOD SAVE THE \lNl'I'ID STAM AND THE !mREME 

CXlURT." (AL1HOOCJI SOME:1'D\ES WE THINK IT SllOOIll OPEN WITH, "GOO SAVE THE \lNl'I'ID 

STATES FRCJoI THE SJPREME CXlURT'") 

UP AND IX>WN ~ INSIDE OF THE WASIIINC1I'ON KlNUMENT WE READ - "SEARCH THE 

SCRIP'l1.IRES" - "HOLINFSS UNro THE IDRD" - EVEN ~ SlEEL CAP ON '!HE VERY 'l\)P 

SAYS, "PRAISE BE 'l\) ooD." 

00 THE LAST VERSE OF '!HE NATIONAL AImlEM CXlNCLUIES WIn! - "'llIEl1 CXlNQIlER 

WE MUST, WHEN OUR CAUSE IT IS JUST. AND THIS BE OUR Marro. IN GOD IS OUR 'lRUST." 

CHARU:.S DICKENS' FAMOUS NOVEL. A TALE OF 'NO CITIES, B&JINS; "IT WAS '!HE 

BEST OF TIMF.S; IT WAS 'lHE WORST OF TIMES." SO IT IS =AY. ALL OF OUR 

'ImlNOLOOY HAS NCIl' tJSHE:'ID) IN U'lI)PIA. I'lILLICtlS OF AMERICANS HAVE NO CXlNVlCTIONS 

ABJUT OUR cotJNl'RY'S DIRECTION; AND roJNTLESS ~ I'm. 'lHAT ~ srruATION 

IS HOPELESS. WE NEED 'l\) OFFER. THEl'lEPORE. !'OR PESSDILSM, HOPE; !'OR DIS'IRUST. 

lNJ'EllRITY; !'OR GREED. CDlPASSION; !'OR :IlID;lUALITY. JUSTICE; AND !'OR HA'ffiID. LOVE. 

MAN HAS TAmI ooD PID~ HIS RImmuL PLACE IN '!HE CEm'ER OF EVERYTHING AND 

HAS PLACED IID1SELF n!El!E. nus RELIGION (AND IT IS A RELIGION) 'OP 1IlJMANIS>! 

CLAIJ05 NO FIXEC ABSO=. BUT HAS AS ITS BASIS MAN'S LIMITEC EXPEllIENCE. 

HUMANISTS CALL nus TRUE l'IlEEIXJoI. BUT SUCH A LACK OF POUNDATICtl CAN LEAD ONLY 

'l\) CHAQS AND THE KlNDAGE OF SIN. 

AND lEI" S NCIl' BE FOOLED - ,JPl'oA'IlSM AND CHRISTIANITY CANSCIl' EICISI' 
-, 
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SIDE-BY-SlllE IN IlAJM)NY. 'nIEY ARE DIAMEl'RlCALLY IIPI'OSED. 1IlIIIANIm, FOR ALL ... 
rrs TAlK OF FREE El(PRESSIOO, IS 'lUrALLY lNTCIERANT OF on!ER VIEWPOIm'S. II: 

SEE 'nIlS EVEN M:llE ClEARLY IN 'lllE sovn:r 0000, WIIEllE 'lllE Sl'A'IE WILL roLEllA'IE 

NO 0005 BESIIES rrSELF AND lIAS &JCCIlSSPClLY R!!MOV!D ALL TRACES OF QIRISl'IAN 

RELIGION FRCJol rrs SOIOOLS. 

rr IS NC1l' NEll'S 'ro ANYONE HERE '!HAT 'lllE SAME S'IEPS 'ro REMOVE DOD FRCJol OUR 

UNITED Sl'ATES SCllooLS HAVE AlREADY BEEN TAK»l. 'lWO U.S. OOURTS HAVE AlREADY 

IUlED mAT A GRCRJP OF ooUEllE SlIJDENl'S WHO WISH ro DISCUSS RELIGIoo OOU!D Nor 

MEE:l' IN 'lllE OOIII'EIIT OF A PUBLIC Sl'ATE UNIVEllSITY SlNCE IT KIClIIT "ESTABI ISH 

RELIGION" 00 'lllE CAMPUS. '!lIE Sl'ATE IS SCREEmNG ror RELIGIWS SPEECH FRCJol '!lIE 

0I\lER.0IISE FREE SPEEOI 00 '!lIE UN:Ml!SITY CAMPUS. 

IN 'll!E LAST H:W XEARS, ~STIANS !!AJlE WAKED UP ro '!lIE DESPERATE NEED OF 

A iRI.ILY CHRISTIAN EDUCATIONAL SYSl'EM FOR 'llIElR YOUNG PEOPLE. CHRISTIAN 

SCHOOLS ARE SPRINGlNG UP ALL OVER '!lIE ooUN'IRY, AND IN SOME Sl'ATES, SUOI AS 

NOFml CAROLlNA, = SOIooLS ARE UNITING IN'ro A SomooG BODY ro PROTECT 'lllmSELVES. 

AND AS '!lIE CHRISTIAN SCHOOL MOVEM!NJ' GROWS, AND '!lIE PUBLIC SCHOOLS PACE 

BIGGER PROBLEMS, rr IS IMPORrANr FOR OIRISTIAN EDUCA'ltIRS NC1l' ro FORGET WHY OUR 

SOIODLS ARE HEllE - ro EDUCATE OUR CliIILIIDI IN OIRISTlAN PRINCIPLES AND ro 

SHIElD :IllDl F!lC!-\ '!lIE PEmICIOUS RELIGIoo OF SECULAR HUMANISo!, 

PASl'CRS AND ADMINIS'l'RATCRS ARE AWARE OF = NOW, AND ARE GIVING S"ruIJEm'S 

A 'lUrALLY OIRISTIAN EDUCATION. I AM ElCClTID ro SEE 'nlE GRCX<m! OF 'nlE CHRISTIAN 

m'lBOOK AND CURRIClJl1JI'. KINIS'llUF.S. I'M GLAD ro SEE YOUNG PEOPLE WHO KNao WHY 

. 'nIEY ARE IN A = ... >1 SCHOOL AND PARENTS WHO !lE)IAND M'JCH OF '!lIE CHRISTIAN 

SCHOOL. 

I'M EXCITED AlSO AB011l' '!lIE "FRINGE BEml'ITS" OF CHRISTIAN IDUCATroo -

'll!E FACT THAT PRIVAlE SOIooL SWDENrS cnISISI'ENTLY SHOW HIIllIER ACADEMIC 
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AOlIEVEMENl' 'lHAN PUBLIC salOOL SlUIENl'S; 1EE lNDIVIIUALIZED A'l'liNTICN AVIJIIBTE, 

PI:Jl 1EE M:l.ST PART, IN 1EE QlRISrIAN SClIOOLS; AND 1EE VARlET'! OF FINE ARl'S, 

LAB)RA'ro!Y EXlIJIPMEm', AND SPECIALIZED SERVICES 'IHF.SE SOlOOIS ARE BEXlINNlNG ro BE 

ABLE ro OFFER. 

PRrVIll'E sallXllS BAVE AlSO alEAl'ID CXl!'IPEfiTlCN FOR 1EE PUBLIC SCHOOLS, WHO 

ARE SEEING AN EXCDUS OF 'n!EIR E£Sl' S'ruIlEm'S '1'0 PRIVATE SCXlOIS. 'nIlS CXl'!PETITIctl 

CAN CNLY IE REALM PJR ALL INVOLVED - ENOOURGING ALL sallXllS 'II) KEEP 'n!EIR 

STANDARDS HIGH. 

'niE GROWI'H OF OIRISrIAN muCATICN BAS Ai:so UNITED 1EE CllRISrIAN <XJoIMUNITY 

AND, M:lRE SPECIFICALLY, BAS IIELPFD 'II) UNITE AND INVOLVE OIRIsrIANS IN 'llIEJR 

LOCAL CH\JR0lES. P&JPIE WHO WERE: BACK-IDW SUNDAY MJRNING IiORSl!Il'PERS FIND 

'n!EMSELVES INVOLVED PARml'S WHEN 'n!EIR CHILIJlEN REACl! SClIOOL AGE. AND ALnlO1JGH 

EVANGELISM IS NO!' 1EE PRIMARY EMHiASIS OF 1EE OIRIsrIAN salOOL, IT IS CERTAINLY 

A WE:LCClo!E BY-PRCDUCT, AS 1EE SCl!OOL SPREADS 'I1lE GOSPEL ACROSS 1EE CXMo!lJNI'lY. 

BUr n!ERE IS NO REASON FOR QlRISrIAN ADMINIS'IRA'roRS AND muCATCIlS 'II) 'lHINK 

= "HAVE ARRIVED" AND CAN NOW RELAX. 'mERE ARE srILL WEAKNESSES IN OUR 

SOlooLS. AND Il' 1EE QlRISrIAN SCHOOL ISN'T =00 'II) BE n!E BEsr IT CAN BE, 

n!ERE IS NO HEAroN FOR IT ~O EXIST. '100 MANY CllRISrIANS, RAnIER nlAN TAKING AN 

ACXIVE INJ'EREST IN HOW THElR OULJ:IIDI ARE BEING TAUGHT, ARE com:'ENr IN JUST 

IINOWING = C!!ILIJlEN ARE BEING TAUGHT BY OIRISrIANS. 

RESEAROl mLS US nlAT WHEN ALL IS SAID AND OONE, AFTfll SCl!OOL &JPERINTENDENTS, 

PRINCIl'ALS AND ruRRICULUM DEVn£lPERS HAVE MADE n!EIR DECISICNS, EDUCATICN REALLY 

OOMES OOWN 'II) WHAT OCCURS IN n!E .CLASSl\()(]o\ EIE'IWEEN mACl!El! AND PUPIL, AND n!E 

DlSIiEARl'ENING FACX IS THAT WE ARE SEEING MORE AND M:lRE OF OUR BRIIllI'IEST YOUNG 

. PF.DPIE REJEcrING TEAOlING IN FAVOR OF MORE EMOl'ICNALLY AND FINANCIALLY REWARDING 

. PROFESSIONS. n!E DE!' AlmlEm OF EDUCATION BAS 00== SOBERING EVIDENCE IN 

n!E LAST YEAR ON n!E QUALITY OF SlUDENI'S mrERING ~ACl!ING: 



.' • I!E'lWEEN 1972 RID 1980. AVERAGE VERBAL SCX>RFS Q; 'DIE SCHOLASl'IC APITruDE 

on;;sT (SAT) AM?m ENl'ERIHJ EDUCATION MAJtilS IECJ..INm F!l(}! 418 TO 339; 

AVERAGE SAT MAn! SOORES FELL l'R(}! 1IlI9 TO 418 - BmI IlECLlNES SI'EEI'ER 

'lEAN mE AVERAGE tROP CI' 20 POlNl'S E1J'El\lENCED OVERALL BY ALL MAJCIlS; 

• OP 19 PIELIE CI' SlUDY FOR ENTElUNO ·OOLIElE ~. IDIlCATlQ; MAJC!lS 

TIED POl! 17TH PLACE IN MAn! S= AND 14'nl PLACE IN ENGLISH S=; 

• A NATIOOAL SlUDY SA.'IPIE OF GRADUATINJ HIll!! SCHOOL SENICIlS IN mE CLASS 

OF 1976 INDICATES 'llIAT. oor OP 16 PJDSPECmVE MAJCIlS. PROSPEalTIE 

EDUCATIQ; MAJC!lS WERE 14'nl IN SAT VERBAL SOOIUlS. AND 15'lll oor OF 16 IN 

MA'nlEMATICS. 

mE PICWRE IS ~UALLY BLEAK Wl'nl COLIElE GRADUATES: 

• VERBAL AND NONVERBAL SClllES Q; mE GRADUATE RECORD El(AMINATIOO HAVE 

IlECLlNED SIGNIFICAIm,Y SINCE 1970; 

• SCORES 00 mE NATIONAL TEAOlER El(AM - AN ElIlHT-HOUR = OF GENERAL 

KNOWlEDGE. SPECIFIC ~ MATIER. AND TEACHING 1ECHNIQUES -

DECLINED BE'JWE:EN 1970 AND 1975; 

o IN 1975. GRADUATE REroRD El(AMINATIOO RESULTS FOR EOUCATIOO MAJORS WERE 

LOWER nlAN THOSE IN ElGlfi' onIER PROl'FSSIONAL FIELDS CCMPARED. 

ALL OF 'nIlS IS NCYr TO SAY THAT nIERE ARE NCYr El(CEI!.FNJ' CHRISTIAN SCHOOL 

'lEACllERS. EVERY YEAR OOD CALLS TALENI'ID YOONG MEN AND WCMN TO 'lEACH IN 

CJlRLSTIAN SCHOOLS. AND MANY aLAIlLY MAKE FINANCIAL SACRIFICE TO · ANSWER nilS 

HIll!! CALLING. (BUT IEr ME ADD HERE THAT PASTORS AND SCHOOL A!l>lINISIRATOR 

SHWID !Xl EVERYTHIm 'nlEY CAN TO MAKE IT FINANCIALLY AFFORDABLE FOR YOUNG 

PEOPlE TO TEACH AT THEIR SCHOOLS.) AND Sl'ATISl'ICS o:NI'INllE TO SHaw PRIVATE 

SCHOOL SlUDENTS EXCELLING .PUBLIC SCHOOL SlUDENTS IN ACADEMIC ACHIEVEMENT. 
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B1l' A SCHOOL WHOSE PURPOSE IS 'IRAlNlN:l 'lOUNG PmPIE oro smvE C2IRIST WIlL 

NOr BE almm MERELY oro BE A Ll'l'nE BE!l'l£R mAN PUBLIC samr.s; IT WIlL Sl'RIVE 

FOR E.l[CETJ:rnCE. OALATICIlS _:17 SAYS'llIAT orr IS OCXD oro BE ZEALOUSLY AFFECt"", 

ALWAYS IN A OCXD TlIIHl," AND TITUS 2:1~ IESCRIBES QlRISl'IANS AS "PFDPLE ZEAIDUS 

OF OOCD w:IUIS." A ~ (liCE WHam: "'ID BELIEVE IN GOD INVOLVES ACCEPl'lNG 

HIM AS ~ SOI'Ei1EIGN PElU'ECT, 'lH\JS ESTABI..ISHINJ ~ 1n0l!EST POSSIBlE roNCEl'TION 

OF EXCEllENCE." lIllY SHOOUl ~ OIRlSTIAN SCHOOL IEWID IESS mAN EXCEllENCE 

OF rrs TEACHERS'? 

A FEW WEEKS AOO I HAD THE PRIVIUXlE OF AD!lRESSING A CXM'ERENCE OF ~ 

NOJrnl CAROUNA QlRISl'IAN IIDUC.ATCIIS· ASSOCIATION, WHERE ~ HAD ASKED ME oro 

GIVE A SYNOPSIS OF CURREm' IBlAL I'RCBlD!S FACING CIlIUSTIAN SQlDDLS. I SPOKE 

WITH SEVERAL LAWYERS WIlD ARE HANDLING CURREN!' CASES, AND ~ ASKED ME oro TELL 

THE NCRnl CAROLINA IIDUCATCRS, AS 1 NOW TELL YOU, 'llIAT CIlE OF ~ GREA= IBlAL 

PRDBlD'.s OUR SCHOOLS FACE IS 'lllIS LACK OF 'rEACHER CREDmI'IAI.S. IF lIE EXPECl' oro 

IE PEW.rrrED oro RJN QlRISTIAN SCllooLS, OUR 'rEAaIEllS' CREDElmAI.S MUST BE /iJ!IJ'lE 

QUESTION. THE SQlooLS 'llIAT HAVE BAInD ON 'lllIS ARE SCJolE OF ~ ONES WIlD ARE 

NOli IN ooURr, PERHAPS CREATING 'ffiOUBLE IXl\iN THE RDAD FOR ALL QlRISTIAN SQlooLS. 

IF OUR SQlooLS ARE 'II) BE EXCElllNT, lIE MUST DEMAND 'llIAT TEACHERS BE STRONG 

IN 'lIlE:lR = MATI'ffi. AND ~ MUST IE GIVEN ENOOGH TIME oro IX) A 'llIDROOGH 

JOB OF PREl'ARATION AND TEAQlING. I KNOW OF MANY QlRISTIAN YOON3 PEOPLE WHO 

EXPERIENCE "iEACHER BURN-an'" AND lEAVE QlRISTIAN SCIIDDLS OR ~ PRO=<l1 OF 

TEACHING AL'lOOEllIER Al'l'ER ONLY A m' !EARS. ~ CXJo!PLAIN 'llIAT '!HEY HAD NO TIME 

FOR nn::IR n:Acm:NG BECAUSE ~ ErnIEll TAUGHT 'roO MANY 00lJRSE.s (SCl1E Nor AT ALL 

IN 'llIEIR F'IFli> OF '!RAINING), CR \/ERE EXPECI'ED oro SPEll!) ALL OF 'llIEIR 011r-OF~ 

a.ASSROOM TIME IN CHURCll CIl SCIIDDL-RELA'll:D FUNCTIONS. DDOll n:ACllING TAKE.s MORE 

mAN ENTHUSIASM AND '!RAINING - rr TAKE.s TIME, AND ArMINIS'lRATCRS MUST EI'llIER 

FACE 'llIIS FAcr CR SEE ACADDIIC STANDARDS IROP. 
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TIm HAS IEEN A wr OF TALK REX:EmLY A1Dt7I' GEI'l'lNG "BACK 'ro '11IE BASICS" 

IN EDUCAnoo, AND RlCJ!TLY SO. A Sl'AGGERlXl NtJMIlER OF KIClH SCHOOLS GIVE. DIPlDIAS 

'ro SlUllENl'S WHO ARE FU'lcmCNAL ILLITflIAT£S. 'ro AVOID Pt1l'l'lNG JCIINNY 'nlROOClH '11IE 

"'IRAUMA OF PAILURE," K:JrERN muCAmRS HAVE mRNED SCIIOOL INl'O A PLACE WHERE 

!lIIImEN ARE mrERTAINED, TAUGHl' TO "GEl' IN 'roUCX Wl'lH 'IHEIR JiEELINGS"; AND 

"ADJUSl' TO 'nIE WDRLll ARaJND ~," BUl' NEVEl! DISAPPOINl'ID BY A 'reACHER'S SAYING, 

"rou HAVE Nor OOME UP 'ro 'nIE Sl'ANDARD - YOU HAVE PAlUD." PARmI'S ARE BEXlINNlNG 

'ro DEMAND mAT SCXXlL ONCE M:lRE IE A PLACE WlIEllE S'lUDm1'S ARE DIRECTID, EVALUATED, 

AND sct<!W'IMES EVDI JUIXlID AS IIAVIIll PAlIm. EDUCATCJIS ARE SEEING '11IE NEJ:D 'ro 

&.lMlNATE 'nIE "P!.UFP" IN 'IHEIR CURRICULA AND COOcmJRA'lE 00 'nIE cxm; SUEJECl'S, 

SJOl AS ENG!JSH, MATH, HIS'ItIlY, AND SCIEllCE. 

AS I DISCUSSED EARLIER, 'nIE MISSIoo OF 'nIE CXRlSl'IAN SCHOOL IS TO GIVE OUR 

~ IDLID 'lRAINIm IN 'lHESE OJRE &JBJECTS F!lCl<! A BlBLICAL PE&SPECl'IVE. 

AND, AS EVERmn:NG IN LllE MUST HAVE BALANCE, SO MUST 'nIE EDUCAnoo OF OUR 

QUIDREN. A \/OODERF'JL EI{»!PlE OF BALANCE IS 'nIE APOSl'LE PAUL, WHO NOT OOLY 

!\NEW 'nIE DID =AMEm SCRIPnJRES, BUl' ALSO QUOl'ED F!lll~ 'nIE CLASSIC GREEK 

Ll'mlAlIJRE AS IN HIS smlON 00 MARS KILL. PAUL WAS A F'ERVENT, IIUMBIE CHRISTIAN. 

BUl' lIE WAS AN IDUCATED AND CUL'lIJRID 00. HE WAS UNIlOOBI'IDLY A MORE EI"FECl'IVE 

WInlESS POR CXRIST IECAUSE "[HE WAS) MADE ALL 'nIINGS TO ALL MEN mAT BY ALL 

MEANS [HE) MICHl' SAVE SCI<IE." GOD CAN USE ALL T'iPES OF CJIlUSl'IANS, F'RCI<I 'nIE 

MJST POCR AND tIlEDUCATED TO 'DIE MAN Wl'lH A S'IRING OF PH.D.", BUr GOD EXPECl'S 

'nIE BESr F!I(}o\ ALL OF US - AND mAT INCUJDES '11IE BEST CURRICULUM POSSIBlE IN OUR 

OIRISTIAN SCllror.s. 

I ASK, HAVE WE GONE TOO FAR 'l'bWARD IlUMANISTIC GOALS? MUST WE WALK 'nIE 

SAME ROAD TO 'nIE SAME I£STINATIoo mAT C1l1IER WORID I'CMERS HAVE WAlKED? I SAY 

NO! NO OJ1JN'IllY IS !OlE LOVED BY 'll!E RANK AND FILE OF ITS PIDPLE.. I HAVE AN 
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ABIDING FA!'IH IN 'mE CAPACITY, IIffiIlRI'l'Y AND IIlIl!! PURPOSE OF '11IUE AMERICANS 

EI'EliYWHERE,. QlR JII1IURE IS BRIIlHT WI'lH H:lPE. ~ lEI' srANIlS 'lHAT SIUNI' 

LADY IN IIDI !OR!{ IlARBJR wrm Hm '1tf\(]I IIFlDHIIl!!, AND 'mE M&SSA!IE STIIL llEADS: 

GIVE ME YOUR TIRED, !OUR POCR, !OUR IlUlDlED MiSSES 

YEAmING ro IIlEAnlE FREE, 'mE If!EI'aIED REl'USE OF 

!OUR 'lnMIKl SIDlE. siND 'nIESE, 'mE 1DlEIESS, ~

rossm ro ME. I LIFl' MY LAKP IESIIlE 'mE !lOlDm DOOR. 

FINALLY, lEX ME CHALlDlGE YOU Wl'IH A REMINDEIi OF '!HOSE QIILLING I<OIDS OF 

WAlMNG BY WINS'ION CllUROIILL '!HAT I BELIEVE APPLY SO APTLY ro 'mE c'XJIDITION WE 

FIND QlR NATION IN ~Ai. "iF YOU WILL NOO' FIIlHT FOR 'mE RIIlHT WHEN YOU CAN 

EASILY WIN Wl'IHour B!1XlI'l'if!El); IF !OU WILL NOO' FIIlHT liIIEN 'mE VIcroRY WILL BE 

SJRE AND 1m roo OOSl'LY; !OU MAY CXfoIE ro 'mE ID!Em' WHEN YOU WILL HAVE ro FIGHT 

Wl'IHALL'mE 0000 AGAINST YOU AND ONLY A PRECARIOUS aiANCE FOR SURVIVAL. '!HERE 

MAY BE A WCRSE FATE. !OU MAY HAVE ro FIGHT WHEN 'IHmE IS NO QlANCE FOR VIcroRY 

mx:AUSE IT IS BE!'!"" ro PERISH '!HAN ro LIVE AS SLAVES." 

= us WORK. LIVE, AND. IF NECESSARY. DIE ro KEEP Mm FREE I 



April 1, 1985 

Rabbi Marc Tanenbaum 
American Jewish Committee 
165 E. 56th St. 
New York, NY 10022 

De.ar Marc, 

Marcie "Rickun has sent this packet to pass along to 
you on the response PEOPLE FOR has made to the issue of 
"Censorship" and "Christianizing America". 

Let us know if you can think of anything else you 
need. 

P.S. from Bobbie: 

Regards, 

~wall 
Associate Director 
PEOPLE FOR 
New York Campaign 

"Hope we can get your memo on Jerry Falwell soon because 
it is urgently needed." 

encls. 
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Deciding what children should read and study in Arrerica I s public 
schools has becale, for sane, a national pastiJre. Traditionally, 
censors have been i.nd.i viduals in l.cx:al school districts seeking to 
challenge specific items. Today, however, censorship has grown to 
include whole sets of taboo topics and books and the i.ndi viduals 
involved now include menbers of national organizations, te.Ul:x:x>k 
publishers, and legislators on the local and national levels. . 

Tf!E CENSORSHIP NE'JW)RK 

• In the 1982-83 and 1983-84 school years, there were atte!tJ?tS to 
rerrcve, alter, or restrict students I access to· a . wide variety of 
educational materials in 48 of the 50 states. 

• While 70 percent of the reported censorship incidents appear to have 
been initiated by an isolated parent or school official, the reasons 
cited for those censorship atte!tJ?tS parallel objections consistently 
raised by Far Right censorship groups. National censorship groups -
include the Eagle Forum, the Pr~Fami.ly Forun, Concemed \Oren for 
America and the Gabler's Educational Research Analysts. 

o Fran 1982 to the present, classic as ~ll as contenporary literature 
has found its way on the censors 1 lists. Materials such as 

novels by youJ'g 

'lb Kill A 

o Reasons given for censorship have included "profanity, n "excessive 
violence, n"unsuitable/ inapprq:>riate," "dareaning, n "tcxJ, realistic," 
"filthy," "rotten" and I~too sexually explicit." 

• In Texas, a state whose enonrous buying ~ wields extraordinary 
clout over the textbook p.Jblishing industry, two major changes have 
recently been :implemented. Until 1982, only ,."ud-be censors were 
all~ to address their concerns before the State 'I'extlxxlk Adoption 
carrnittee: the rrost praninent participants were Mel and Norma Gabler. 
In 1982, for the first time ever, citizens won the right to speak. on 
behalf of challenged texts. In 1984, the Texas State Board of 
Education was fqrced to repeal 10 year-old "anti-evolution" exmtent 
guidelines .mich had led to a reduction in the ooverage of evolution 
in science textbooks nationwide. 

SELF-CENSORSHIP 

• Textbook p.Jblishers, in the interest of selling their products .mile 
avoiding any controversy, have voluntarily deleted lines, passages and 
words. Scott, Foresman and canpa.ny, Haroourt, Brace and JOvanovich 
and other major textbook p.Jblishers have expurgated "sexually explicit 
lines" fran Macbeth,- Rareo and Juliet, and Hamlet in various high 
school literature antholog1es . Ih 1981, Laidlaw Brothers, a division 
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of Doubleday, deleted the ~ "evoluUon" fran the canpany's only 
high school biology text. Due to pressure from scientists, educators 
and citizen's groups, the 1985 edition of the Doubleday sc~oe 
text:1::ook included an entire chapter on evolution. 

o Fear of controversy has cast a chill on teachers and librarians who 
increasingly avoid material that is anything but bland, safe 
instructional ma.teri~ ,; In Maryland a librarian tore out ~ict1l1Il'" 
that she found offensive fran the "bathing suit" issue of 
Illustrated. In New York, a librarian removed tw:> books .~,~ 
objected to fran a display of banned books . 

FEDERAL LD3ISLATICli 

o The censorship battle cry of these groups is the teaching of "the 
religion of secular h\.mBllisn" and the failure of the schcx:lls to 
provide children with a "Christian education." Values clarification, 
situation ethics, sex education, death education, evolution, role 
playing, are all, they say, e.xaJ1il'les of secular humanism. In effect, 
the term has becute the catch-all phrase that is used to describe any 
course, book: or t.eaching'rrethod that doesn't advance the Censor's 
specific religious and political ideology . Camunities aroW1d the 
country have recently had to deal with att.enpts to remove =icullml 
and/or materials due to the alleged invasion of "secular huInanism" in 
their public schools. 

o Recent federal legislation, in two separate areas, has opened the way 
for censorship to flourish jn the public schools: 

SIDJIAR IIUMl\NISM 

o A P.IOPOSed new federal regulation ~lerents a little-noted 
section of the Education for Econanic Security Act of 1984, which 
prohibits the use of federal ~gnet Schools funds for "any course 
of instruction the substance of which is secular humanism. n ~ 

1984 legislation does hot provide a' single standard definition of 
"secular humanism. " Instead, it has been left up to already 
overtrunlened local school districts- to define. 

o An amendrrent to a section of the 1978 General Education 
Provisions Act (regarding "protection of pupil rights") requires 
parental permission before a child undergoes 'psychological or 
psychiatriC examination, testing, and treatrrent . It This arrendnent, 
ccmronly referred to ,as the Hatch Arrendment(it waS introduced by 
Sen. Orrin Hatch) has been instrumental for the Far Right censors; 
they have defined "psychological testing" to -include 34 topics 
such as values clarificationr sex- drug- and death-educationr 
personal journals; and open;mded classrcan discussions. 
Various fOilil le~ters, largely distributed by Phyllis Schlafly 
and the Eagle For1.ml, have appeared around the COIllltry warning 
school officials to avoid these topics or risk being reported to 
local, state or federal education agencies for being 'in violation 
of the Hatch Arrendnent. 



RAID! 1IMENl:MENT FlCr SHEET 

WHAT IS IT? 

o The Hatch AlrendJrent was introduced in 1978 by Senator Orrin Hatch 
(R-Utah) to the General Educatioo Provisioos Act. The anendrrent requires 
schools to obtain parental pennission before students can be 
psychiatrically or psychologically tested. 

WHAT OOES .IT OO? 

o According to regulations of the Hatch Altendrrent issued by the 
Deparbnent of Education on November 12, 1984, 'the arrendrrent requires 
parental pennission before students can be asked to reveal infannation 
about any of the following: 

- political affiliations; 
- rrental and psychological probl..". potentially embarrassing 

to the student or his family; 
- sex behavior and attitudes; 
- illegal, anti-social, self-incriminating and derreaning 

behavior; 
- critical appraisals of other individuals with whcrn 

respondents have close family relationships; 
- legally recognized privileged and analogous relatiooships 

such as those of lawyers, physicians and ministers, or; 
-: iilcane, witrout the prior consent of: ~ student, or in the 

case of an unemancipated minor, without the prior oonsent of 
the parent. 

HC:M DID THE HATCH ·AMENDMENT RmJIATICNS EVOLVE? 

o February 1984 - New regulations were proposed by the Departirent 
of Education (DOE) at urging of Right wing leaders ,led by Phyllis 
Schlafly and the Eagle Forum. 

o March 1984- OOE hearings on pro[X>sed regulations were held in 7 
cities; Right Wing leaders widely puplicized the hearings and only their 
supporters attended. These hearings CXlllprise the text of Phyllis 
Schlafly's lxx>k, Child Abuse in the Classrcan. 

o September - November 1984 - Final OOE regulations were issUed and 
put into effect. 

MAlO! 1985 

- A major weakness of theSe regulations is the fact that 
tllere are no Federal attenpts to define exactly what 
"psychological and psychiatric testing" ccmprises. 

(over) 
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HCM IS TIlE HATCH l\MElIDMENT BEING USED? 

o Because the new regulations are ambiguous and open to broad 
interpretation, they have· been seized by nationally organized Far Right 
pressure groups -- rrost notably the Eagle Forum and Pro-Farnily Forum -
to justify local assaults on a wide range of classroan activities 
including open-ended discussions, creative problem solving', student 
autobic::>graphies and journals, and such courses as sex and drug education 
and evolution_ 

• The Right Wing has also erroneously interpreted that the 
regulations apply to any school that receives any federal funding for 
any program; in truth, the regulations apply only to programs that are 
reCipients of federal funds . 

o As a result of their misinterpretations, the Right Wing has 
distributed various fonn letters, addressed to school 
officials, wanUng them to avoid these topics or risk 
being reported to local, state or federal education agencies 
for being in viola tian of the Hatch Arrendment. 

o TPe Right Wing is embracing the Hatch Arrendment to encourage 
federal intrusion into local education matters. All alleged violations 
of the Hatch Arrendment, acooroing to the regulatiol\S, nust first be . 
rel,X)rted, for attempted resolution, to local and state education 
agencies. However, if the matter is not properly resolved at those 
levels -- and the regulations fail to define proper resolution - the 
alleged violation is then reported to the Secretary of Education for 
.resolution. 

- By January 15, 1985, three local cases had been 
referred to the Deparbnent of Education for 
resolution. (The regulations only Y.ent into 
effect in Novenber 1984) . 

- The new Secretary of Education, William Bennett, 
has voiced strong support;. for Hatch AIrendrcent 
regulations to give parents TI'Ore control over 
"sensitive n Subject areas taught in public schools. 

EXAMPLES OF ATT FJ;ED VIOLATIONS OF THE HATCH AMElIDMEN'l': 

a '!he provisions of the Hatch Anendnent have irrp:>sed a chilling 
effect on the condition of public education in the COWltry; the 
arrendment has becare a tool for the Right Wing to advance their 
anti-publiC education agenda and has resulted in the follCMing sampling 
of incidents which are DOW' occuring in camruni ties throughout the 
COWltry: 

o Hillsooro, m - parents in this camruni ty have used the 
Hatch arrenc;ment to protest showing the ITOVies, NEVER CRY 
i'OLF and ROMED I\ND JULIET, ITOCk e1ecUons, and state 
mandated sex-education courses in the elE!fT'elltary schools . 

·. . '- . 
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o West Palm Beach, FL - objections fran a parent and school . 
board member to the use of a 7th grade health textbook, 
Let I S Talk ~t Health, which allegedly "teaches values 
crarifit::at~onii and therefore violates the Hatch ArrendrTEnt. 

o Cobb County, GA - superintendent circulated a meroo to 
teachers ~tricting classrcx:rn discussion in 7 areas: 
evolution, abortion, carmunisrn, religiori', witchcraft, 
personal inquiries and "valuing." 

o Linoo:ln CQunty, OR - entire guidan~ ~. qounselling program 
was rem:wed as a result of allE!9'ations that it violated the 
Hatch i.rrendment. 

o west Alexander, PA - parental objections to classroan 
d1SCUSS1OD of death and dying and prarotion of critical 
thinking in the elerrentary school curriculum. Violations of 
Hatch l\mendIrent have been alleged. 

o Arlington, VA - a pressure group has alleged that classrocm 
discussions of sex and nuclear war are. in violation of the 
Hatch l\nendrrent. 

o Gall~lis, OH - parental objectiohs to 'a voluntary drug and 
alec abuse course which allegedly "teaches values 
clarification" and therefo;re violates the Hatch ·Arrendrrent. 



For IrrITEdiate Re:le .... 
Thursday, March 14, 1985 

For further infonnation, call 
David KtiSnet or Christy Macy 
(202) 462-4777 

Norman Lear Praises Falwell's Repudiation of 
'Christian Nation' Concept 

Miami 

The following is a statenent by Noonan lear, founding chairman of 

People For the American Way, a lS0,OOO-nenber national nonpartisan citizens 

organization working to protect and prmote constitutional liberties. Lear 

was responding to a statenent by Rev. Fal""U _sday night apologizing 

for past anti-semitism by conservative Christians and disavowing the view 

that Arrerica is "a Christian republic. If 

"Rev. Falwell's statement to the effect that he is sorry for his 

part in the rrovenent to 'Christianize Arrerica' is a clear victory for 

those of us who have ~ fighting to protect the wall of separation 

between church and state. 

"For four years, he has denied his role and we are extrenely 

gratified that he has finally admitted to it and apologized. 

IrHC1Never, this "very morning, responding to a phone call, Rev. 

Falwell t s television program, Old TiIre Gospel Hour, mailed out a copy 

of Falwell's America can Be Saved, in which he expres~s the same 

sentirrents as those for which he just apologized. 

"If Rev. Falwell wishes his sincerity to go W'lqUestioned, he will 

bring his ~, his newspaper, Moral Majority Report, and his Old 

TiJre Gospel Hour senrons in line with the essence and spirit of his 

rressage last night to an audience of rabbis." 

Falwell's statement came wednesday night at a forum before 400 

rabbis in Miami Beach. "In his remarks, Falwell declared: " 
r 

"'I\o.enty-five years ago many of us were saying this is a Christian 

republic .•• now we say Judeo-Christian republic. There is a spirit of 

pluralism that did not exist then. II 

Lear was also in: the Miami area Wednesday night but was not at 

the forum Falwell addressed. 

111 West 40th St., Suite 2410, New York, NY 10018 • Telephone (212) 944·5820 
A Project of Citizens for Constitutional "Concerns, Inc. 



Staterrents by Jerry Fal"-'=ll in SUpfort of the "Christian Nation" 

Movenent 

"I want to tell you that cane election year, 1 \oIOuld readily 

vote for the man .•• who \\IOUld take an uncx:r!lpranising stand and say to 

the Alrerican people, 11 am a Christian. I l-bre than that, I believe 

this is a Christian nation." 

America can Be Saved, 1979, page 32 

"1 hope. I live to see the day when, as in the early days of 

our country, ~ ~ I t have any public schcols. The churches wi 11 have 

taken them over again and Christians will be running them. What a 

happy day that will be!" 

America Can Be Saved, 1979, page 53 



Falwell pledges support for Israel 
Says he'll 'mobilize 70 million conservative Ouistians' 
By Ben Barber 
USA TODAY 

MIAMI SEAO! - Tbe Rev. 
Jerry ,Falwell pledged strong 
support for Israel Wednesday 
and apologized for past anti
semitism by conservative 
Christians at a forum before 
400 rabbis. 

"While liberal people now 
lean toward the PtO point of 
view, we believe In the chosen
ness of the Jewish people." Fal· 
well tOld the Rabbinical As-

sembly, an association of 1.200 
conservative rabbis represeot· 
1n& 1.5 million Jews. 

Fa1well promised to "mob" 
I1ze 70 m1Ulon conservative 
Cbrlstlans for Israel and 
against antkemitlsm. .. 

Rabbi Man: 1Uenbaum, '" 
the American Jewish Con'UJ'Ut· 
tee, debated Falwell Tanen
baum said: "Jews mJaht be 
teelin8 marginal to iJIIs s0ci
ety" due to the alliance of CO~ 
servaUves and evange:llcals. 

Falwell's response: '"TWenry-

lve years 810 many of us were 
saytna: this is a Christian repub
Uc . . • DOW we say JudeO<Ju1s. 
tIan republlc. There is a spirtt 
of plunllsm that end not emt 
then." 

"We have had our exC5eS 
and we can Only say we're sorA 
ry and we'U try and do better," 
he safd to applause. This was 
Falwell's fourth debate: He's 
taken on Sen. Edward KeMf? 
ely. NOW president JUdy Gold
smith and New lea1and's Da
vie! Lange. 

Il~~ \0&.aj 
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Jerry !la/well 

February 26, 1985 

Dear Rabbi: 

In order to help clear up a general misunderstanding and 
misperception of my attitude toward the Jewish people, Judaism, 
and the State of Israel, I have decided to buy a sufficient 
quantity of the book, Jerry Falwell and The Jews, and send copies 
to every Rabbi and Jewish leader in this country at my expense. 

This book was written by Merrill Simon, a devoted Jew and 
ardent Zionist l whose love for the Jewish people and the State of 
Israel compelled him to try to set the record straight. He 
insisted that I respond to every question put to me no matter how 
embarrassing my answering might prove to be. Over many hours and 
many sessions spanning several years, he asked a number of 
extremely tough questions - all of which I have answered. 

The book was published by Jonathan David Publishers, a 
publisher of books that are primarily of Jewish interest. The 
foreword was written by the distinquished Orthodox Rabbi Emanuel 
Rackman, who presently serves as the President 'of Bar- I Ian 
University in Israel. He previously was President of the 
Rabbinical Council of America and the Rabbi of New York's Fifth 
Avenue Synagogue . 

I would like to further clarify and summarize my position 
with regard to the State of Israel. I consider myself as part of 
the Israel lobby . I see the creation of the State of Israel in 
1948 not as the fulfillment of the Armageddon Prophecy, but as the 
fulfillment of the Abraharnic Coven'ant· promising the land of Israel 
to the Jewish people forever. We Bible-believing Christians share 
that with you. 

As for my domestic agenda, I must st~ess that just as 
American Jews are not monolithic in thinking and behavior, neither 
are evangelical Fundamentalists. 

I believe that America should be a plac.e in whic4 Jews and 
Christians should share equally in all t ·he civil rights of our 
country. The only civil rights issue that I intend to pursue for 
judgment by the Supreme Court is the issue of right-to-life. 

I believe that evangelical Christians and Jews share more 
moral values and political goals than do the Jewish people wi~h 
the National Council of Churches, which has in recent years shown 
great hostility to the State of Israel while providing support and 
comfort to the FLO as well as other Marxist causes throughout the 
Third World. 
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Soon I shall be making my fifteenth visit to the land of 
Israel. I shall be joined by over 1,000 evangelical ministers who 
with me shall meet with the leadership of that country. We will 
stay at Jewish ~otels and use Jewish guides in order to truly 
experience the national rebirth of the Jewish people, a people 
who, after suffering for two thousand years in exile, have finally 
returned to their ancestral home to help fulfill God's promise to 
Abraham . 

I wou.1d like to make one other point regarding my belief in 
the Second Coming of the Messiah. I "don't believe that God 
requires any preconditions for this to take place. Therefore, 
those that say my support for the State of Israel stems from a 
dispensational belief that the Jewish people must be required " to 
do certain things before the Second Coming " can take place are in 
error. I believe God will choose the time and it is not based on 
any preconditioned behavior of the Jewish people. 

I would ask you to read this book and accept my words as my 
true position on the issues that concern you as leaders of the 
Jewish people. 

Thank you. 

Sincerely, 

b -1;4"t~ 
Jerry Falwell 



) 
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Rabbi Arnold Goodman 
Ahavath Achim Synagogue 
600 Peachtree Battle Ave. NW 
Atlanta, Ga. 30327 

Dear Arnold: 

February 18, 1985 

First let me thank you Eor arranging for Andrew Young to 
speak at our convention. with Alex Shapiro, it sounds like 
it would be a good program. I am happy that you will be 
chairing the session and while you might have read the 
enclosed, I thought perhaps . you had overlooked it. It is 
a good summary . of the highs. and lows of the Jewish~Black 
relationship over the last decades and I thought it -might 
serve as a background for you to the session. 

Additionally I want you to know that some people apparently 
are objecting to Andrew Young as well as Jerry Falwell who 

,- will be appearing on wednesday night with Marc Tanenbaum. 
We are sending out a statement on the subject in which we 
make the point ·that one does not have to agree with every 
aspect of these gentlemen's view, but that to avoid the 
subject or the tension that arrives from it is of course 
to bury one's head. On the ot her hand, I am hopeful that 
both of these sessions will lead to some positive and 
constructive conclusion. I know . Alex Shapiro has that in 
mi.nd and I am sure Marc Tanenbaum does as weI).. Part of 
that construction will depend on you as the chairman for 
Sunday evening and on me as the chairman for Wednesday 
evening. If we are fortunate and can do our ·job properly 
much good will come out of it fox ·our colleagues. 

I look forward to seeing you in Miami . All good wishes, 

M.1-tf': tk . . , 
cc : Rabbi A. Shapiro j 

Rabbi M. Tanenbaum ( 

. /!~'~ 
./ . ~~~~~. H};~~ M-.-F-e-n-s-t-er 



L,UTHERAN COUNCIL IN tHE USA 
Office for Governmental Affairs 

122 C Street NW 
Suite 300 
Washington DC 20001 
2021783-7501 

Rabbi Marc H. Tanenbaum 
National Director 
Interreligious Affairs Department 
The American Jewish Committee 
165 E. 56th Street 
New York. NY 10022 

Dear Narc: 

December 14. 1984 

I begin this letter with a note of appreciation for the oCLasional 
contacts that we have had. Frankly I wish that they would happen more 
often. My wife Lois and I have commented many times about the enjoyable 
evening we had when Luv Ullman was honored by you and the Jewis!'l community 
here in Washington. I also enjoyed our conversation in September of this 
year in New Yo"rk city and I especially remember the clarity of your exp:t"es-· 
sion and the integrity of your concerns in the dialog with Eric Gritsch 
during the 1983 celebration of Martin Luther's birthday. I realize the 
heavy ' schedule · that you carry but I do hope you will give me a call if 'ole 
have a chance to get together for lunch the next time you ar~ in Washington. 

I called your office earlier this week and had a conversatio:J. with a 
wonderfully gracious person who shared my concerns and those of many others 
regarding the continuing effort to "Christianize America". I have l·,;;td in
creasing concern these recent months that most mainline protestant3 have 
the idea that the "crazies" of the fundamentalist movement have he.d their 
day and now have retreated into the woodwork. Not only do I feel that this 
is not true but also I think that they fail to realize the attacks that are 
being made on many christians and certainly the offense that they caus~ to 
Jews aou. others. 

The Lutheran. the L.e.A. publication. decided not to use the article 
I am enclosing. It is an update I did this summer on my 1979 article on 
the right wing political fundamentalists. I suggested that an article by 
you would be more meaningful and certainly would be helpful. They have 
agreed and I ·am now writing to follow up my telephone request for you to do 
the article. It would be excellent to have your .perspective presented to 
Lutheran readers across the country and I hope it would spark future con
versations about the movement of the radical right wing and "Christianizing 
America." I agree very much with Mark Hatfield and Bill Moyers that this 
is not a part of the evangelical movement but is political. 

I jotted down these items as I thought of this letter to you: The 
entire tone· of the Reagan camp with its Religious Liaison Office saying 
that this administration should hire only "born again christians." I do no:: 
believe that very many people of the Jewish faith were fooled by the politi
cal friendship of Menachem Begin and Jerry Falwell. There is the smoke 
screen of secular humanism and what many of these preachers would like to 
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have us believe was the former · strength when the United States was a 

(

Christian nation. I hear that especially often from Rev·. James .Kennedy 
in Fort Lauderdale. He, by the way, is often used by protestants· .as a 
le~der for discussion programs on outreach. 

We now have the possibility of Richard Viguerie running ·fo.r .the Lt. 
Governorship of Virginia. We have Paul Weyrich and his crew meeting with 
the candidates for the Secretary of Education. all of this is with .the 
approval of the White House. You probably are aware that . ~he Coalition 
for Traditional Values is the latest of the coalitions bringing together all 
of the Washington-based right wing movements. They met in the White House 
with Bush and Reagan earlier this. summer. Newt Gingrich from · .~eorgia, Robert 

~ Walker from Pennsylvania, Siljan~from Michigan. and others, are becoming 
increasingly heard from the House of Representatives with their strong voices 
for a "moral and christian" nation. II). Michigan they were particularly 
vicious in their effort to unseat Howard Wolpe. I need ~ot remind you about 
the Republican convention with the efforts to distribute New Testaments and 
the appeal from Senator Laxalt for the "christian" pastors to get out the 
"christian" vote for the " christian" candidate Ronald Reagan. 

live noted that since Rev. Sun Myung Moon purchased the Washington Times 
that we have an increasing number of the right wing politicians .writing arti
cles. This includes not only Cal Thomas and Viguerie but also Pat. Buchanan 
together with the regular editors of the paper. We now ·are beginning to hear 
about th~ Mormons being brought into closer relationship with the fundamenta
lists. If you hear about the Coalitions or Committee for Religious Liberty, 
they are usually financed and coordinated by the Moon organization. There are 
attacks on those demonstrating against South Africa. 

The more sophisticated movements that I note are headed up py organi
zations such as the Institute for Religion and Democracy. Richard Neuhaus. 
formerly a leader for social justice issues. is now head of that group which 
seeks to attack mainline churches and councils of churches. He has made vicious 
attacks on me and our office. 

Of course. we now have the "creche craze" with all of the efforts to get 
Jesus back again into American life. It is insulting to Christians and 
certainly offensive to all other religions. I am enclosing a copy of . the 
Albert J. Menendez survey of the voting· by religious groups in the November 
6 election. It makes clear that most protestants were convinced by Ronald 
Reagan that everything is well. I am sure that you are aware also of the 
articles that have al~eady been written. such as that one by Henry· Siegman 
delivered in St. Loui~ a few weeks ag.o. Recent ly Bob Maddox, now of ttte 
Americans United, told us that the White House is busily preparing its 1986 

I agenda to push for school prayer. tuition tax credits, and some kind of anti-
1 abortion piece of legislation. Obviously the long list of concerns and 

illustrations shows the reality of this strength. I . mention them to tell 
you of the views of one christian as I take a pegk at that entire picture. 
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As indicated in the c.opy of the enclosed -letter from Mark' Staples, : 
they will . like an article of about 1800 words. The modest payment ' for this 
would be $300.00 and ' they wouli:I like it ·to reflect afe.eling · of .the present 
time; that is, following the election. Staples indicates that .the predo~i
nant reading audience of the magazine :is laity but obviously most of the 
6.000 clergy of the LeA will read it also. You are well known to many 
people of o-ur church. and '1 know are ve.ry much respected by those who are 
aware of your work and eloquen.ce~ Deadline would be . F~bruary 15. 

My oWn schedule is rather hectic for the next few .days. On Monday the 
17". and Tuesday the 18 I will be in New York in our offices at 360. Park Ave
nue South. The telephone number there is 532-6350. We 'will- be meeting as 
the "Executive Cabinet" if you should call that office and they are not sure 
~here I am. On Wednesday the 19 of December I will be in 'Worcester, Massa
chusetts and may be :r:eached then at 617/756-3171. Then on the -'Thursday and 
F-riday ·the .20 and ,21· we will be at our home on Cape Cod, the number there is 
617/398-3864. We .wi·11 be .at · that· number ~lso on the 27, 28. and 29 of Dec
ember. I will be here !.il my office in Washington again on January 2. I 
look forward 'to hearing "irom you and I certainly hope that you will be able 
to do the article. 

CVB;mh 
Enclosures 

Very sincerely yours, 

Charles V. Bergstrom 
Executive Director 

} ffi1 0 fr / ~ ' 



The Rev . Charles V. Bergstrom 
Lutheran Council in the USA 
122 C Street, N.W., Suite 300 
Washington, D.C. 20001 

Dear Chuck: 

DEC 1 Q 1984 

THE MAGAZINE OF THE LUTHERAN CHURCH IN AMERICA 

2900 Oueen lane, Pt1iladelphia. Pa. 19129 
Editorial (215) 438-6580 

Advertising (215) 438-6179 
Subscription (215) 438·6193 · 

December 4, 1984 

We h~ve appreciated here the spirit and concern of your November 7 
letter response to Trex. 

We concur with your concern about those who would seek to try to 
christianize America on their terms. I feel part of our dec ision not 
to go with the piece you wrote was due to what we felt was so much on 
this topic appearing in the daily press at the time. 

We react well, however, to your suggestion about having Marq. 
Tannenbaum write on this topic. First of all it gives us a fresh voice 
on the issues. Second it g·ives us a voice from a d.i,fferent perspective 
in the religious spectrum. . Would you approach him for us? 

I would raise the following co~cerns. First, we would neeq about 
1,800 words. · Second, we would pay him $300 for Qne-time use of the 
art~cle. Third, we'd like the piece to reflect a ' post-election atmo
sphere. That's because we think readers have seen lots of anecdotes 
from before. We would hope that Tannenbaum can address our particular 
audience as much as possible. He is Writing predominantly ·for an audi
ence of Lutheran laity. 

We like the idea of Tannenbaum because his name is probably the 
most familiar to our audience. 

Hav~ng a piece by him in our, magazine will serve to broaden our 
editorial ·perspective and reveal.· to many readers that these concerns 
are broader than they may have thought. 

I'd like it if Tannenbaum could have a piece to us by Feb . 15. We 
would hope to run it no later than June--roaybe earlier. 

Thanks for a real good idea, Chuck. Let me know if you have any 
concerns. 

MAS:rnak 

Very truly yours, 

Mark A. Staples 
FeatUres Editor 



July 11, 1985 

Fabbi Marc H. Tanenbaum and Ms . Georgette Bennett 
45 E. 89th Street, U8F . 
New York, New York 10128 

Dear Marc and Georgette: 

At our Board Meeting we voted to authorize a major new project which will 
demand all our re~rces. And our ability to carry it off, without sacrificing 
the organization 1 5 other programs, will depend a great deal on ~ success in 
convincing ~ to playa pivotal role. . 

As you knew, we oonstantly rronitor a wide range of New Right activity. 
Thanks in large part to you I Far Right efforts to force funclanentalist hiring 
quotas of 25% on the civil service, throw evolution out of the science class and 
inject religious intolerance into p:Jlitics are kept in check by PEX)PLE FOR. 

However, sate tine ago our legislative team began to pay particularly close 
attention to New Right activity as it applied to the Courts. 

We became convinced that the Nation 1 5 judges, wi til life-long tenns and a 
long tradition of independence, were becaning too tempting a target for the Right 
Wing hierarchy. As of today, five of our SUprene Court justices are over the 
age of seventy-five and one-seventh of the entire Federal bench is vacant. 
Clearly, our judicial system is vulnerable to attack. 

With that ,kind of threat, we must · be 'prepared to rreet the Religious Right 
head on. But quite frankly, we know that if PIDPLE FOR's CaIrpaign for an 
Independent Judiciary is to succeed - we need to have each and every one of our 
friends helping out. --

You are aroong those friends . Throughout our association, you have displayed 
an un~ing ccmnitment to the notion that freedom and liberty applies to all 
Arrericans - not sore chosen few. And tllat is why I feel assured this is one
battle you will want to join. If at all pJssible, can we count on you to make a 
special contribution and match the generous gift You made last D:::tober of $500? 

TiJre and again, leaders of the Religious Right, frustrated by legal road 
blocks, have pledged to take over the courts in the name of their intolerant 
"thee-political" crusade. They have grown increasingly critical of the 1st 
1Ilret"ldnEnt which blocks their chance to outlaw "blasphemy", civil rights laws 
that ended tax breaks for segregated religious academies, and legis1ation such as 
Title IX which gave \ooUren unprecedented opportunity to ~te equally with nen. 

1424 16th St., N.W. • Suite 601 • Washington, D.C. 20036 • Telephone 202.462.4777 

A Project of Citizens for 'Constitutional Concerns, Inc. 
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Yet, what few people realize, is that through clever manipulation, these 
~rful individuals are close to rerroving those very barriers. As of today, 
enough of the scrcalled "right" people have been placed in the White House, the 
Senate, the Attorney General' 5 office and all throughout the bureaucracy to 
finally achieve that elusive goal - a "purified" right-wing judicial system. 

Praninent attorneys - including a large number of Republicans - who have 
devoted their Ii yes to the rule of law are now being denied the opportunity to 
serve in the Federal oourts because they fail to confonn to the rigid doctrine of 
this right-wing clique. 

case in point -- President Reagan was convinced to dump the nomination of 
his own deputy Solicitor General Andrew Frey to the court because a few, p:::IWerful 
right-wing senators found out Frey made $10 donations to Planned Parenthood and 
the National Coalition to Ban HariJ.guns. They used Moral McCarthyism, an offshoot 
of tactics perfected by Joseph McCarthy, to damn him - guilt by association! 

Case in point - Wlite House Counsel Fred Fielding and his team rejected the 
bi-partisan nanination of William Hellerstein to the court. Hellerstein is one 
of the rrost respected lawyers in New York, a solid member of the legal establish
rrent and was endorsed by 24 former Federal prosecutors as lloutstandingly able. II 
His problem? He was on Roy Cohn I s black list. Colm, you'll renanber, was Joe 
McCarthy's Olief Counsel. It was his personal conclusion that Hellerstein 
"wasn't reliable" and had to be eliminated. 

Case in p?int - When Joseph Rodriguez, a member of the Republican governor 
of New Jersey's cabinet, was naninat.ed for a district judgeship, Senators Orrin 
Hatch, Jerimiah Denton arrl John East were taking no chances . (After all, 
Governor Kean was known in sare circles as a rroderate.) Despite his "exc~ 
tionally qualified" rating by the American Bar Association, they forced Rodriguez 
to take part in a gruelling 23 part questionnaire. '!he Senators, ignoring the 
Constitutional prohibition against religious tests for office, questioned his 
personal feelings al:x>ut the "Suprare Being" . They demanded he list any };X)litical 
contributions for the last ten years and wanted a camti.t:Irent to vote the "right" 
wayan issues dealing with desegregation, alx>rtion and even the unconstitutiona
lity of the National Labor Relations Act . 

Not even Sandra Day 0' Connor could have been aHJQinted under the rules of 
this administration's second temI. Despite atterrpts to get her in line on key 
issues, O'Connor replied: "I do not believe as a naninee I can tell you how I 
might vote on a particular issue Which may care before the Court . . • to do so 
would IlEan that I have pre-judged the matter or have rrorally ccmnitted myself to 
a certain position. II 

This ti.Ire - to insure that none of the "wrong" people get through, we have 
learned Herb Elling...u.rl will be naninated to take over the Justice Department's 
Office of Legal Policy. Ellin~ created the Christian Talent Bank to channel 
reliable fundamentalists into the civil service while heading the Merit Systems 
Protection Board. In his new p::>sition he will be screening all applicants and 
making all reoammendations to the President on all judicial appointments, 
including the Suprene Court. -

As you can well imagine, this wholesale infiltration of the system will make 
our work especially difficult. This isn ' t sare group on the fringe we are 
battling - but carefully placed insiders with very powerful lines of authority. 
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PEOPLE FOR I 5 campaign will be waged on a ntm1ber of fronts, all demanding a 
substantial financial investment . Our first task will be to educate the public. 
We can I t operate in a vacuum and we know that few Anericans realize the rnagni tude 
of the problen, the canpreherisive nature of the Radical Right's scherre to infil
trate and take over tile judiciary. 

PEOPLE FOR will place several buys in· newspapers across the country in order 
to force the sinister nature of their plan into focus - how it breaks every 
historical precedent and tradition associated with the judicial selection 
procedure. A single placement in USA TODAY will cost $30,000, in the NEW YORK 
TIMES -- $35,000. 

Tony Schwartz, the creator of the "daisy ad" used in the 1964 presidential 
campaign, is developing several radio sJX>ts. He is donating his t:lrre, but again, 
placerrent costs will run alx:tut $125,000. -

We are working with a group of nedia consultants to produce hard hitting 
television camercials. Production costs will hover arourrl $50,000 while air 
tine will reach $1 million if we run a campaign canparable to last fall's 
religion and politics series. 

Our Public Policy Depar1::Jrent is cc::ordinating a team of volunteer lawyers 
across the country to help build our case and prepare testimony. (I recently 
appeared before the Senate Judiciary Ccmnittee to testify on the app:>int:nent of 
Bradford Reynolds as Associate Attorney General.) This effort can run as high 
as $95,000. 

All this sounds expensive -- and is. BUt don I t you agree the stakes are tcx:> 
high to ignore? The longer we wait, the \>.Urse the situation beca'res. 

I know that whatever we can aocamplish through our Campaign for an 
Independent Judiciary will only mark the beginning of a very long struggle. But 
at the sarre tine, I am confident our efforts can make a difference. 

~t is why I hope you will join with us in this project and make a personal 
gift toward the c~ign. Help us preserve a decent and just legacy for our. 
children and grandchildren . 

As a June 3rd Newsweek "Periscope" article suggested, you and r and. the rest 
of our friends associated with PEOPLE FOR are the only ones standing in the way 
of this effort to turn the judicial pnxess inside out. That is why your help is 
so vital. 

ATP/ajk/eb 
Enclosures 
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commentary 
The Theo-Politics Of The Right 
F('de~al Jlldgps Are Expected To Embrace Certain Religious 1'enets 

H~ Anthony T. POOr.$la 

During th~ 1984. campaign, the 
Democrats thought they had at 
least one sure-fIre Issue: Do YQII 

wall.l Ronald Reagan appointing up to 
rivt' new Supreme Court juslice.~? But 
that l!>Sue waslneftecUve because. as 
polHlcal commentator Mark Shields 
pointed lIul, Ihe voters remembered that 
Rt'dg.1n h;Jd already selected one Su
preme Court Justice - Sandra Day 
O'Connor. And she Is a capable jurist. not 
an Ideological automaton. 

Now, the 1!.l~4 campaign is history, 
and the Reagan administnltlon and some 
of Us staunchest Senate allies have 
adopted a n('w process tor selecting red· 
eral judJ:t '5: an Ideological 
inquisition Ih:!1 will not pro-
d;.!r e anuther Sandra Day 
O·Connor . 10 recent wt'eks. 
judicial (I[lpoinlmf'nts have 
bt.'cn enlJnglcd In bizarre 
inqut'Sts into Ihe no'm lne~' 
views on political, social 
and even religious Issues. 
Presidf'lll Rea~an has with· 
drZlIl'n Ihr nomination of 
Andrt'''' Frey for the Dis
tricl of Columbia Court of 
Appeals and refused to sup
pori the nomination of WII· 
liam Hellf'rSleln for the 
Fcdf'ral District -Courl In 

lite.· Meanwhile, " Ideological IIImus 
test· scarcely descrtbes the Inquisition 10 
which another JUdicial nominee has 
been subjected. Joseph Rodriguez WIlS 
slapped with an elght·poge question" 
nalre more approprIate to weeding out 
securlty .rl:;ks from Pe~t;Jgon Jct:s than 
screening 0 nominee for a Judg~lp In 
New Jersey, 

In a Jln~ 01 quesllonlng uncomfortably 
rt"mlni$Ct'nt at the Mccarthy Ern, SeD!. 
Jer~mlah Denton, R.·AIa., John East, R· 
N.c.. nnd Orrin Halch.R.,Ulah, demand·. ". 
ed Ihal ROdriguez nanle every organlza· 
tlon he belongs 10 and list every political 
contribution of $15 or more during Ih~ 
past 10 years. In order 10 receive his 
ideological security clearance, ROOrl· 

New York. ,l.1>~-F"'-
Under ordinary cl rcum· 

stanres. Mlh nominations 
.... ·ould have receiveu White 
Hou~ support. Frey has al· 
ready seroed Ihe Rt'agan 
administration as depuly solicitor gener· 
aL Ho ... ·eve r. he Is a member of Planned 
PJrl'nlhoou anu the National Coalitlnn 10 
Dan JlJndguns. and Ihal was enough 10 
,HOU~t' thc ire of 13 conservlltive Repub· 
Ii,an ~Ilators - and make Ihe president 
revrrse himself. 

As for 1If'llcrstein. he had tht' support 
of ~e .... York's conservative Republican 
~rllatllr. Alfollse D·Amato. lIowever, 
Iiellcrstrin is an official offhe Legal Aid 
Society. and pre~umably that's why h~ 
\IIa~: 'n\ltl"on~i~tcnl with what the (Fed· 
~n11 Judi,i;ll Scl l~clion) Committee .... J~ 
to<Jking rnr.· in the words of WhitE' House 
Counsel Frrd FlrlJing 

Fiefding rlt"nicd- Ihat tht' admini~lro· 
linn is lmpt).<.;n g an ideological "litmus 
I" st: Rut Attorney General Mt'f'se has 
$;lid he i~ seeking appointment of judge~ 
who ht"lievr in "the ~nttity of human 

Ituez wa.~ also a.<;ked ..... hether he agret'd 
Ihata viable fetus Is a ·person; afflrma· 
tlve aclion should be cui back and Ihe 
Nalinnal labor Relations Act Is 
unconstitutional. 

Th is Inquisi tion was foreshadowed by 
the IgR-4 Republican Platform, which de· 
Clared: 'We reartinn our support for Ihe 
appointmenl of judges al allie-vets of the 
Judicia ry .... ho respectlradllional family 
values and the sanctity of Innocenl hu- . 
man life: 

To mnst Americans, Ihls platform Ian· 
guage simply opposes abortion, but Ihe 
pr,lple wl\o wrote II know what Ihey 
mtanl. To the religlo·polltlcat e"ltreml<;ts 
who exertrd unprecedented ionuence at 
the 1984 Repuhllcan Convention. ·Iradi· 
tlonal vlllut's" Is a code word tor restor· 
Ing an idealized vision of a long·gone 
America before women's rlgh ~<;, before 

d~gregation. before labor unions and 
before Ihe full acceptance of religious . 
pluralism. 

That is why the Denton /East / Hatch 
questionnaire reads lite a religious In· 
qulsltlon,' not Just a political on~. Rodri· 
guez !s ~ed to er.dor.,e Ih~ noyel do('· 
trIne lhal the First Amendment simply 
forbld~ the establlshmt"nt or 8 slate reli· 
gion and presumably tolerates other In· I 

frfngemtnts lI.pon the st"paralion of 
cburch and stale. And. In a particularly 

' convoluted line of questioning, Rodrl· 
Bilez Is Il!Ik~d his vlt!ws on legislJIIOn that 
is -based on Ihe bt!lit!t Ihol the conduel 
proscribed is morally wrong· when 
·such moral bt'llets are b:l.~ed on a belief 
in Ihe exlslence of a Supreme BeIng." 

As Sen. [)ani ti Palrick 
Moynihan has (Jhserved, Ihe 
Imposition of Ihese Ideologi
cal tests upon f~deral Judges 
Is a form or ·(orruptlon .... 
When Ih~se mquisiUooscov· 
er Iheologlcal. as well as 
Ideological. Issues, they 
verge I,lpon snmelhlng spe· 
dflcally prohibited by Artl· 
Cle VI of th~ Coostitullon: 11 
religious test for public or· 
lice. At lb.\! very lenst, the~ 
Inquests sub ... ertlhe Amen· 
can tradition of nn Indepen. 
dent judiciary Ih~t hear." 
eoch case wllhout prejudice 
or polillcal par1isanshlp. 

That t"i why Snndra Day 
O'Connor objf'Cled to Ideo· 
logical Inte rrogation during 
her conrirmalion hearin~, 
explainin£: "I do not beJjevf~ 

thilt 85 a nominee I con tell you how I 
might vote on a particular l<;sue which 
may come before tht" cou rt ... To do so 
wou ld mean that I have prejudged lhe 
matter or have morally committed my· 
self to a certain position: 

At a time when rive of the nIne Suo 
preme Court Justices are (jver 75 and 
one·seventh of all federal judgeships are 
vacant, the "'Reagnn administrallon and 
its senatorial allies should Il~len to tht! 
wi~om of justice O'Cunn,)r - and slnp 
the thea-politlcal inqu isition~ thaI would 
have bJrred her from Iht' nation's hl~h
esl court. 

Anthony T. Podesta. s la .... ·rer. is presI
dent of I'euple For the Amt'ricsn Wsy, a 
WB.<;hin&ton-ba..~ed llf7:anil.:fion thiJl fo· 
CUSl"S on thre8ts to ctlns[itutions/ 
liberties. 
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OlVER-UP UNEARTHED IN =TION DEPARIMENT CON'lroVERSY 
CITIZENS GROUP = lNSPEX:TQR GENERAL W lNVESTIGATE MISSING FILE 

New evidence su9gestmg a cover-up in the Department of Education I 5 

DEm.ver·- -Regional ·0f£ice~was · brought to light today J:Jy ' PIDPLE ' F'OR 'THE -- - - . -~ 

AMERICAN TilA.Y, the 150,uOO-m:mber constitut~onal freedans organizatl.On. 

A telephone inquiry to the J.Jepar1::nent I 5 Freedan of Infornation Act 

officer in WashingtOn, D.C. yielded intormation that a sensitive t11e 

concerning alleged misconduct by Denver office director Thanas Tancredo was 

aestroyed while an actHre investigation of we matter was und.erway. 

'l'he file concerned a rell.gious treatise proclalITling t,his oountry is a 

"Christian nation" wtucn Tancredo had mailed out at taxpayers' expense. 

This new discovery pranpted POOPLE FOR to callan the Education 

Department· 5 lnspector Gei1eral for an n imrediate, thorougngoing 

investigatIon of the activities ot the Denver office with respect to this 

matter. II 

"Scnething is rotten In Denver, II said PIDPLE ~UR' 5 president Tony 

Podesta, ccmrenting on the situation. "'l'ne actions of the Educat~on 

Deparcnent I 5 Denver office nave been -- at best - hiytuy improper and 

probably illegal. laws regarding the handllng of governnent documents have 

apparently been violated, and destroying a controversial file in the nuaale 

of an investigation smacks or cover-up I" he said. 

-iTDre-
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In a letter to Departrrent of Ec.tucation InSpector General James 'lhanas, 
Podesta said: "There is roounting evidence of very serious rnisoonduct 
involvl1lg federal statutes ana constitutional rights of private citizens on 
me part of the Departrrent of Education's Denver Hegional office. 'lhere 
seems to have been illegal destruction of controversial governrrent docurtents 
during an ongolllg investigation, and. there are allegations that the Denver 
office at the Departrrent of Educat10n is turning over ma11 critical of its 
policies to ul trafunaamentalist groups. It tile Departrrent is allCMlllg such 
a practice, it is collaborating in the. harassrent and intimidation of 
private citizens who are exercising their constitutional right to maKe 
thell' views known to govenment agencies and oftlcials." 

Tne d1S00very carne during an inquiry to learn the wnerearouts of a 
letter fran a private citizen, Gerald Lew, that was critical of Tancredo's 
official endorsement of the Olristian nation view. Leib's le'tt:er supporting 
separatron of church and state was routed to a self-styled "Christian 
activist" III vlIginia, Christopher bUndseth. 

Sundseth nas said leib I 5 letter and. many others are routl1lel y aJ"lS\oJeI'ed 
by a group he characterized as "Christ~an activists." SUndseth '5 letter 
attacked ~tr. Leib's beliefs about church-state separation as "tripe," 
calling him a "pathetic creature. n The letter closed with the warning: 
"When you die, you will be givl.IlCJ account to Jesus Chr~st, your creator, 
who hapJ=el1S himself to be a Christ1an. I hope you are prepared. ••• n 

Sundseth clalmS to have secured lew's letter through a Freectan of Infomation 
Act (FOIA) request. 

A federal records retention act requires that infonnat1on which has 
been requested tmder FOIA must .be Kept for a mi..ninurn of tv.o years . '!he 
Denver oftice aid not keep records ot telephone requests or ot 
in1:ormation sent out, and mere was no transmittal letter to indicate when 
or to whan leib's letter was sent. 

"There is an unmistakable smell ot scandal aOOut .this whole matter, 
and only a rull and tho~ugh inve5t1gation can clear the a1r and restore 
public coni1dence in the integrity 01: the Departrrent of Education," said 
Po.1esta. 

PEOPLE FOR 'mE AMERICAN WAY 15 a constitutional freedanS organization. 
PEOPLE FOR works through public education and advocacy; it is hectctquartered 
11\ Washington, D.C., and has 150,000 IIlE!III»rs nationwide. 
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Beyol1d;]he . image 
· . .,~ - : ;r: .. ~. " .. , 

You don't have to wear a uniform 
and carry a gun to be a neo-Nazi 

< • , . " :' - • ". • • • 

" 

.. we have an Im~ge" or"·nooo· 
· Na7.bt: TIlt> phOIOS taken a , 
: couple or years. ago t;lt -their ' 
Aryan Nations church, In 'Idaho; 

·showlng them In uniforms. 'Some 
:wlth firearms; or the more teoent ,~ 
pict\.lres of Indicted metnbers ,or ... 
.:n.e Order. handcuffed and sur. 
-, rounded by federal marshals. 
· We can mentally ' categorize . 
those Images, place them' fn the 
'file reserved for kooks who make I. >'""" 
for sensational headlines but whom 
.we will never really meet. We can 
deal with that. U's not as if these 
people wilh their pamphlets of 
hate are living next door to us. 

'They're far away in the Idaho 

ERJKLAcms 
Times siafl columnist 

He stopped by the newsroom 
last Saturday and we chaued for 8 
long while. At first, nobody paid 
much attention to him. He could 
have been someone from the 
advertising department. or the 
pressroom, who just dropped in. 

Then Ihey happened to over· 
hear some of the young man's 
comments: 

"Take it for . whatever you 
want, but Bruce Springsteen is 
Jewish" (ACIUl'IlIy. he's Irish·Ital· 
ian and was raised Catholic.) 

"We are becoming a mongre
lized slate in which people fear 
simple things, like going to the 
'parit with their children, because 
of scum In the street, many of 
which are these mixed races." 

That's when the soft-spollen 
young man got some 5eCQnd looks, 
which were what he had been 
trying ror all along. 

As SIeve would explain (among 
reasons his last name isn't printed 
is because his wire feared reper
cussions in her job). "The so-called 

· woods, or now In ' some heavily 
.guarded jail cell. 
.' But In the past week I've been 
,:talklng to Steve, 30, who lives ,in 
.the Seattle area with a ,wife ' and a 
:couple of yOl.lng kids. and wtfo was 
tellina me about himself and 'his 

n~Nazi movement Is not just 
limited to 8 few people in the 

friend$. ' .; ' mountains. The bulk of the Aryan 
:.. '·Y;ou.see 10;tS of young men like . movement Is in our cities. There's 

)Im . airund. who are most com- enou2h 'ot us right here in the 
fortabte in jeans and tennis shoes. Seattle area to start our branch of 
illce guYs trying to do their best to the Aryan Nations church." 
~Ise. a !3rl'!">:, . . He listed friends who held ' 

" ; ".': " \". .. " t 

. ,- ,: •.. . .,,' ::,{: ~ .;::.l ' 
I,;;.· ,.~: -:;"'/:.:' .... -:" :;; -".;. ' !. , . • .• 

. ,~. " , . '. '.,:' " "",< 

similar beliefs. The number 
reached about 20. A couple or guys 
workif!g al Boeing, an engineer, a 
bar owner, a truck driver. Most of 
them young, married and with 
kids. 

What had drawn them to the 
beliefs espoused by the Rev. Rich
ard Butler and his Aryan Nations 
church? 

"Because they feel more and 
more that being a white male in 
thi~ C'olmlry put~ you in the 
minority," the young man went on. 
"There's more and more people 
like myself. Just common, aver
age, middle-Class Americans tired 
of coming home from work to that 
nice suburban apanment, only to 
find they're 'Iiving next door to 
alien races that do not have our 
same moral values. 

"In the paper the other day, 
some black person was talking 
about ' honky land.' Isn't that the 
same as saying 'nigger town?' 
They can say thai and ge! away 
with it. But lei a ,white man speak 
for apanheid, for example. He 
would be immediately attacked by . 
all kinds of organizations. 

"I do want to make something 
very clear, I don't think the 
average black man or people of 
mixed races are at fault. They 
don't know that they are being 

manipulated by Jews. Jews have 
taken command of our coun
try .... 

"I see Jews as being the strong 
financial power in the world. It is 
through I~eir money that they 
manipulate . the banks and the 
media. That's why a couple of my 
friends who said they'd show up 
here to talk to you probably 
decided not to come, They hate the 
press. You guys are ·pan of the 
system, whether you like it or not." 

Outwardly, by his lifestyle, 
one could imagine Steve a liberal 
rather than a white supremacist. 
For a time he played in a rock 
band and as a lounge act. Now he 
calls himself i'Mr. Mom," staying 
home taking care of the kids while 
his wife works. 

That again led him to describe 
what he believes is the greal 
misconception about the white 
"identity" movement, that it 's 
limiled to a militant few. 

At work, Steve said, his friends 
inay not pUQlicly tell their views. 
BUI at home, or at the neighbor
hood tavern, having a beer with 
,companions, .the frustrations come 
through. 

More and more. Steve said, he 

thinks they'll also sian publicly 
wearing the Aryan Nations lapel 
pin. as he does. 

Sometimes people recognize 
the pin - Which, with a sword 
crossed wilh a "Z" has a logo 
reminiscent of a swastika - and 
call him names. "I jusl ignore 
them," he said. 

But (requently he also has been 
greeted in a friendly manner, ThaI 
was especially the case when his 
rock band was playing the college 
and high·school d:mcf> cirC'uil 
Steve said he had a dozen invita· 
tions to speak wilh kids interested 
in the movement, who wanted to 
hear about it from a "moderate" 
such as him'. 

A recent news stot)' said the 
neo·Nazi movement was dealt a 
devastating blow with the trial of 
10 members of The Order. what· 
ever the Irial's eventual outcome. 

Yet Sieve and his 'riends are 
still here, and Steve wanlS 10 
remind you:-

"The press can It)' to make us 
look ludicrous and Hitler worship· 
ping, and a bunch of hick, unedu· 
cated idiots. I'm telling you there's 
many people in this cily who have 
talked to me, and who agree with 
my viewli, but jusl haven't gone 

·public. The movement is In Seattle, 
and it's going to continue grow
Ing." 
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Neo-Nazi teUs·of his racist roots 
From Page A-I action, also tried the National 

. what are they trying to do? Alliance, a small Washington, 
They're no better than me." . D.C.·based neo·Hitierian group. 

But he quit when the group 
Besides, Dye added, bl!-ck' refused to help a friend and fellow 

home no one ever had a good thing member who was in legal trouble. 
to s::y about blacks.. .. _ After meeting Mathews _ who 

II was a natural thin~ to hat~ spoke of big plans that included 
rhe b!acks or any non· wlute race, illegal activities _ Dye moved 
he smd., . . .. west. He began living at Mathews' 

. Dye s expla~atlOn came Qn t~e home in Metaline Falls, Wash ... in 
wI tness stand 111· federal court In May 1984. 
Seuttle this week, where he has 
t.(>Stified how his racist views took 
him down a path to . cri me and 
Illurder. 

He became willing to do_ "al· 
:·.::18t anything," he said, after he 
,ntned The Order in 1984. 
. Th~ Order, a small band of 
~l"(f·Nazi mi litantB, ' had been 
~ ' . 'nned in 1983 by Robert. Math. 
, '~-, 'S as a violent splinter group of 
·.ht· Aryan Nations Church in 
Hilyden Lake, Idaho. 

Dye was int.roduced to Math .. 
t" '·\·S in Philadelphia by tllu t ua l 
i I ' '1uaintances who were involved 
iI', counterlei ting. 

"I was told that he waS- 8 

]';;::ist," Dye said in a' way that . 
.. l -ners mi ght use to explain how 
1J:",y came to meet a Democrat_. 

Dye 'had quit the Ku Klux 
b. ian after 2:lh years because "thcv 
lidn 't seem to be goin~ any. 
". ~ lere." 

All the K llln rlid , he· tel:;tified , 
IS hold r8lh~s and talk a lot. 

Dye, who was looking fnr 

Within four weeks, acCording 
10 hi.s OIloT1 testimony, he had 

r.articipated in 8 murder. Weeks 
ater, ' he joined in the robbery of 

an armored car in Ukiah, Calif., 
that netted $3,6 million, 

Then he WAS Rrrestedby the ' 
FBI in Spokane in January'as The 
Order collapsed. 

Now 37, ' Dye faces up to 20 
years in .prison after ' pleading 
guilty to a racketeering charge. 

In exc ha'nge (or ' reduced 
charges, he agreed to testify in the 
rAcketeering tria l of 10 neo:Nazis 
who aTe accused of carrying out 
two murders.. three armored car 
robberies and dozens of other 
crimes as part of their white 
supr~m8cist war against the US. 
government; Jews, blackS and oth· 
er racial minorities. . 

Most of Dye's testimony has 
been matter of fact, as if he was. a 
casual spectator to his own ac· 
tiOIiIi. 

As.<;i)';tant U.S. Attorney Rob· 

ert. Ward got Dye to tell the jury 
early in his testimony t hat he 
frequently saw death in Viet.nam. 

Later, it helped .explain ho ..... 
Dye could describe ..... ith so little , 

"emotion how he helped three other 
Order members brutally bludgeon 
an~ fatally shoot a rri~n they 
thought was talking too much to 
outsiders about the group's illegal 
activities. 

Dye said he didn't act~ally kill 
the man, Walter West, but dug his 
grave and buried him-on May 27, 
1984. 

It didn't take much for him to 
go a long with t he murder, he said. 

He fe lt an '~obligation" to 
Mathe\ys because t.he founder of 
The Order had allowed him to live 
at" his home and provided him 
with food. . 

Today, Mathews ill dead , the 
viCtim of an explosive fire that 
broke out in a house on Whidbey 
Island during a shootout with FBI 
agents last December. 

And Dve now wishes he hadn 't 
listened to hiEl friends back i:-. 
'Philade lphia before he joined TJie 
Order. ' . ' . 

"It was my friends that. sta rted 
to convince me that blacks 't'-'eren'\ 
my equal," he said ' un~er CIl).'l.';· 

examination. ". ' , I realize npl\" .1 
s houldn't have listened to thel fl." 

Asked if he had been brain· 
..... ashed. Dye said, " I guess )'011 

could call it that. " 
"I really had a lot of haired 

within me at the time. just from 
my friends." . ' 

Dye - a Vietnam veteran and 
product of middle America -
won't be eligible for parole until he 
has _served at least 71h years in 
prison . 

,I t .-
.~'. 

\'1 , " , 
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From kid to a criminal 
N eo-Nazi says it was 
'natural' to hate blacks 

By Sieve Miletich 
P_ I Reporler 

In some " '8Y6, much of ·Jam~f\ Sh~nnan Dye's 'Iife fw.emf\ 
occidental. ' . 

He joined the Marines, without thinking much about it. 
Later, he learned to hale blacks, without thinking much ahoui 

it. He joined a mili tant white supremar.isr group, without thinking 
much /tbout it. 

He helped kill a man, without thinking much about it. 
But he'll have plenty of time to think in prison about how he 

wenl from a kid from a small fanning town ouL<;idt> of Pittsbur~h 
to a neo-Nazi- r rimina!. 

It rridn't happen overnight . . 
BHrk in 1965, teen-ager Dye joined the Marines and in 1967 he 

wen I 10 Vil~t nam. He saw combA I dut.y for two months befor(' 
seriouf\ shnlpn.;1 wounds from an exploding mortar shell sent him 
home. 

He spen t eight months in hospit.flls before he was honorably 
discharged in 1968. ~. 

After-that , he worked as a press operator and a fork truck driv
er for a manufacturing company in Philadelphia. 

-But the job ended in 1981 when the company l(lst its IClise lind 
moved to another part of the. country. 

It was then that Dye joined the Ku Klux Klan, even though, in 
his own words, he "got along wit.h everybody" in the Mannes, in· 
dlldin~ blacks. 

"When you live in the cit,y after living in the counlry, you l:iee 
things you don't see in the country," Dye recalled. 

He came to t.he conclusion thflt three or four blflcks would 
j ump you in the city and toke your money, dCf\pitc the fact he has 
t he physique of an Olympic swimmer. 

"1 couldn't. see allY reason for it," he Mid. ''It made me thinl( , 
See NEO-NAZI. Page A-9 

-_ ... .,..-. .-..."..-

BEN GARRISON!P·! ILLUSTRATION 

James Sh,nman Dye, who is testifying in the trial of 10 
accused neo-Nazis here, said of his early years as a racist , " It 
was;) natural thing to hale the blacks 01 any non-white race." 
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He nslkedit allfo1f .neo=Nazis 
By S lev~ Miletich 
I.: ':/ '!Porler 

I - hHl" I~'S QSII'OUI had a prelly 
~" .. ,! juh ~U I'{'I'\;si t11l t ht, mont' ..... 
! " ,-, . ~sin~ room HI 111l' Bnnk 's 
,1 ·" •• ···,·£1 , 'III" ("'UlIpan\" in San 

I ·,· WIIS mun it-d, in his ,-,Os and 
-.," , I.hl wit h his lil"t-sldt,. 

".' 11 11Isi VPHI' ht' ,:is''I·d it all 
"1,,._, h t- .cll'riclt·d ,,, ht'lp II mil itanl 
:" , p . "Hl.i g:roup nttlt'd TIl\' Ordl;'r 
, .• !. t- ~ ,)wn l'ompm,.'". 

t i · d id n' t do it fo l' Ik'l"SIuwl 
~ "" 1-1\' d id il \111 1 of' whal Ill' 
,.,, ~ I , an old-li1shiolled ';!;,llSt' 1.11' 
1,.,-,_ . '. and friendship _ in this 
• :0-' . ' t hI' mnll IdllJ fuundt.-d The 
1' ,':, _ 

"_h'nliw. un the witnt'ss 
_I;H~' infedE'rul l'Out1 here. Os
'I" " prnddt'd th" jur,v in t h~ 
I'; t, ·h 1"t'li ng Iliar of 10 {If tht' n~,· 
\;,, :. wil h n p rlli ll.speaking vt'I"' 

.~j"rl hisdt.'alings wit h t lw group. 
( ' ... rout t('st iljed Ihat whll! 

.-\ ,,\\"1\' drl'w him inlo the nime>; 
,,! )q~;Hi in HJHO whl'n h~ 'SlI\V all 

- ·· .. dvt'r lisemt'nl in Tht' Spot light, a 
I" i~hl-wing nt'\.\·spaper. 

'. .. T Ill' ad complained how whitps 
- wt'rt' ht'in~ displaced hom ;ohs h.v 

o utsidt' l·s. :,iut'h as Sou theast 
Asian~. 

I"t had be"en pll:let'd h.\· anum 
nanwd Hflhl'rt Mflth~\\"s. 

"His ltd hit homl':' OstrnUI 
t' .~phtint.'CI. 

()slnlllt li nd Ma llu ,\\"s ."r,. 
l'han~td It'lh.'1'!< and tlwn tt'lt·· 
"hnnt't'alls. 

In I!Jtt!. Olitmut sRid . hl' I·is· 
itc<l 7\la llwws H. nd his family at his 
hOlllt· in \ ·It·lalint- Fulls. 

Allhou,,:: h thl'.\" clid n ' t shar~ all 
t lw saml' \·;I"\\"s. Ostl"Out said. Ihey 
ht,lit'\'NI tlmt whil l's d~I'\"t'd 
thl'ir Ol\'n hUlllelllll<i. 

Last \·t.'81", Ostmul said , 1\hllh· 
toll's l'lune. to vi~il him at his home 
in Bt-rkt.'le.v, Ca li f., hrin){inf( aloliM 
11 mUll \\'ho tumOO out 10 m. Gar,v 
L{'('. Yarbrough, one uf I ht' ddl"n
dants on uial . 

Hoth men s howed Olltrout two 
9mm duuble-action pistols, an Uzi 
suh.mnt·hine 'gun, a I'Ihotgun and 
t 11"0 police ~Ime-r radios, ht> said. 
Mat hews WHII a lso l'Hrryi ng two or 
three ha lf-inch stacks of $20 bills 
in a bliefcAse. Ostrout recalled. . 

MAthl"w!-I, who waK becnming 
increasingly "radical,;'.Elaid he had 
hl"ard about robberieR of dru~ 
dealer8 in the Southw~t a nd 
-------.-

wanted t(l know if it wou ld bt' road neal" Ukh-lh. Calif. 
p()S.<;ible [0 do the AAme thin,,:: in Ostrout !-laid hI' nt'ver asked for 
tht> Hay Area. pa rt 01" the 1001 . 

. Oslmut stlid hl' told Iht'1ll ht' The only l"eHSOn he helped . ht· 
didn't know of a ny pnssibilitil;'s. snicl .. · WI\S his rt'lalionship with 

, Lalt'!", o..trout Stlid. Matht'II';'; Matht'\\·s. :;. 
)!:"I"t' him countt-rlt,il mom'y thul ,· It .-;I arll·d off HI< iI fliend" hip, " 
ht' nt'\"Io'I' 1l<1~-.ed. ,, ' didn', want 10 OslroUi It'sli lit'<1. '-rill ont' of 
f!:t't in lo it .. It·s iII(-~al." , h, I.-<I;'·;I;\I.\·S who. 1ll'lit'I'~ in flit'nd 

But Malhews hpt I\"tlt'kin~ om ships, I kn,,\\" it's kind of old· 
him wi lh a "sllhll t' approHt'h" and fashiolU'c-J Ihl"sl' da\"s. , was lovH.1 
.", lrt'l\" 1Il1' in," IWlin id . t tt fril·nds, and h~ jusl k{lId ' "I' 

E\"l'ntllnllv. Ostmut suid hl' drl'\\' Illl' in through Ihal.·' 
f(lIH' MRlhl'll:li a Illap IShowi n(/; thl' Mat hews, who had limned TIlt' 
\'tIu tl'. of a Hrin k's 8ITnored l"itr in .' OrdN in 1983 to t'an.\' out a whitt, 
Nllrth~rn Cal il"ol1lia. . ";llprl'nl8dst·revolut ion. had "piau· 

OSlrout li1l id Iw kllt'II' t hat thl' ~ ih lt' l't'Il="Ons" for stt'aling tht
~«t'Lltit,v im tht' l"Outl" was "11bsu- :lWIW\,. O::;trout said. 
IUII" I.\" I"idil'uloul:'." ' ,.s.ht'1" thl" robber,v. Oslrout 

Tht' Iru('k regula rly t'11I'Iit'd ~aid, Mlltht'ws ("ailed him from 
ubout $2 million in t'ash lI"avt'linj? Reno. NI"\·.. a nd a."kt'd him to 
froin a highwa,v onto a two- lo ne ~'onl{' there. Th~.\' asr~d to Illt'(>t 
coun t rv m,ad, said Osl roul, who a t the hOIllt' ~) f O..;lruut ·li :-ion ·in · 
Ollt"t' tfrove tht' rouLt'. '11lw in Reno, 

The annort'd ear hud 10 tl"<l\·",1 Hut l'''l at l lt,w~ Will'; gOIlt' wht'n 
a winding road' a nd dimh a Osiroul artin'tl .. He had. how~vel". 
gradua l indine for. ahuUI 10 Illill'~. rl"l"1 behind a i~ hit l" .\"3 11 for O~
ht' said. "The truck would 1"01tlL' 10 Irmll's son·i n-Iaw and ~O,UOO in 
pretty nefir A ,halt:' ("lIsh li,r OSll"llul. 

On July 19. W84. 12 ~1I111wn. "1 kind}!. hud a hunt'h'" Iht' \'an 
including Mat hews. mhhed t Ilt' WIlS 'h~ j!l'tH.wa.\· "{'hid e u~ in 
annot'ed ear of $3.6 millinn as it tht' roblJ(>I".\·, (fi;trout sHid. 
travl"led the rl'mote sl retch of Os~rou l Mid hi" tt'mper llurt'(1 

hl't:aul>(> hi:" ~otl · ill· l a\\" knt'W noth
ing of Ilw robbl"r.Y and he didn't 
wnnl him im·oln-d. 

l.att' l". ht' :-:a id , ht> burned tnt> 
rubl>t'I"I' mOllt'" llnd the l:ounterfeit 
~·UI·I·t'li\·.\" .• dt h uugh he " spent 
$10.000 tu .~l .'i ,tM.llrol1 hil< fn milv. 

HUI TIll' Ordt'r 11",1:<11 ', linis~hed 
willi him :wt. O"ll"Out said. 

Tht'.v lI"antt.'<I h im 10 hl'lp them 
n.h 11ll' Bl"il1k ·.~ 1"<1I1 1t in San 
Fnuwist"l l. 

Oslrom s,~ id Ilt' h·pt tl',I"i ng to 
lalk thl'llI Oll t uf it. -"<I.ving it Willi 

impu.~sihlt' and that innm:ent peo
pll' w(tuld "::t' l 11111 '1. 

The Il lan \I'll !; 1It'\'l'r carried 
out. 

Utll it W;i,. 11.10 latt' for O;;troul. 
I\"ho 1\t!S "'"re-,.It'd I)\" the FBI on 
·Ian. :J() and la l t' 1" pleaded guilty to 
rac kt.'t~e-lin,,:: . 

Ht' lIJ1 rtit-d to It'!i-t ifl' before a 
fl'del"ll l grand jUI".\" tha't ret umed 
i nd i ('t mellt~ lIgainsl Ord~r mem
bers in Apli l llnd at I h~ trial .that 
beJ!un Sept. H. 

PrOSl't'ulors have promised to 
in li trm fedl'ral pli('t)n and parole 
ullit·jall> 01." his roupe-rolion. 

But h~ l";h't'S tip to :m .... ears in 
prison .and 1\0p't fx. l'l.igible for 
I'llroll' lor at It.-ast s t.-n'lI .... I"ars. 
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Black America 

By 
Julian 
BOND 

For moiJt \toters .~' Atlanta, the ' 
outcome was a forgone _concluaion: 
Mayor Andrew Young'. 
opponents included a man who 
said he waa "God's candidate" 
arid a nightclub comedian who 
was disqualified ,after admitting 

'he had last voted in 1952. 
But one -group of candidates -

16 blacks and one white nmning 
Cor city council and the board of 
education - brought something 
Dew to a City that thought it had 
seeD everything. 

The 17, mostly elderly retireeS 01' 

laborers, were recruited by a ' 
shadowy group called the 
National pemocrt"ic Policy 
Committee. The committee lJJ the 
pohhcal arm of Lyndon 
LaRouche·, the · three·time 
presidential candidate whoruns a. 

. collection of right·wing groups 
from a $2.3 million armed estate 
in '- Virginia, juit 45 'minutes from 
the Wh~~ aouae. , .'. 

LaRouc.he',s followers have 
disrupted '.,' press c:onferences by 
President Reagan and 
Thatcher; 

candidates signal a 
new venture for. L8R0uche: an 
a ttempt to infiltrate black 
America. For those who know him 

and his politics, that's a 
frightening prospect. 

LaRouche has historic ties to 
the American Nazi Party. and the 
Ku Klux Klan and haa received 
money from South Africa to spy 
on anti·apartheid groups here. lie 
baa called black people "bestial" 
and his publicationa carry a 
ateady stream of vilification 
againat black leaders, including 

,Andrew Young ' and Jeaae 
Jackson. - . 

Although groups monitoring 
lARouche estimate he haa no 
more than. 400 followers 
nationwide, hie influence is far 
greater. In 1984, hie National 
Democratic Policy Council 
recruited over 2,000 candidates in 
state and local elections; 
LaRouche himself spent $6 
million and received 79,000 votes 
as an "independent" Democrat in 
the 1984 preeidential election. 
'. The attempte to infiltrate black 
America began 1.ast January with 
a march in Washington, 
ostenaibly to commemorate 
Martin Luther Kin .. 's birthday: 
Sponsored by' one of LaRouche's 
numerous front groups, the march 
drew 10,000 (if you believe 
LaRouche'a estimate) or 1,000 (if 
you believe the District of 
Columbia police). Nevertheless, . 
the blacka who participated could 
not have kno:wn of LaRouche's 
raciet history, includina: defending 
Pennsylvania Klan leader ROy 
Frankhouser against charges of 
ai~in.. and abetting in the 
transfer of stolen dynamite. 

LaRouche $0 haa tiee to the 
Liberty Lobby, headed by nec
Nazi Willis Carto. His 
publications have printed attacks 
on TranaAfrica and its founder, ' 
Randall Robinson, the organizer 
of the successfu.l "Fne South 
Africa" movement, a,nd have 
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• 
called Jesse Jackson an agent of 
the Anti-Defamation League of 
B'nai B ' rith. La'Rouche's 
organization was paid by BOSS, 
the 8ureau of State Security, 
Republic. of South A("rica, tQ. 

provide intelligence on Ameri~' 
opponents of apartheid. 

During the recent mayora 
campaign, bis followers diarup 
speeches by Mrs. Andrew Youn 
and had to be ejected from , 
meeting in Seattle' of the Natiol1o~ 
N'ewspaper Publisher's 
Association, the trade 
organization of black newspaper 
owners. Through recruitment at 
black colleges and a confusing 
mix of anti-drug and pro famine-
relief efforts · in black 
neighborhoods, LaRouche has 
targeted black America as fertile 
ground for his rantings about the 
international drug trade and the 
Zionist conspiracy: 

Seven of the Atlanta candidates. 
said they knew nothinK of 
LaRouche or LaRoucb's politicS.: 
They said they had been attracted 
solely by ' the group's anti-drug 
rhetoric.. 

"Let me tell you the honest 
truth," said· Elnora Tilman, a 
candidate ("or Atlanta's school 
board, who withdrew before 
Election Day. "I don:t know what 
I'm doin..... . 

But Lyndon LaRouche knows 
what he's doing. He's using the 
elderly and the politically 
unsophisticated to promote his 
brand of right-wing totalitar· 
ianiam, his alliance with Naris 
and the Klan: his support for the 
white supremacists in South 
Africa, and for President 
Reagan's "Star Wars" program. 

If he's successful, a section of 
black America will have . become 

. allied with its own worst enemy. 



Pattern of violence laid to Order"'llso 
.............. 
.. ""'~-SEATTlE _ Fedel'll proseeuton opened their 
tl~ Th\lrsday .,ainst Iht IIto-Nlli group The 
OnItr. OIItlift;n, wlat they called I pattern of noc
ism. Tl!'tTuilmtllt. Tobbuy aad InlnintlGlI 
~lUds. 

The 1U11iII1 III Dtnwr r.,uo talk ' bo .... host AIa.a 
~TI so uci!ed tbe group that 01111' member kept 
M .... lpoiper clippill&! about it IUId anoilltr boasted 
th'l BeT, ~lIIi'tnl 40WII50 last it was Ukt I nil wu. 
pulltd oul from under him.~ a pllISKIItor said. 

AssiSWIt U.s. Attomty Robert Wud lIIade tht 
remazks (luria, Ills optnio& ~tomfnt III tht trial 
01 II-xfu4al>ts chl1ifd with nckrtftring. 

Dtrfll2 attorneys alhred no hint of thtir strat
tn otbtr Ibn to wlrn jurors that prosecuton 
mi,hllry to ronvict Ihe deftacbnts lor their racist 
politiu.1 btlitfs instead of for the crimes wilh 
" .. hieb they were charled 

Fred LutMrman, a SUttle attorney appointed 
to defead Rndalph G. Duey, said he believed 
juron wOllld bur "a politial triaL" 

Walter E. Wesl became a problem for the 
members of The Order, Federal pr0secu
tors say the solution was to lure him into 
!he woods and ki. him. Page C2. 

HI! told jlmm that many of the 6e1eooUal5 held 
po!itkal .od I1!ligiolls beli!!, lhat !IIMI of Ibe 
JIIron; wO\IId find repllgnanL 

'·YnlJ. hl\~ to distinguish bttwettl I person's 
beliefs and "'hill they . «w.ll)' did, IDd doo'l mil 
the two." be said. 

Wll"d said the g03\'tmmfnt p.lanned 10 Introduce 
a vlti.~, of dOC\lmenlS, including a Ihree-paae lot, 
~r 10 Conlress in whkh The Order wuned indi
,idw.l membtn of Congress Ibat Mwhen the day 
COI:I". we will nOI ask: whelher YOII swung 10 the 
ri gM or Iwunl to Ih t Idt. we wi!! simply swing 
you by the neck ." . 

Brian Phillips, .ttomey lor D.vid E,lane, addrd 
Ihal the jury " .. auld have to "bend over IIIckwud 
10 disregard tM beliefs of the delend~nU." 

He addM. "No one is on nlal hfTe lor what 
Ihe~· said or Wllit Ihf)' wrote. " 

Ward', tllrH·bour opening stalemenl out~ned 
tht government's caSf: 1,linst members of the 
arcup by ioo'llllg al Th Ordu's history. 

Ward said The Order wu the br,;ndtild Of Rob
ert W. Matbews, a former member Dllhe N. tloul 
AmlllCt. a rl(ist ors&nintioll based in West Vir
Jilli.a and NIl by Willilm Pierce, a former oWcer in 
the Amer'ic.an Nui Party. 

Wud. said Ihat ill 1983 Mathews 'otgllll rtcruit· 
illl racisu lrom around the country to move III 
MellUDe Falls, Wl.5h., where he Uved 1I0rth ot 
Spowe. 

W~d said Malllf ..... ' had dream!: of foundina III 
Aryan community IhfTe but later changed his SD:lIs 
to form "I more violent, lCtion-oriented group." 

'·Ptople ;ointod The Order betaust they hl4 slml-
1M fH ti ogS, fSSl!ntially," W",d said. He said thilt 
mlny of its members were re,ruittd from the 
Nllioul Allialltt, the Aryan NatiollS church .... d 
the Ku Klux Klan ill CaliforniL 

"They were tired of speechu tamllg for 
ectioD," Ward said. ''They W, lIted to be part of the 

TIMI Ot"O'gor.io oJBRENT WOJAHN 

TIGHT SECURITY - Armed U.S. marshal peers from U.S. Courthouse irl Seallie during trans
ler 01 defendants in neo·Nazi trial to iail after Thursday's proceedings. 

aeti03II . ...... 01 the mdeMt will sbow tllat they 
did.H 

Jurors Wtre told that under Malo"e ..... , ' gllidance, 
The Order established a Sf:r'ies of goals that illclud.. , 

- Buildiog a ~w'" chest." This would be doJte 
through robbery and c:oun~rle!ling. 

- Striking oul I t fl!emtK of Ihe racisl move
mol. This WOllld be done by assas..s:inotloll squads 
tluot had CbNell 1.5 thdr t.lrctls prcmlllent Jell" 
1$11 people illgovtl1llDelll and the lIews medill, par, 
t lC\llarly Itlevisioo, Ward said. 

Ward also said that money eamed ill a Sl!rit:5 of 
robbtriu sUeged\y conducted by Ihe dtfelldallts 
was used DOt only to finance The Order's aJ'T!I~ but 
al50 103 pay Ihe tu :·frt e, S20,OOO-~r-yur '·sal. 
aries" of the melDMn . 

LMse amounls ol ·money .Iso were givu to 
leaders of O3lllfr hale IfCUPS, Ward. A.i4, illCludiDI 
the National Amana and olllposts 01 the Klan. 

The tr!aI will resume Friday with teslimony and 
videotape from a journalist Who illlHtrl1M the 
Haydttl uu Arylll N, liollS tIIIlp and filmed Tht 
Order's lnitiatlon riles. 
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.:Cost of security at neo-Nazi'!trial: $500,000 
8y stove Mlletk:h , continued efforts to seat 8 12· . McGovern'. courtroom. in addj· couldn't be fair, or for ,personal ment attorneys are allowed to Robert Mathews, the leader. of 
,p.) Rp~er . ' ..... _ ... ' . . ' . ' pel'S!)n jury and three alternates. tion to the regular detectors at the reasons. '; ' make routine chal.IenJeB. . The Order, was kil1ed ina:fire 

BY" the time' the racketeering One of the most difficuU prob- main entrances to the courthouse. A Jewish woman, ; Miriam McGovern has 88.ld he decided during a IIhootout with, rBI 
trial of 11 neo-Nazis is over, the lems faced by the marshals is The hallway detector is 80 Troner, remained on the panel of to ask potentia] jurOI1i if they are agents. ,-
U.s. 'Marshal'8.eervioe estimates it trWlSporting the defendants in 8 ' sensitive that it ""88 set off by the potential jurors after 88.ym~ that Jewish because it is relevant to the One prospective juror. !ten 
-vQIl spend more than·$500,OOO in heavily guarded convo~ between . nails in one visitor's shoes. eh.: could be impartial and base case. ! ! . Basket. who works in the Wbidl)ey 

.;exba -taXpayer funda to provide ' the Pierce County Jail m Tacoma Under the security ~11Ul. one her verdict on the eVidence. A black- man _ and an Asian Island town of Oak Harbor, :waa 
.;.sectirity at the U.S. Courthouse in and the courthouse each day. .marshaI has been 88Slgned to "I'm not saying • . wouldn't woman also remained part of the dismissed after he said be mJght 

: :,:~tt1e. . " "' . When the defendante e.re being guard each defendant while they have an emotional feeling about j~ poOl in a 'cue where the not be able to be impartial. 
· It'''~~': More than 30 federal m8nihals . transported. marshaw display are being brought to the co~ .somethinf' but I would tI}' to be defendants:·· aneg~ identified ". think when you read itithe 
"s: e:been brought to Seattl~ from Buto.matic weapons on the streeta ,room. ;.; .. ~ analytica about it," she 88ldl "non-:whi.te·mongrel races" as their paper tha..t 23 people have been 

over -the country to assist an outside the 'courthouse. Prosecutors will try to prove ,1'ronet was askelf by ~rian enenues. IIldic~ -and 10 pleaded guil~:r, I 
~\lh'~oeed number of marshala · While court is in session, mar· that the defendanta, as members Phillips, the defense attorney for Most of the questioning yester· think you tend to believe, 'tley • 

. ,-".8lt8ignpd to guard lhe defendants flhala guard the courtroom, patrol of a .n~Nazi group .called The David Eden Lane, U'she could be day centered on whether proepec· maybe the government's got some-
_ ::itn(l provide other safety mEi:asuree, ' the ha11way outside and pace the Order, c.erried out annored car fair if the testimony showed :some tive juronJ knew much about the thing here; .. he said. : 
~·iii.id- Robert Christman. ~ d~pu· sidewalks surrounding the build· _robberies. .murdet8. counterfeiting of the defendants held anti·Semit- case from televiAion, radio and Nine defendants earlier plead. 
:'''' t.y:'. 'Us. marshal in' charge of ing. - -and other crimes to further the ic views. _.: newspaper acooupta. ed guilty to racketeerins and:one 
: ~8ecUrity. ' . '. . No' vehic11!8 are allowed to group's white supremacist war on "I don't like the belief, but I ;' Many potential .jurors gave to wire fraud. One defendant 
.:: ::. Chriatman said the $500,000 park ned to the courthoWM! or the .U.s. govenu;nent, Jews and don't think that'!I on u:iaJ." she ' vague answers, with one woman remains 8 fugitive and ,,"other is 
. ::f1gU:e is based on ,. 3- _to ~mOnth , 8C1'088 the street between 5 a.m. . ~oritic!& . .. said. . : {Baying ~e ~d heard of a standoff awaiting : trial in MisSouri' on 
: .. trial. The court case moved . into . and 6 p.m. " . or the 60 prospective Jurors Although she wasn't automati·,' ';" on Bambndge Island. She "'81 char,es of killing 8 &tate trooper • 
. ~i~ second day yestaday·:andU.s.'; _ A metal ~etector has ~ . originall,. called, 28 have been cally excused. Troner could be' . referring to (l siege on Whidbey Jury selection will continue 
: .:pj$trict Judge Walter McQoVem-<_plaoed .in the hallway leading to._. diBmiBeed because they said they removed when defense and gov~· bland laet December in which. today. ' ., 
... .. '-._; • < • '.'" :', .", ' ." .' . -- : ,-" '\ . 

;'. 
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Ala ae7ft". Ex.cUti. •• Director 
Church .. ' Center tor Th..,loa &Del Publio Polio;y 

Warren I. C1ki n ., Senior Statt M •• ber 
Center for Publ~c Pol~c;y Education of the BroOk~gs ID8t~tut~oa 

Dear Warren and Alan, 

I would like to express ~ 8heer. thank- for :rov work ill 
orgsa~ the Publio PoUc;y Coat ... eao. for ReUg:l.01I8 Leadare. I 
foUDci the ~f_tiOD and fl:perien .. qute helpful. 

~e occasion for this letter, separate trOll .,. evaluation fora, 
iB to shere w~th the both of ;you m;y d~ficultie. with the confere .. ce 
foraat and at71e. I spOke briefl,. with Alan -in regard to thee8 concerna 
OJI. Thurs4a,. afternoon, 9/12/'85. I sa aware that ao.. of the Brook,age 

.JnB.U .. tution ete.~f ",ero "Tor7 aeD&itive toO the idea that & c-onference ot 
this t;ype should .. en take place at all. In the light that this was a 
ttiSt-time B"ent, and that it vaa held under Buch BCrut1.Jq, overall, 
the conference was ver'7 811ccesatul. Bowever, part of JQ' ezperi.ence 
at the coDterence--was 011.. of di.aempowe:rwent, _Ii, even'· a .. ense of 
heT~g b .... violated. 

I .. r ... d~g the Forward:. of tho program, I note #, ~ the th~rd 
paragraph states that the coD1'erence hoped to provide an opportunlt;r 
to IIdev.lop approach.s and attitudes 1.adiDg to more .ff.cti .... decisions 
and actions." Th1s would b. accOlLplishea by ellcouragiDg the partiCi
pants "to shere and ."""'~e criticalI\T thdr 1d ... bd ""per~enc.s." 
AAd"further "Speakers eerYe principally as catalZ!ta ••• " I understand 
that the maiD. purpose of the conference was to expose us ' to the vay 
decisions of public policy are .ade OD the fed.ral governm.nt level. 
IDd •• d, ve w.re exposed. My difficulty vit~ the , foraat vas that .little 
or no time was planned for the participants to discuss among oursel ..... 
the implications of all this exp~ure. The dacus81.oDB following .ach 
address were .... ry specific to whatev.r topic the speaker represent.d. 
HeAc., any general diacU8sioA that would ' load "to more ,tfective deci
nollS 8Jld actiOJl8" froa- OW' perspective- ·8.S re-ligious ' people was act'. 
possible. 

The one time that ve did talk more broadly on the Chureh~a' rv1. 
in public policy was when James Wall atood-iD atter Ba;rnes Johnson had 
to leav.. I found this, discussioD Oil the nr.servat~on of the Sp1rit" 
very hel~ul. ,The compartmentalized, fragmented condi_tion that the 
Church, politic!!, the fam1.ly, and the whole of lite ill ~ur nation finda 
its.lf ~ iB the UDderl~g problem that we, as r.l~gioU8 people, need 
to address. In fact, it iB the testimony ot the Re1igious Society of 
Friends (Quakers) to !ive our l~Tes so d •• pl;y ~ our fa~th that it 
-shakes:, confronts.', and transfol"lU the whole UIljuat order of Society. 
For ae, there is no difference between m7 politics and m;r religion. 
This br~ga up m;y personal difficult)' with politics be~g 80 aarrowl;y 
defiDed that there is no. room for prophetiC, religious witness. In tact 
the onl,. apocal;rptic language I heard during- the conference was in regard 
to the deficit. . . 

I would suggest as a possible toraat change tor future conterence~ 
that time be schedul.d tor group discussion without the presence of outside 



resource peop1e. I alao kIlow that smaller groups of 1 to 10 people 1& 
a much aore effective method ot increasing iDdiY1dual partioipation and 
empowerment. Tlds would. more eDAble participants "to share &Dd ez:ami.Re 
critical11 their ideaa and e%periences." Another positive result from 
IIIIllll group iIltoractiOl1 is that people would lo.s likol:r bo n.tra1s.iIlg 
at the bit" to ask questioRs or aake c~eDtB following addressea. !he 
competition to be recop1r;" d1l2'1.ag theae diso_on- .oa8iOllll ... rud • 
.... d all_tillg. I fOllDd _if rocoUiIlg f ..... participation. 

This last ca.ment leads " into -r retlection on the conterence at,.le. 
!ho competitiv~, get-it-right stylo of iIltoractiOD is t:rpicall:r 
masculine. The :ldea becomes more important than the peraOD. The con
terence focused ~r1l7 on getting the in~DrmAtioA " acr088 (the idea), 
&Dd for .e personall,., not very muoh at all on the gifts, perceptions, 
.... d experienc •• brought b:r the iIldividual participant.. Th. barrage ot 
speakers and infomation left •• exhausted., and, ill a s.u., v1.alated; 
ap1rituall:r raped. !he iIlteractiou, ill this Urrow d.fillition of poli
tics •• re BO controlled. b,. thia _.-aided predbtdnellce of presentation 
that it was bard tor me to tell. "at tt.ea, that these were rel1.g1ous 
peoploparticipatillg 111 this conterenco, It :rou had put •• iIlto this 
cODterence w1tb01lt the foreknowledge that I was in • group ot religious 
pe;ople, I would be ha~-pre8s.d to know this b,. our actiou. MaIQ' ot 
the people present to -7 surprise drADk. noked. and cuss.4 jut like 

. tho world I S peop1e (this is not to aa:r that all Friende are tree of 
such indulgences). The tormat was such that the oDl~ chance to begin 
to get to'mow the participunts was for shart eaatchee at brealts, a .. lB. 
anti the ftcock:taU hour." 

With theee suggested ~oraat chaDges, and. e1ther ~ever speakers or 
more time, most ot my difficult,. with the st,.le would resolve. H7 aaiD 
point here. however, beyond tOl'll&t, is that much at what 18 wrong iD the 
world stems trom this I18.le-doaiDated view ot our buaan condition. For 
IU, tbe archet7P«l e%ampl"e of this kind of thinldng occurred when Senator 
S:1apsOZl gave his reasoning behilld opposing the volmtar,. extended departure 
legislation for El Salvadoran retugees. Ue contended that since the 
United Nat~oD8' d.fin~tion of a refUSe. does not include t.ar of return, 
the.e people shodd be deported. Bere again the lecalisa take. precedence 
over the comPassion tor" the livell ot thoee suffering" 1D an extreme17 
n :olent Situation. 

Another example of this style in operation is that of the 45 parti
cipants at the conference. only seven were women. I realize that partl,. 
this is iIldicativo ot the patriarchal hold that otill perSists in moat 
religioDB, yet I also belieTe"tbat there could haye b.en more "ot aa .ftort 
to recruit women religious leaders. 

I hope you find these reflections helptul. Again, I want to 
congratulate ,.ou both on a successtul conterence and I am certain that 
tuture conferences of this type will be even more Buccessful. 

cc: Conference Participants 

In t e LOY6-: of Jesus "Christ. 

onathanVOg.l~~ 
Friends Meeting at Caabridge 
5 Longfollow Park 
Cambridge, IIA 02138 
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(202) 462-4777 

PEX)PLE FOR CliARGES EDUCATION DEPARlMmr ABUSES 
Calls for Congressional Investigation of DenVer Office Links 

to "Religious KGB" 

The De:pa.rtnent of Education I 5 Denver director, Thanas TanCredo, again came 

under fire today for "grossly irrproper oonduct" in carrying out his public 

duties. The charges came fran PEX)PLE FOR THE AMERICAN WAY, the 150,OOO-iTenber 

citizens organization, in reSIX>Jlse to news rep:>rts that a letter fran a private 

citizen to Mr. Tancredo critical of his acti vi ties had been routed outside the 

depa.rt:Inent to a group of ul trafundarnent.alists for response. 

In a letter to Sen. Robert Stafford (R.-Vt.), Chairman of the Senate 

SUbccmni.ttee on Education, Arts and fhmIanities, and to Rep. Ted ~iss (D.-N.Y.), 

Chainnan of the House Subcarrnittee on Intergoverrnrental Relations and Human 

Resources, PFl)PLE FOR's president Anthony T. POOesta called for a thorough 

investigation of Mr. Tancredo's and the Denver office's conduct in this 

matter. "The evidence is rrcunting of a direct pipeline fran Mr. Tancredo I 5 desk: 

to radical religious zea~ts who interpret their self-styled ~iblical mandate as 

a license to act as a 'religious KGB,' harassing anyone who dares speak out 

against their vision of a 'Christian Nation.' Such behavior on the part of any 

government official is an outrage to freedan of religion, freedan of thought, 

and free:ian of speech." 

-over-
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Mr. leib's letter took exception to a speech sent out by the :penver office 

on official department stationery characterizing the United. States as a 

"Christian Nation." '!he letter sanehow found its way to Christopher Sundseth, a 

resident of Alexandria, Virginia, and an employee of the Treasury Departrrent, 

who responded, in what the Department of Education characterized as an 

"unpleasant letter," telling Mr. ~ib that he is a "pathetic creature" and 

warned, "When you die, you will be giving account to Jesus Christ, your creator, 

who happens himself to be a Christian. I hope you are prepared ••• " 

In the light of this new abuse of office by Tancredo, ProPLE FOR has 

renewed its call to Secretary of Education William Bennett to fire Tancredo. 

FIDFLE FOR first called for Tancredo's ouster on May 15, 1985, for his 

"continuing pattern of abuse of office." 

At that time the group cited. two incidents -- Tancredo I 5 distribution of a 

speech praooting the "Christian Nation" idea by Robert Billings, then Director 

of the Regional Liaison Office and fOI'ITErly executive director of the M:::lral 

Majority; and his sponsorship of a "Parents as Partners in Education" conference 

which attacked public schooling while P:ran:Jting ultrafundamentalist schools, 

hane schcoling, vouchers, creationism, and rerooval of evolution fran the 

classrcx:xn. 

PIDPLE FOR is also following up under the Freedcm of Information Act to 

dete.tmi.ne the extent of this kind of practice in the depart:nent. "What happened 

to Mr. lew is a very serious matter in and of itself," said Pcxiesta.. "We are 

concerned that there may l:e other Americans who have also been subjected to 

similar harassment for sirrply exercising their constibltionally guaranteed 

freedans. n 

# # # # # 

POOPLE FOR THE AMERICAN WAY ,is a nonprofit, nonpartisan organization 
dedicated to preserving the rights guaranteed under the Bill of 
Rights, and particularly First l\JrendJlent freedans. 



The Honorable william Bennett 
Secretary 
Depa.rt:nent , of Education 
Washington, OC 20202 

Dear secretary Bennett: 

' . ' . 

August 7, 1985 

I am writing to you on behalf of People For the Arrerican Way, a 
150,000 member national, non-partisan citizens' organization dedicated 
to protecting constitutional libe~~s~ 

On May 14, 1985, we wrote asking you to rerrove ThanaS G. Tancredo 
fran his post as Secretary's Representative for Region VIII, stating, 
"Mr. Tancredo has repeatecUy praroted ultrafundarrentalist 
socio-religious goals in education policy matters and has used his 
office to attack the p.lblic school system at taxpayers' expense." We 
received a reply frem Wende~l Wilkie, W10 responded. on your behalf that 
Mr. Tancredo enjoys your utrrost confidence. 

Another very disturbing incident has care to our attention. We are 
deeply concerned over Mr. Tancredo I s continuing pattern of grossly 
inproper conduct. Evidence is IfOUl1.ting of a direct pipeline fran Mr. 
Tancredo's desk to radical religious zealots who interpret their 
self-styled biblical mandate as a Ji~~ to act as a "religious KGB," 
harassing anyone who dares speak : out against their vision of a 
"Christian Nation." SUch behavior on the part of any government 
official is an outrage to freedan of religion, freedcrn of thought, and 
freedcrn of speech. 

On March 19, 1985, Mr. Gerald Lew of fuuntain View, california 
wrote to Mr. Tanc~o, taking isSue wi th a speech sent out by the Denver 
office an official department stationery that characterized the Unit-Ad 
States as a "Christia..:"'1 nation." Within tw:l weeks, Mr. Leib received a 
reply fran Olristopher Sundseth, an individual residing in Alexandria, 
Virginia. Mr. Sundseth, a Treasury Department errployee, labelled Mr. 
Leib "a pathetic creature" and warned, "When you die, you will be giv~g 
account to Jesus Christ, your creator, who happens himself to be a 
Christian. I hope you are prepaterl ••• It 

Your depart::rrent has indicated that Mr. Sundseth received a copy of 
Mr. leib' s letter via a Freedcrn of InformatiOn Act request. It was a 
reprehensible violation of Mr. lEw's privacy rights to send out any 
copy of his postcard that did not oarq:>letely excise his name and 
address. 1he public's legitimate "right to knc:Jw" is not a "privilege to 

.... ---_ .. ----------- --_. -------- -.-.. ----
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harass." This aIJI:ears to be a radical departure fran accepted 
department practice. During this same tine period, People F.or _ ':1'he 
1Imerican way requested information about ccrrrplaints filed under the 
Hatch ~t. When, after considerable delay, we received the 
information we requested, all references to individual c:x:iTFlainants ~ 
deleted fran the relevant documents. 

The clouded circumstances of the FOIA request also deserve your 
scrutiny. While available in late March to Mr. Sundseth, Mr. I.eib's 
p::>stcard was not available to Mr. l£ib when he sul::rnitted a FOIA request 
Ii ttle JOClre t:nan one rrcnth later . Was the Denver office ~pplying a 
double standard to Freedan of Information Act requests? Contrary to 
your DepartJrent's staterrent, Mr~ Sundseth told rep:>rters that he did not 
make a FOIA request for the information. Is it Mr. Tancredo's practice 
to routinely transmit critical correspondence to his ultrafundamentalist 
5upp::>rters, who then harass those individuals who are rrerely exercising 
-their right to petition the government? 

~I. Tancredo I 5 repeated abuses of auth:::>ri ty are embarassrrents to 
the Department of Education. They have resulted time and tirre again in 
offictal DepartIrent assurances t,hat the individual misconduct will not 
happen again. After this rrost recent incident, it seems clear that the 
onl y y,,Iay to ensure the a,buses will end is to rerove Mr. Tancredo fran 

. his position as Regional Representative. We hope you will investigate 
this matter thoroughly and take pratpt action. 

Sincerely, 

Antnony T. Podesta 
President 



C rristian Activists U~ FOIA 
r 0 Answer Government Mail 

By Howard Kurtz 
W'Uin"onl'l»l Sr"'W,jr~r 

When Gerald B. Leib wrote to 
the Education Department to com
plain about an official distributing a 
speech that called America a 
"Christian nation," he was startled 
at the reply. 

Christopher C. Sundseth. a Rea-
· gan administration appointee at the 
Treasury Department, got hold of 
Leib's postcard and fired off a sting· 
ing response, calling the Mountain 
View. Calif" resident an "amazing, 
pathetic creature." . 

Sundseth. 31. said he believes 
.that he obtained the card (rom one 
of {OUI Christian activists who, he 
said. regularly file Freedom of In
formation Act requests with federal 

agencies (or corresPondence deal~ 
ing with Christian issues. He said 
these friends, whom be wouJd not 
identify, send such letters to him 
and that he often writes to the 
senders. 

"We are indeed, like it or not, a 
'Christian nation' as more than 85 
percent of adult Americans consid
er themselves 'Christians: .. Sund
seth said in the letter to Leib, which 
Sundseth mailed from his A1exan
dria horne. "This country was · 
founded by Christians who were 

· escaping the same kind of small
minded tripe you espouse. 

"The framers of the Constitution 
attempted specifically to anticipate 
those of your ilk who would try and 
abrid/le the verY rights of freedom 

to worship guaranteed us by that 
~ocument ..•• You are a truJy 
amazing, pathetic creature." 

Sundseth added: "P .5. When you 
die, you will be giving account to 

·Jesus Christ, your creator, who ha~ 
pens himself to be a Christian. I 
bope you are prepared ...... 

SUJldseth, a GS-13 special assist-
· ant detailed to the Inter-American 

Development Bank, 'said he saw 
nothing wrong with calling the 
United States a Christian nation. 

"To Christians, it's as controver
· sial as saying it's sunny outside," 

Sundseth said. "It's a. (act. The an
tireligious, hostile people find it 
controversial. . 

"In my &ee time, I'm a Christian 
activist," be said. "'I write.a lot of 
letters like that •.•. I didn't give 
up my right to express my opinion 
when I carne to government." 

Sundseth, who is a former d..im:
tor of the Adolph Coors Co.'s p0-
litical action committee and a fund
raiser in Colorado for Presi
dent Reagan's 1980 ampaign. re
ceived his political appointment last 
y .... 

His mother, Carolyn B. Sundsetb, 
is a Whjte House public liaison of
ficer who deals wjtft evangelical and 
fundamentalist Christians. 

Sundseth said his activist friends 
use the Freedom of Information Act 
"to flOd )etters of antireligious zeal
ot~ • ..• Anybody that says any
!h.ing about Christians is automat
ICaUy . fded by these people. It's a 
kuee-pk reaction. It's no big con
spiracy. It 's a couple of Christian 
guys writing letters." 
. ,Sundseth said that "'it's a biblkal 
Injunction to warn people" about 
eventually facing Jesus Christ, "so I 
~med that guy. I'm saying nothing 
different than what is in the Bible." 

Sundseth said he believes that 
Leib's card and many mmilar Jetters 
are o~chestrated by People for the 
Amencan Way. a liberal group 
fc~,lTld:!d b,.· television producer Nor
man Lear. A spokesman for the 
group said that Leib is a member 
and that the group called for the 
Education oUicial's resignation over 
the Christian·nation speech but did 
not urge anyone to write the Edu
catio~ Department about the issue. 

. Lelb, who never received a reply 
from the department, complained to 
Rep. Patricia Schroeder (D-Co.Io.) 
abo~t. Sundseth's "gratuitous pros
elytlZlIlg" and questioned who Sund
seth is. Schroeder has asked the 
Education Department bow Sund
seth obtained a copy of Leib's 
March 19 card so quickly that be 
replied April 3. 

Leib's card was addressed to 
Tom Tancredo. the Education De
partment's representative in Den. 
,,:er and an acquaintance of Sund-

seth. It followed a well-publicized 
incident in which Tancredo mailed 
to Christian sChools in his area a 
s~ saying godlessness' had ta· 

. ken over "'this Christiad nation." 
The speech bad been written five 
years earlier by fonner Moral Ma
jority lead~ Robert]. Billings. theo 
an Education Department officiaL 

Department official George D. 
Youstra told Schroeder that Leib's 
card apparently bad been obtained 
via Freedom of Information and 
that be regretted . -rbe unpleasant 
Jetter" from Sundseth. But he said . 
Tancredo. who did DOt return phone 
caDs yesterday, could not control 
bow others use such documents. 

Educat!:m Department spokes- ' 
man Lou Mathls said that, because' 
of the incident, the department will 
DO longer release names and .ad
dresses of private -citizens writing 
unsolicited }etters. 

The Washington Post 

August 7, 1985 
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FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE Contact: . Nancy Stella, Sue Vogelsinger 
1202) 462-4777 

STATENEN!' OF ANTHONY T. PCDESTA, 
PRESIDENT, PEOPLE FOR THE l\MERIClIN WAY 

IN RESPONSE 'ID EDUCATION SErnErARY WILLIAM BENNET!" S 
817/85 SPEEOl 'ID THE KNIGffl'S OF OOlilMBUS 

"secretary Bennett sounds rrore like Secretary of Evangelism than 
Secretar.f· of r:.:.ucation. nt:: ha.s reacted to criticism that he is 
prcrroting a 'Christian nation I by praroting a 'Judeo-Ou-istian nation I 
instead. In the process he is twisting 200 years of constitutional law 
to create a caste system based on religious faith, with Christianity and 
Judaism the insiders' religions ,and all other belief systems as 
permanent outsiders. This C01.IDtry is not a Christian nation, and it is 
not a JUdeo--Olristian nation, but a nation where all people are free to 
nake their CMl1 choices al::x:mt religion CtJ1d the government makes no 
judgerents ab::mt their choice. Bennett wants to give us a multiple 
choice test of possible religious chOices, without a chance to choose 
I none of the atx:>Ve. I 

"If Secretary Bennett were to go back to school and take a course 
in First Amendment history, he ~uld earn an 'F' for the course. '!he 
record of the Senate deliberations 200 years ago over approval of the 
First Amendrrent is clear. Bennett's version was expressly rejected on 
the first day of debate. 

"Secretary Bennett and his allies on the far right are hying to 
get around the Bill of Rights to prarote their Oom theo-poli tical 
goals. "They want to elevate sane religions to l::e the equivalent of 
establisheq religions for the nation. The goal they seek is completely 
contrary tb "the histo:ty of the First " Anendrrent, and the principles of 
equality and freedom of religion the framers clearly" intended to embody 
there. n 
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BeiuiettLinks 
Religiotl~\ " ;i 

DemoC~acy : ! 
R~essnient iJJll , r ~. . 

Draws Criticism ' 
1 ~ 

• By Kefth R Rid>burg ", 
" • ....".. pt.;t SUII w,*" L 

EduCation ~ w~. J.' 
Bennett. -saying the Amerqn po-. 
ijtica] oroer and the judeo-ctu:istian . 
tradition -are,' wedded ' togeiher," . 
yesterday caJ;led for a DeW "najioo.aJ \ 
conversation ,and debate on· the t 

. . ' I 
place of religious belief in o~ ~ ! 

. .. ,·t 
ciety.· .; 

"'Our valUes as a free people aDd 
the ceotnl values 01 the J ...... \ 
Christian tradition -'are flesh c1. the . 
flesh. blood of the bJood," said ~- i 
nett. borrowing-words used dupnB 'i 
the consecration at a Mass, ~ ~ ! 
speech 1.O'a Roman Catholic IaYj9r-
ganization meeting here. " 

-rhe fate of our demOCracY is ; 
intimately intertwined-'entangled' "1 
if you will-with the vitality of -the i 
Judeo-Cttnstian tradition," BeMeU 
told the Supreme Council of the 
Knights of CoIwnbus. ,'"From the 
Judeo-Christian tradition come our 
values, our principles, the animat
ing sPirit of our institutions..-

Sennett's speech was the strong
est to date from an administratm 
otfJcial on matter'S of religion and i 

government, and he p~ic:tc:ct ~t .\ 
be -will be charged WIth being di- ~ 

visive: . . , 
Reaction to his speech was sharp I 

from civil libertarians. who yester- I 
day accused him of turning his of· -, 
flee into a pulpit (or his reljgious ' 
beliefs. , :' 

The educatiOn 'secretary has 
been increasingly critical d the Su· 
,preme Court (or a series of recent 
decisions seen as setbacks (or some ' 
o( President Reagan's policies. 
These dec.isions include a ruling 
barring a period of silence set aside 
specifically for prayer in schools and 
a separate decision saying it is un
lawful to spend public money to 
send tcachers into parochial schools 
to leach remedial courses. 

Bennett, who attended Catholic. 
schools as a :youngster, said '*foW= 
decades of misguided court deci
sions ... have thrust religion and 
things touched by religion .out of 
public schl,ols: '. .'... . , .. : . --: : 

-rheSe decisions have hurt Ca~·' 
olic parents. But they .have ·hurt · 
publiC ·8thOCils as"weD ~ •• ·foi' neli> 
trality to religion 'turned out to 
bring with it a neutrality to those 
values that issue from religion.; 

Anthony Podesta, presK:lent 'of 
PeoPle for the American Way, said 
Bennett -seems to be bent on being 
"the secretary of ~gelism. The 
Dep;irtment of Justice and the De
partment o( Education are joining • 
hands in a concerted effort to con
fuse 'public opinion about wb:tt ~p
ar.ation ri church and state means.- . 

-He bas an outrageous view to. 
ward church-state separation, and 
it's ~ that someone with 
thai view sbOOJd be in public office: . 
Said i....,lh: Conn, • spoil ...... f ... 
Americaris United (or Separation of 
Church and State. "He seems to be 
rompJetely unable to separate bis 
persOnal reliP.>us views from Ins 
pubtic offia!'" ' , 

Conn added. "It's time the admin
istration r~ i him in On this. He 
seems to be trying to C2fTY 00 a 
religious . crusade from his public 
offire: ~ . !i, 

Bennett, in his speech, promised 
"'we at the ~nt of Education 
will do our best ,.to aullify the dam
age- of last month's Supreme Court 
niling against reRiecbal programs in 
parochial schools.:', He . said be will 
soon propose ~tion to distrib
ute federal funds for me disadvan· 
taged directly to '.', parents via. a 
voucher system. ;;, . 

In addition, the admioistration is 
backing a coostitu!imial a.mentbnent 
to. allow prayer in the'.schools and. a 
biD, sponsored by Sed.,. Jesse Helms 
(R-N.C.>, to strip the federal courts 
o( their jurisdiction in .~ prayer 
cases. 

Last week. Educawn Undersec
retaiy Gary Bauer, ~ett·s Iiai
'son to New Rigbt grouPS,. eodorsed 
the school prayer ~es at a 
Moral Majority news conference.. 
. Bennett y~terday pledged that 

"the administration in which I serve 
will rontinue to press (or legislation 
and, where necessary, judicial re
consideration and constitutional 
amendment to heip correct the cur· 
rent' situation of disdain for 'reli
gious belief." - . 

.- Later, Att9mey General .Edwin 
·:Meese UJ told the gathering ' that , 
~~.,.y (graduaUy. : remo:~g ' . .. . . from : 
pub~c education -and - publi~ . dis-
cow:se all refereria=s to ~bO~, 
i-eli8loD '~d subStituting inst~4 :thel :' 
jargOll ¥~ '~itual and mo~lity o,r th~' . 
cult:of Self, we run the risk of .sub- : 

. or~ti~g all religions to Some new : 
secular religion which is a far cry 

-from the traditional value. ..... 

WMfuy.efrt 7bf-

8/g/ 85 



PROGRAM FOR MARC TANENBAUM/GEORGETTE BENNETT EVENT, 
Sunday, January 27, 1985 4PM 

1, Georgette Bennett welcomes guests and introduces 
John Buchanan (b io attached) 

2, John Buchan,an explains his invo lvemen t in PEOPLE FOR 
and introduces the 18 minute documentary, 

3, Norman Lear speaks about the problems and program, 
(possibly showing commercials) 

4, Marc Tanenbaum : pitch and the closing, 

$LOOO,OOO, 

$LOOO,OOO, 

BUDGET BREAKDOWN 

Communications including production of media 

Education, print materials, including books 
Op ,Ed, library 

Organizing, grass roots, lobbying 

111 West 40th St., Suite 2410, New York, NY 10018 • Telephone (212) 944-5820 . .... .,.. 
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John H. ax:hanan, Jr. 
Chainnan, Peq:>le for th<i l\r!erican Way 

Born .in Paris, 'Ierulessee, on March 19, 1928, John H. Bucharian, Jr. is the 
. son of the late John H. Buchanan and RUbY Lowrey Buchanan. He is a 
graduate of Samford university (fornerly lb<ard Cl:>llege) and. Southern . 
'!heological Seminary. He did graduate """k in eoonanics at the university 
of virginia. He was awarded an L.L.D. fran both Samford university and 
Southwestern Baptist COllege, Bolivar, Missouri. 

and the senior 
Republican on the Elenentary, Secondary and Education . 
SUbcamri.ttee. He was deeply involved in tre writi ne pf all majgr educaticn 
legislation jn 'eo e It years and has been recognized for his efforts by 
nurrerous educaticnal organizations. 

As a tremter of the Fnre;@ Affajr§ gmnittee, OJngressman ax:hanan was the 
ranking rneri:ler of the Subcxmni ttees 00 Internatiooal Operations, the Near 
East, and International Econanic I'\:)licy. lie was also Me of the principal 
authors in the Foreign Service Act of 1980. '!be COogressnan was the 
ranking Republican an ~ Ccmnissiat an Security am Ccq:eraticra in EI..1roJ;:e 

the Helsinki Accords nonitorinq group. He was also a rrerber of the u.s. 
delegahon to the 28th Um ted . Nations General Assanbly and the 6th Special 
Session and served as a I1BIDer of the u.s. delegations to the U.N. Human 
Rights COtmissicn neetings in 1978-1980. . . 

In addition" to his ~ce on nUITeI'CllS·Other Congressionai a:mnittees, 12 
served on Presidential Task. Forces, Presidential CCmni.ssians, and 
co-fouOOed and was vice-chair of the COngressional Steel Caucus. 

Mr. Buchanan is President of t..tE Council for the Advanoerrent of 
Citizenship. He is Chairman of the Board of Directors of the Fund for the 
Inprovenent of I'Ost-Secondary Educatioo and Vice Olairrnan of the National 
Trust for Public Education. lie is a I1BIDer of the Board of Selectors for 
the Arrerican" Institute for Public Senrice. Mr. Buchanan also serves at tl'E. 
Board of Directors for the International Developtellt Conference. 

Mr. Buchanan serves as a senior . advisor to t:he Kettering Foundation, and 
has rrost recently teCCiie Vice Chairman of the Republican Mainstream 
CCmnittee. . . 

He is rrarried to the femer Elizabeth M::Iore "of Bi.Dningharn, Al.abam:!, and 
they have b.o daughters, Elizateth and ~ynn. 
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PEOPLE FOR was able to meet its 1 984 Budget, but it 
was a time when the activit'y of the Ultra-Right Funda
mentalists was vi sible and pressur Ing. This ye'ar the 
Fundamentalists are less manifest, not retreating but 
regrouping, solidifying, bui~ding up their base. It 
will be harder to raise our budget needs in this climate, 
but it is critical that we remain in place, with an efficient 
management, a history of 'work and success, an important 
resource for jour.nalists, educators, and electe.d offici~ls, 
a bulwark against their intrusions and hand holding in the 
White House, their selection of judges, including the 
Supreme Court, and their legislative encroachments ihto 
education, choice, civil and personal liberty. 

13% 

21% 

16% 

2.7% 

29% 

1985 ~udget is $3,-700,000 

will cover state offices and their programs 
(Texas , North Carolina, Ohio, Georgia); 

will cover Communications, Public Information 
including commercials; 

will cover Natlonal Programs where we do not 
have state offices; 

pays for our press activities; 

will .cover a new program which includes the 
education and lobbying in Congress; 

pays for membership and fund-raising drives 
inc~ud·ing direct mai 1. 
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NlEWS FROM 

FOR IMMEDIATE RELFASE 
Tuesday, August, 20, 1985 

For rrore intormation, oontact: 
David Kusnet, Sue Vogelsmger, 
Nancy Stella 
(202) 462-4777 

STATEMENr OF JOHN BUCHl\Nl\N, 
QlAIRMAN, PEOPLE FOR THE AMERICAN WAY 

IN RESPONSE '10 REV. Jt.:RRY FALWELL'S 
SUPPORT OF APARTHEID IN SO!JI'H AFRICA 

The follONing is a statement by Jotm ~chanan, chairman of the 
l~O,OOO-rrember citizens organization People ,For the Anerican Way, 
attacking MJral Majority leader J~ Falwell' 5 support for the 
governrrent of South Africa. In his sta~t on August 18, Rev. 
Falwe.ll said he will urge "m111~~ of Christians to bUy Krugerrands," 
the South African gold coin. 

BUchanan was a .Hepublican Congre~sman trcrn Alabama, fran 1~b5 
through 1981 serving on the SUbcanirittee on Africa of the House 
Ccmnittee on Fore~gn Affa~rs. H~ visited South Africa l.Il 1982, 
meeting with governrrenta.l, religi~, anq human r~ghts leaders. 
Buchanan is also an ordained Sout;hE~:rn ~P9st minister. 

"Jobst Americans ~n 't listen to Jerry Falwell's Slrer1 song to 

sell 9Ut' our belie! J.n hurran rights for 30 Pleces of Krugerrands." 
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lBotha Sees South African Churchmen and Falwelll 
By A.LAN COWEU.-

$podoJ III nw IWw y.t. n-. 
PRETORIA, Aug. 19 - A delegation 

of nine South African churchmen met 
with President P . W. Botha today to 
seek major changes in the Govern

'I' ment '$ radal policies. They came 
away from the encounter saying they 
had won no promises or concessions. 

The Rev. Jerry Falwell, leader of the 
American evangelical Christian lobby
ing group known as Moral Majority, 
also met with Mr. Botha in a separate 
encounter. Mr. Falwell came away 
saying he was finnly supportive of the 
South African leader's limited racial 
,refonns and was opposed to proposed 
'American economic sanctions against 
Sout~ Africa. Mr. Falwell was heading 
a mn@'-member American pastoral 
group on a fact.finding tour. 

The South Africans who met with Mr. 
Botha were representatives of the An· 
glican,Catholic, Presbyterian, Congre.
gational and Methodist churches. 1be 
delegation was made up of four whites, 
four blacks and one churchman of 
mixed racial descent. 

Bishop Desmond M. l\rtu, winner of 
the 198-; Nobel Peace Prize, boycotted 
the meeting between Mr. Bow and the 
nine churchmen. saying before it 
started that it wouJd not yield resuJts. 
He also objected to President BoW's 
insistence that p!Ople ... ·00 met with 
tUm should renounce civil disobedi· 
en",. 

A.ppeal to Buy KruCerrands 
Mr. Falwell $~k:!-~ at a n~. ~ 

ference, saId that W'tien hereturn~ 
me Cruted States fils organizatr.;. 
WOUld e 'mlliions orclirlSU~ 
u Kru ernnM."·'l1\e~'SOUih·· AfriCiii 

one-ounce goIQ&ilil: Some Americans, 
see . ".f,~ .. i!Conornic measures, 
want to prohibit the sale of Kruger· 

~ 
rands in the United States. 

"We are going back with a reverse 
_ call," Mr. Falwell added, saying 

AmericatlS wouJd be asked to wilhdMlw 
investments from companies that have 
reduced or ended their investment in 
SOuth Atrial. 

Mr. Fal .... ell said that President 
Botha had told him that apartheid. the 
system of r.aciaJ and tribal compart· 
mentalization by Which South Africa is 
governed , "is not a policy - it is a s0-
cial reality; reform is our policy." 

"Here," Mr. Falwell said, "we have 
a country that Is malting progress and 
is a friend of the West." 

In his news conference, Mr. Falwell 
said that "I have yet to find one person 
- black. colored. white or Indian _ 
who wantS disinvestment." 

Be also promised to return 10 the 
United States and mount a lobbying 
campaign to counter Congressional 
moves for sanctions apinst South AI. 
rica. The Moral MajOrity, he said, was 
"coing to do everything we can" to 
overturn the campaign in Congress. 

The Moral MajOrity, he said, had 
made video recordings of South Af
ricans opposed to such sanctions and 
these would be part of the campaign. 
"We are going to go into a million 
homes," Mr. Falwell said, "we are 
going 10 present our cause." 

Americans, Mr. Falwell added, bad 
been left ill-informed about the com· 
plexities of South African society and 
its "tribal system." It was not realiled 
in the United States. be said, that If 
President Botha "moves so 1'1lpidly 
that he leaves his constituency behind" 
he would be replaced by a "more radio 
cal figure." 

The blacks Mr. Falwell met djd not 
regard Bishop TUtu as their spok~ 
man, he said . Mr. Falwell added that 
the Bishop had c:aUed for immediate 
punitive sanctions against South Al. 
rica, a position the Bishop has not 50 
far taken in public. 

Falwell VIft>'5 Cballellced 
Mr .. Fal .... ell·s views were qUickly 

challenCed by some of the South. Al· 
rican church leaders. The Rev.' Peter 
Storey, head of the Methodist Church in 
South Africa, said Mr. Falwell 's ·;.per· 
ceptions of the situation are totally 
inaccurate." 

"He has not the slightest notion of 
what is happening in the minds and 
lives of the people of this land," Mr. 
Storey added at a news conference, 
"and I don't believe that he has done a 
service to the cause of Justice and 
change by taking the view that he has 
taken .• , 

Commentators said the meetings be
tween Mr. Botha and the clergymen 
seemed to deepen a divide between 
church and state that pits the white-mi· 
nority Government against main· 
st~m churches cast, by their pI'@o 
dominantly black mem~rship, as 
leading opponents of apartheid. 

"The two sepa,.te perceptions of 
South Africa's reality were so different 
lhat we hardly began to communicate 
at all," Dennis Hurley, the CathOlic 
Arcltbishop of Durban, said at the news 
conference after the talk with Mr. 
Botha. 

The encounter came a day before the 
second anniversary of the formation of 
the United Democratic Front, a muJti. 
moal alliance that claims a fOlluwing 
of over 1.5 million people from 600 or· 
ganiutions. The front was fonned on 

AUI. 20, 1983, at a mass meet.ln&: of 
7,000 people in Cape Town. Its avowed 
aim was to oppose a new constinrtion 
embradn.g people of mixed and Indian 
and radal descent, but I!:Jlcludin& the 
2J..million. membl!:r black majority. 

Since then, however, it bas grown to 
become the biggest organization chal· 
lenglng the authorities. Thirty~ighl of 
Its leaders are facing treason charges 
in tv(() separate trials. Its high school 
affiliate, the Congress of South Alrican 
Students, has been at the forefront of 
confrontation with tile police in black 
townshlps. And most of those detained 
under emergency powers have be
longed to its affili.ates. 

Many blacks seem to see their sup. 
port for the United Democratic Front 
as a legal way of backing the outlawed : 
and exiled Alrican National Congress, 
whose political aims it shares, but 
wbose violent means it opposes. One of 
its patrons is Nelson Mandela, the 1m. 
prisoned leader of the Alrican National 
C..,.,..... 

Mr. Botba's meetings today followed 
a ma)or" speech in Durban last Thurs
day in which he withheld promises of , 
major racial reform and instead re-I 
stated the limited changes he bas of. 
fered since January, a period in which 
rad al WU'e51 has deepened. 

More Thu 1.8011 DetaiDed 
More than 620 people have died in 11 

months of black township violence -
the bulk of them. by official accounts, 
shot by the police and anny troops. On I 

July 21, a state of emergency was pro. ! 
claimed in 36 magisterial districts in I 
and around Johannesburg and in the : 
restive Eastern Cape. . 

Since the state of emergency started, 
according to the latest official figures. 
2,079 people have been detained, of 
whom 998 are still being held. 

Today the authorities said III per· 
sons had been newly deLained under 
emergency powers. whil~. in a !lmall 
township outSide the fanning town of 
Robenson. near Cape town. 88 blacks 
were an-ested on charges of public vio
lence. The police gave no funher de
tails . 

The state-run ,.dio, which some
times foreshadows Government ac. 
tions and provides justification for 
them, said in a commentary today that 
the emergency had' not sO far curbed 
unrest. " The protection that people are 
entitled to under the law is still inade
quate, and lawless behavior continues 
to flourish because so much of it goes 
unpunished," the commentary said. 
The suggestion seemed to be that 
stronger measures were contemplated . 
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Court-Packing, Reagan-Style 
By Anthony T. Podesta 

WASHINGTON - President Rea
gan.bas long said he admires Frank
lin D. Rooseve1t. Now he's repeating 
Mr. Roosevelt's worst mistake. and 
realizing the fears of his own critics. 
by threatening to paek the Federal 
courts With judges mmmitted to • 
IWTOW ldeologicaJ agenda. 
. The IaleSt volley in the Administra
tion's trusade against the cowu 
came in an address by Attorney ~ 
eraJ Edwin Meese 3d to the American 
Bar Association. He declared.tha.t re
cent United States Supreme Cowt 
decis.ions had departed from the 
"origina.llntention" of the Founding 
Fathers, who, be said, would find the 
views 01 today's judges "bizarre." 

But even more ominous than the 
speech is evidence that the Adminis
tration and some of its Congressional 
supporters are mOving from COurt. 
basbing to court_packing. The oppor
tu.n!Ues are certain! y there. Whereas 
Mr. Roosevelt asked fOr (and was 
denied) special legislation to pack the 
SUpreme Cowt, Mr. Reagan need 
only fill existing vacancies to load the 
rourts with like-minded judges. Five 
of nine Supreme Court justices are 
over 76 year.; old, and one.seventh of 
all Federal judgeships are vacant. 

"!he Administration's judicial ap. 
JXW!.lmenls already indude many 
who are "committed to extreme con
servatism and unusually young," in 

. t,be words 01 Herman Schwartz, pro
fessorof.law at American University. 
And while denying he is imposing 
ideological litmus tests, Mr. Meese 
says be is seeking nominees who be
lieve in "the sanctity of human lire" 
- shorthand for opposing the Su
preme Coun's 1973"ruling upholding 
women's abortlOn rights. In this re
spect, his language parallels that of 
the 1984 Republican platform, which 
called for "the appointment of judges 
at alilevelsol tht: judiciary who re
spect trO:lditlonai family values and 
the sanctity of innocent hwnan life." 

Several of the Administration's 
stalUleb.est allies in tbe Senate have in
sisted that judicii) nominees pledge 
allegiance noc only to the SOCial agenda 
in the platform but also to a narrow 
y1ewpoint au p:tIiticaJ, economic and 
eVen religious issues. ':NOl long ago, 
three Republican Senators, Jeremiah 
~ton of Alabama, John P. East of 
North carolina and Orrin G. Hatch of 
Utah, forced two nominees for Federal 
judgeships to <XlmP'ete an eight-page 
questionnaire llSkin$. amons other 
things, whether thef &greed that af
Hnnative action should be at back 
and whether the National Labor Rela
tions Act ,vas unconstitutional. 

Much of the strategic coordination 
and intellectual ammunition for these 
i.deological screenings comes from an 
influential New Right think.tank, the 
Center for Judicial Studies. Headed 
by James McClellan', a fanner c0un

sel to Senators Jesse Helms, Republi
can of North carolina, Hatch and 
East, the Center'S board includes two 
leading aides to Mr. Meese, special 
assistant Grover Rees 3d and c0unse
lor Kenneth Cribb. In a recent inter
view with the John Birch Society'S 
magazine, Mr. McClellan boasted 
that he is conducting interviews "to 
try' to find those best qualified to 
serve on the Supreme Court," 

To pass muster With Mr. McClel
lan, prospective judges may have 10 
support a philosophy that enshrines 
"states rights:" 'n Mr. McClellan's 
·View, the fundamental problem with 
20th Century constitutional law is the 
"doctrine of incorporation," which 
holds that state governments, as weU 
as the Federal Government, must up.
hold the Bill of Rights. Mr. McClellan 
denounctlS !.his doctrine as "the great 
seed-bearer of Federal judicial 
power." 

In his address, Mr. Meese joined 
Mr. McClellan in attacking the <-'d0c
trine of incorporation," which he 
called "intellectually shaky," While 
Mr. Meese condemned it onJyas it ap.
plied to church-state issues, his 
broader implicationS were not reas
RIrin&. J' state governments may dis

regard the First Amendment's bar
rier between church and state, why 
can't they also disregard the rest or" 
the Bill of Rights and abolish jury 
trials, restrict free speech, threaten 
other individual freedoms? 

The American people refused to 
allow. one of our most pOpUlar Presi
dents, F.D.R., to tamper with the 
Constitution. Attorney General 
Meese and the President be serves 
should think twice before trying to 
pack the courts with judges pledged 
torepeal ~l!Oth Century, 0 

AnttIOl'ly ·T. Podesta is president of 
People for the American war an or
gamzation concerned Wit First 
Amendment issues. 

THB. l\IBW YORK TIMBS, 

FRIDAY, JULY U, "., 
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utlstice Post 
• ~ight Looms 
/lfeese Associate in Line 
For Office of Legal Policy 

By Howard Kuru: 
"".WII,.", "-' SC.W Writ .. 

An fBI background investigation is focusing 
on ~veral potential controversies over the ex
peeled nomination of Herbert E. EJlingwood to 
head the Justice Department's Oflice d Legal 
Policy. which screens candidates for federal 
judgeships. 

Opponents bave mounted a preemptive cam
paign to deCeat Ellingwood. a longtime associate 
of Attorney General Edwin Meese IJI and now 
chairman of the Merit Systems Protection 
&ard. 

One reason tor their opposition involves ques
tions about EUingwood's connection with a 
-Christian talent bankw to recruit Christians for 
federal jobs. 

Another concern is based on allegations that 
he belped arrange a federal job (or the wife of a 
mutual friend who had given Meese's wife a 
$15.000 interest·free loan. 

Ellingv .. ood declined 10 be interviewed for this 
article. 

If nominated, Ellingwood would help President 
Reasan select 114 federal judges-more than 
one-seventh of the judiciarr-at a time when 
some have accused the administration of screen
ing candidates according to their views on such 
issues as abortion. 

An FBI background check is usually the last 
step before a presidentia! nomination, But some 
sources say the administration is having second 
thoughts about facing another major confirma
tion fight in the Senate Judiciary Committee. 
which last month rejected William Bradford 
Reynolds' nomination to be associate attorney 
general. 

Among those interviewed by the FBI are aides 
to Rep. Patricia Schroeder m..colo,), chairman 
of a House Post Office and Civil Service subcom
mittee that has investigated Ellingwood. 
r FBI agents also ha .... e interviewed officials at 
Pt'Ople for the American Way. a nonprofit liberal 
group. 

Ont' official. Melanne Verveer, said she Ques
tioned whether Elling ..... ood "would impose II re
ligious lest~ on judicial candidates . ..J 

Ellingwood. who was Reagan's Jegal affairs 
secretar)" in California and a deputy White House 
counsel before taking over the merit board in 
late 1981 , makes no secret of his religious ac
ti\·ities. He i~ a regenl of the Christian Broad· 
casting Net..-.·ork University. holds prayer meet
ing~ in hi~ offke and speaks to Christian groups 
around the country . 

ODe rt.5OII11.1 Herbert E. Elli.arwood ill beiq Oppoled illi, conedioa with "Cbrislian talenl b 

The General Accounting Office found last year 
that he had earned $16,000 in honoraria over a 
2G-month perKxl, mostly for speaking to Chris
tian groups. Seven of Ellingwood's speaking en
lagements coinckled with IUs official travel. but 
the GAO SilK! he made the speeches on personal 
time. 

Ellingwood once said tbat Reagan. while go\'
ernor of California, .... ·as "instantly healed of ul
cers" after being told that a Sacramento prayer 
group was praying for him. Ellingwood called it 
"a miracle," according to the Los Angeles Times. 

In 1982. according to The Sacramento Bee, he 
told a church group: 

"Where have you-the church-been when 
J 3 million bibles have been killed by abortion? 
Where have we been when we've allowed , . . 
hard-core pornography to corne even onto our 
own television sets? f think every Christian 
ought to be involved in politics." 

The Federal Times reported in January that 
Ellingwood was providing help to a Christian "tail
ent bank" operated by American Coalition for 
Traditional Values (ACTV), a network of about 
100.000 fundamentalist churches. 

Curtis Maynard. AeTY's executive director. 
told the newspaper that Ellingwood notifies the 
group of "openings in the civil service" and 
"channels" appliLants to "the right place.~ ACTY 
President Tim LaHaye was Quoted as saying thE' 
program aimed to "flood the bureaucracy with 
Christians." 

In response to an inquiry from Schroeder. El
lingwood said he has never advised ACTY on 
civil service openings. He said that after learning 
that the group had "an advisory service" on civil 
service vacflncies. "I did suggest to Dr. laHaye 
that he include a similar service for those who 
might be interested in a presidential appoint
ment ." 

E1!incrw('~ . .1 ~,,;..l h ... fl..;nl-< . ·. _~a'h_' ----.-
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should be mvolved in government "regardless of 
their religious affiliation," laHaye, in a separate 
response, said the progrllm involves distributing 
brochures and public information about federal 
job vacancies, 

Schroeder said Ellingwood has displayed "a 
total disrespect for the whole Klea of the merit 
system, He seems to think Christian! have a cor
ner on decency, )'ou really have the r~ling he 
thin,,"s he's answering to a higher law," 

Schroeder also criticized Ellingwood for alleg· 
edly arranging a merit bO<Ird job for Gretchen 'W, 
Thomas. an issue that surfaced during an inde· 
pendent counsel's probe of Meese last year. 
Thom~s, who had been a White House intern 

under Ellingwood, sought his aid when her hus
band. Edwin. was mllde San Francisco regional 
administrator for the General Services Admin
istration in 1982. The appointment followed a 
$15,000 loan from Edwin Thomas to Meese's 
wife in 1980, 

A report by Schroeder's staff said that Elling· 
wood lobbied several merit board oUidals to hire 
Gretchen Thomas. who had just graduated law 
school. She was later given a $23,566 attorney's 
job that was created for her in the merit board's 
San Francisco office . 

A, Luis Lucero, the agency's San Francisco 
regional director. said he 'told Ellingwood that 
Thomas lI.·as nol Qualified for any job in his office. 
according to the reporl. But Lucero said Elling· 
wood told him that this did not matter and that 
he should ~back ofC the report said, 

Ellingwood said at the time that he had not 
lobbied agency officials on Thomas' behalf or 
violated merit hiring principles, 

Four of the approximately 18 employes in the 
agency's San Francisco offite. including three 
blacks. were laid off Iflst month in a reduction in 
force, but Thomas was nOI "mong them. 

2 of 2 
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Advertising 

P!11! for the Amerjan W'y •• 
croup _king to pnserve the 
constitutional bllmer betwl!@n 

religion and lovemmenl, has hired 
Tony Sdl'w,rtz, • pioneer in political 
broadcast .dvertising, 10 help in its 
propo:secl campaign to block CUllir· 
malion or Herben E. Ellingwood as 
an AsSistant Attorney General. 

Mr. ElJi~ is upect@(f to be 
nominated to hud t1Ie Orric.e of Legal 
Policy, wbich selects and 5C~ 
candidates for the Federal bench, and. 
, preliminary check by the FedeJ'1l1 
Bwuu of Investigation has been 
andtr way for some time .. ~Ie for 
the American Way amtends t Mr . 

. Elhnpiiil , DOW chai~an of the 
Merit Systems Protection Board, 
would impose his fundamentalist 
Christian religious views on the judi. 
da' selection process. At the board, a 
spokesman said Mr. Ellingwood de
dine<! to respOOd to contentions re
I.rdinjl a nomination that bad not 
even been made yet. 

Mr. Schwarti is famous among 
political news media expens for his 
196-1 television commercial aimed at 
Senator RatTy Goldwater, the Repub
lican Presidential ca.nd.Jdate, which 
opened with a linle girl pllldLin& 
daisy petals and dosed with an 
atomic e.xplasio:n. For this campaign, 
he has prepared four ~sec:ond radio 
commercials; two of them question 
Mr. Ellingwood's qualifications ror 

. the Justice Depanment post and two 
stress the importance of an il;ldepend· 
ent Federal judiciary. Tbey will DOt 
be broadcast, , spokesman for &be 
sponsoring group said, until arter M,r. 
Reajlan norniilates Mr. EUingwocd. 

Marjorie Hunter 
Warren Weaver Jr. 
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court pal;t\lng 
in, be is imposing ideological litmus tests, Meese says be is 

By Anthony T. Pode,l. seeking nominees wbo believe OJ .. the saoctity of Jauman 
life" - shorthand for opposing the Supreme Court's 1873 
nlin, upbolding women's abortioD rights. In this respect. 

P RESIDENT Reagan has lon, said he admires Franklin his language parallels that 01 the 1984 Republican plat· 
O. Roosevelt. Now he's repealing Roosevelfs worst form, which called for "the appointment of judges at all 

mistake, and realizing the fears of bis own critics, by levels of the judiciary who respect traditional family va)ues 
threatening to pack the federal courts with judges commit· and the sanctity of innocent human life." 
ted to a narrow ideological agenda. Severalof ibe administration's staunchest aJli@s 10 the 

The latest vollc)' in the administratiOn's crusade against Senate have insisted that judicial DOminecs pledge aile--
the courts camr. in an address by Attorney General Edwin giance oot only to tbe social agenda ill the platform but also 
Meese III to thc AmcriC'an Bar Association. He declared to a narrow viewpoint on political. economic and even 
that rC('(!nt u.s .. Supreme Court deci~jons had departed religious issues. Not Jong ago, three Republican senators, 
from the "original intention" of the Founding Faihen, who, Jeremiah Denton of Alabama, John P. East or North Caroli-
be said, would find the views of today's judges "bizarre." na and Orrin G. 'Hatcll of Utah, rorced two nomillees for 

But even more ominous tban tbe speecb is evidence that feder.al judgeships to complete an eight-page questioonaire 
the administration and some of its congression.aJ supporters asking, .among other things. wbetber they agreed that arfir-
are moving from court-basbing to court-packing. Tbe 01>" maUve action sbouJd be cut back and wbether the National 
portunitics arc certainly there. Whereas Roosevelt asked Labor Relations Act was llDCOostituliODal. . ' ,', 
lor (and was denied ) speciallegisiatioD to pack tbe Supreme Mucb of the strategic coordiDatioll and intellectual am-
Court, Reagan De'cd only fill existing vacancies to load the munition for these ideological screenil)gs comes (rom an 
courts with like·mi:nded judges. Fivot of nine Supreme Court lnnuenlial New Rigbt think tank. the Center lor Judicial 
justices are O\'cr 76 years old. ~ one-seventh of all Studies. Headed by James McClellan, a former counsel to 
federal judgesbips are vacant. . . . . Senators Jesse Helms, R-N.C., Hatcb and East, the center's 

Tbe administration's jUdi:iaJ appointmen.ts alreaay~ III- board includes two leading aides to Meese, special assistant 
dude many who arc "committed to extreme toQServa~m Grover Rees III aDd couDieIor KenDeth Cribb. In a fJIC!IeDt 
and unusually young," in .the wo~cfs o! Herman ~waru, . Interview with the John Birch Society's magazine, ~W. .. i; 
professor of la .... at Amencan Unlverslty. ~~, ~~~~.)~,~-.. ; .~: 1~1', ~~~;y\,~t' ~~" \'';;~P'~~~'.·~~,I''$,:?;to tr}'[~~~{.! 

those best qualified to serve on the Supreme Court." 
To pass muster with McClellan, prospective judges mdV 

bave to support a philosophy that enshrines "states rights.:' 
In McClellan's view, the rundamental problem with 20th 
Century constitutional law is the "doctrine of incorpora· 
tion," whicb holds that state governments, as well as the 
federal government, must uphold the Bill of Rights. Mc· 
Clellan denounces this doctrine as "tbe great seed-bearer of 
federal judicial power." 

In bis address, Meese joined McCJellan in attacking the 
"doctrine of incorporation," whicb be called "intellectually 
shaky." Wbile Meese condemned it only as it applied to 
cbu.rch-state issut'S, his broader implications were not reas. 
sUring. U Nte governments may disregard the First 
Amendme~t's barrier between churcb and state, wby can't 
~ey a~ dLSl"eg~rd the rest of the Bill of Rights and abolisb 
JUry tflals, restrict free speecb, or threaten other individual 
Ireedoms? 

Tbe American people refused to allow one 01 our most 
popular presjdents, FOR, to tamper with tbe Co~titution . 
At.tomey. General Meese and the president be serves sIIouJd 
thmk tWice bcfC?re trying to pack the courts witb judg~ 
pledged to repeal the 20th Century. 

. . .' &ftdaI F'i~ 

" ~D~DY T. fi>dw' is ·president . 01 People lorlbt . 
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Here's help for the mellowing of Jerry Falwell 
, av ANORE~ HE~ICELL 

Since he bunt onw the nationalacene almDl:lt 10 yean ago, 
Jerry Falwell hu been burdened with a reputution for 
intolerance. Whether discUSljinll theology or idell/uteY, .'alwell 
has given the impre&llion that he believes that only his 
religion and political views have God's approval _ and all 
other viewpoints are evil. 

Now, Falwell' ia trying to lihuck off his repul.lltion for 
intolerllnce, hut many Americllns are litill douhtful of his 
sincerity, If Falwell really wantll to penuacle people IIf other 

, faitha and viewpoints that he Kenuin!!/y respecls their riKhu, 
here are three simple thing!> he clln do: 

v Reco,Dize tbat America aeloD'8 to everYODe: 
Falwell took a giant step tuward affirming the American 
tradition of religioo. tolerance when he recently repudiated 
his frequently staled view thllt our country iii a "Christian 
nation." 11'1 an addreu to an lIutJience of Conservative rabbill, 
Falwell uplained: "While 25 yel.,IIII':O, there were many olus 
. .. who were lIIying 'Christian republic,' 'Christian nation,' I 
think you'll find the rhetoric is now Judeo·Chri!>tian." 

Falwell's statement is good - but not .:ood enuugh . • 'il"1ll, 
he needs to make Bure that his new pulit:y is more than 
"rhetoric." His t.elevi~ion program, The Old Time Gasp!'l 
Hour, should "'op dislributinx the book America Can He 
Soued, in which he propounds the "Christian nlltion" view· 
point. Second, Falwell should acknowledge thllt America 
belollRs to eVelytlne, not only Jews and Christians. hut 

guest [olumn 

membetl!l oJ nlher reliKiuns and non·bdievers as well. Thut 
may sound like lI 'timall distinction, "ut it's till impurtll/lt une; 

-the new CtIncept III a "Judeo·Christillll natiun" is 811 much an 
8!1S8ult on the I>Ilparation of church lind olute as the /lId slogan 
of a "Christian nlltjoo." Pluralism is nllt tile coe.istence IIf 
fWI) religiuus tradilions in II !;t!Ctarian litate. but a free society 
with reJillioo. li!Jetty for all . 

.., Stop allaoeiatin, witb bigots: While .'ulwell has 
repudillted anti.Semitism. he is cuntinuing tn chuuse reli· 
ginllS bigolJi all his dosest allies. f.'/:Ilwell is a lel:lder of the 
nalional CUlllilioll uf the Rdigious Hight - lhe AmericlIII 
Coalition for TruditiOllItl Values (AC1'V) - whose chuirmlln, 
Rev. Tim l..llHllye, has IIttlicked CothuliCii lind Jews. Anuther 
It:Kder in AC'I'V, Rev. Jimmy SWIlt:t:art, has called Cath"li
cism "a far~e relil:ion" and mild!! derugatt)ry flmlluks III/uut 
,Judui!>m. If Filiwell i!> liim:etely "llfIOIIt'd to reli.:iflus hiJ(otry, 
he !>huuld resign frum ACTV UIII.! remuve luHtlye frnm his 
fItIlOition on the b"ard uf Moral Mujurily. 

.., Stop treating political iSSUe!! 88 tests or reli
gious (aith: Since Fulwell enterl!<! Ihe IluLlic IIrelia. he hilt; 
insisted thllt his uWIl vieW!! "n pulitical and ijucilll i!>sues Ufe 
divinely urdained - and suggested that hi~ opptlnentll' view!> 
are unl:ooly ur even &atanK:. My calling his muvement Murdl 

Mlljurily. ~'ahvell inJplie~ thlll those wh" diu)!r .. " ilte inJmur. 
al. During last yeur', cllmpaign, ~'alwell actetJ .tt!> if h~ were 
reluying the lurd's own politicul endursements, pwclaiming 
ltulIllltJ H:eu.:an .ttnd George Bush "Gud's instrumentli Cur 
rebuildillK America." 

While equlltinK his Ilwn views with G"d'~ , Flliwel/ has all'll 
linked his political IlI1P!lOentli witp the devil. In his televisiun 
~ermon the Sunday before the 19ij4 elt'eti(1n, Falwell said: 
"We see h"w S/:Ihm rais,,~ up thlllie whtl have I< lit!cuiarisl 
philosuphy ttl uPPllse ... UII." Falwell !>ummed up his view 
during annlher television Lwarlca!>t: "Our hutt le is flllt wilh 
human hein.:s. Our hllule is with Suta~ himsel!." Fur Falwell 
to pltlY by the rule!> of pluralism, he shoull.l !>ttJp equaliuK 
diSilgreeniellt with sin und publicly acknuwledge Ihut derenl 
petlple nw disagree with him 011 p!llilical i!>Sues. 

Pluralism. lolerance and civility may sound like melly. 
n"'tlthed words. Hut, in reulity, thclie arc the essential 
elements IIf citi"L(!nship in a free suciely which ref"Kllizes 
pellples' rights tu worship, to vute ant.! til spl'ak nut I:IS they 
plellse. Fllr Jerry Falwell to play by the rilles Ill' Allltlricall 
1)luruJisnI, he must recuKniu: that we .. II have thc right til 
eSJltluse our "wn religious lind p!llitit'lIl views - without {"tI, 
Ilr beinK brunded sinful nr slltaltic. 

• Andrew Heiskell is co-chairman 01 the eJli!<:utive commit· 
tee of People For the Americ.lfI Way, a " nonpartlsan citmms 
OIganizationwo:.I:mg·'(op;oTii i:t constitutionalliblNties. · · Hr 
is chairman of the New YOfA; Public Libtary and form' 
chairman of the boar-dol Time/nc .• 
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Jerry Fa]'~Tell srill has 
Ilis O'fn cross to hear 

. - r " 

An old reputation 
keeps sudadng 

By ANDREW RUSKUL 
Since he burst onto the nltional scene .lmOft tfn yW'S 

ago. Jerry Fallwell has bern burdenrd Wif~ • ~pUtitlon (or 
Into~r.nce . Wht'ther discussing theology or ideology. F.v. 
w-:iI has liven the impression that he bPlit\'ts that ooly his 
religious and political views have God's .ppro\':\! - Ind all 
other viewpoints an~\il . 

-Now, Falwell is Iryinf! to shuck on his reputation for 
iniolp.tance. but many AmetklfLt" art eill doubtful or lab 
Siri~erily . 1f Falwell rull)" wants 10 per,uld~ IIC'O.,I{' of olber 
faltJrls Ind viewpoints Ihill he genuin';r re~?"cl' tht-it righl.'!, 
here art thr!t s:nJpJe things ht (,sn ti~: 

. , Reco,nitt that .merica belon,s to everyone: Falwell 
toCo/.! BilDI step toward artirntinc the Am'!'ncan tradit ion of 
ll!ItJ~us toleruCt when he recently repudlatrd bis fre
q~tly stated vie ..... that our country Is a "Christian nation." 
In an Idd~ess to an audience 0' Conu-rvath'e nabbis, Falwell 
explained: "While 25 years aro, there we/e many of us ... 
who were sayinl 'CMslian Republic: 'Chrislian NatioD: I 
think you'll find the rhetoric is now Judeo-Christian." 

Falwell's slllement Is good - but not 1000 enough. Am, 
be netds to make sure that his new policy is mol"!' than 
"rhetoric." Ifis television program. TM Old Time r.osprl 
Hofj, should slop dislributinl his book, AmrJirA Cln & 
SM<lP.t/, in which he propounds the "Christi3n Nation" view
point. Secolld, Falwell should Icknowll'<lll(> thai America 

. belongs 10 tvel)'one, not onl)· Jew! tnd Chri!'tians, but mem
be_ e! other religions and non· believers as weI]. That may 
IDUIld lib a ~mall di slinelion. but U's an importanl one; the 
Q,tw ~ncerl 01 a "Judeo·Christian N.lion" is as Dluet) an 
~it on the stpuatin uf church and stalt as the old slogan 
Qf • '.'.Christian NatioD." Pluralism Is not Ol e coexistence of 
tw~celi,ious traditions In I $telarian state, but a free soc.i
elf with ftligious liberty lor all . 

• Stop a.ssot'lating wilh birl"JU: While Fa/well has repudi
ated .anti-semillsm, he Is conli:'luing to chaos, reli!!ious bir
ots as his dosest aJljr-~ . Fa/w,11 is a Ip.."ld~r of Ihr na!lona' 
roaJi!ion of thf' Reli,ious RiChl - th, American coalition for 
Traditional Valu:'5 (ACTV) - who~e chairman. th, Rev. 
li"m laHaye, has altackf'd r .. ,holies 3n1 Jf'Ws. Another Ir-ad· 
er in ACTV, the Nev. Jimmy Swan-m. bas calltd cath(lli
dsm "a fa lse relit:ion" and made derog:ato~ rem3Tks about 
JU'"dalsm. Jf Falwell is sinc.erely opposed 10 rl:ligious bigotry. 
he should resign from ACT\' and "move' I...IIfaye from his 
position OD the ~rd 01 Moral Majority. 

• SlOP trealing political/ssue's IS tuu of religio\:.i fafth: 
Sinc.f' falwell enlertd the public arena, he has InslHed that 
his own views on pCllillcal and sodal Issuet ar, divinely 
orrlaintcl - . and f1Jtf~S,t1f t/,al hi~ oppcnf'nl~' l'i r.W5 art' 
ungfldly or t.\'tll sa~njc . ~.\" ("IlIin[ "i~ mO\"l'mrnt MCl-Tal 
Majority. Falwelj im!)lie$ thai Ihos(> who dis:Jsrrr- art im· _ .. .. 

.... . . . 

Falwell: posilion appears more moders!. 

mor.l. Durina last yur's campaign, Fa! ..... ,.!! aCled as if he 
were relayln, the Lord's o ..... n J"".I/tiical endorsements, pro
c1aimin, Ronald Rea(l:an and George Bush "Gvd's instru· 
mc-nu for rebUilding American." 

While equatin, his own views with God's, Falwell has 
also linktd his poIitkal opponents with th(> de\·il. In his 
teli'vision sumon the Sunday befort! th~ 19S.; election, Fal· 
well Slid: "We Set how Satan raises up thOSe who ha"'e I 

le("ularistic philosophy to oppose ... us." Falwrl1 summed 
up his \1ew durinr another lele\·isio:l broal!casl: "Our battle 
is nol with human beines. Our bailie is with Satan himself." 
For Falwell to play by Ihe rules of pluralism, he should SlOp 
t(julltir.g disagrHment With rin and puhlicly ackilov.-]'!"dte 

. Ihat decent people un disagr~e with I;i:o 01; political issues. 
Pluralism. lolerance. and cil/ility lnay sou;ld 1ikP. mealy

mouthed tA·ords. But. In reality, thtse arl: thl' essential ele· 
menl$ of citizenship in a Ifte socil'l)' which rf'coC:lizes peo. 
pIes' rirhts to worship. to vote, and ' to speak out u they 
plea~e . For Jerty Falwell to play the rules of American 
pluralism, he must recGenize Ihat we ali have Ihe right to 
esptouse our own religious and political views - without 
fear of beint: brand!il sinful or Ylan/c. . 

Andr(lw Htisk~J/ is Co-rhRirmen of til" B;tc·urivp Com- I 
mi{l(~ 01 ~pl(l Tor 111(1 Amf'!i"M W-,y, C'/JAirm.;..'1 of the . 
Ifeu- )"or1n'O/!11(T1tJ:/.rjl ihojii?ilu·[-"CT!:fiiiii8t: of 1M Bos;-d r 
0,' }lme, Inc. . . ! -

• 

• 
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.Judicial candidates subject to bizarre ,.. . , 
1> :81 8HELDON"L. BRAVERMAN . test" scarcely describes the inquisi- pluralism. .1 n recent wC(!u, federal judicial ' 
.t. , appointments bave been entan-

- gled in bizarre inquests into tbe 
l;.nominees· vie," ' on poliUcill. social 
". and even religioLlS issues. 
~' -' President · Reagan bas withdrawn 
.,. the nomination of Andrew Frey for 

the District of Columbia Court of 
.' Appea.ls and refused to support the · 
~ .nomination of WilUam Heller.itein for 
.... -lhe federill district CClurt in New Yorle, 
J,;:~;' 1,1nder ordift:ary circumstances, bot.h 
·A nominations would hue received 

Wbite House support. Frey has 
,~ ·already served the Reagu adminiJ. 
:to:' tration as deputy solicitor general. 
.... But he is a member of Planned Par-

enthood and the National Coalition to 
o;c;;:Ban Hilooguns, and that was enougb to 
:"'j. _arouse the ire of 13 conservative 
~..:,Republican senators - and make the 

president reverse himself, 
•.. _ Hellerstein had the support of New 
:: York's conservative Republican sena
.; :lOr; AUORSe V'Amato. But Hellerstein 
:~: is an official oflbe Legal Aid Society. 
"., and presumably tbal's Why he was 

"not consistent with what lhe(Federal . 
Judicial Selection I Committee was 
looking for," itt the words of White 
House Counsel Fred Fielding. 

Fielding denied Ihat the administra· 
. Lion is imposing an ideological "litmus 

.: test." But Attorney General Edwin 
: .. , Meese has said he is seeking appoint
.. ment of judges who believe in "the 
-~~. sanctity of human life." But, in the 

words of Richard Nixon's attorney 
general, John Milehell: "Watcb what 

~·:Yt'edo, not what we say." 
.;. 
" Meanwhile, "ideological litmus 

lion to which another judicial nominee Rodriguez is ' asked to endorse the 
bas been subjected. Joseph Rodriguez novel doctrine that the First Amend-
was slapped with an eight-page ques- menl simply forbids the establish-
tionnaire more appropriate to weed- ment of a state religion and presum-
ing out security risks from Pentagon ably tolerateJ otber infringements 
jobs than screening a nominee for a upon the separation 0' church and 
judgeship iD New Jersey. " state. 

In a line of questioning uncomlort. In a parlicularly convoluted hoe of 
ably reminiscent of the McCartby era, . questioning, Rodriguez Is asked his 
Sens. Jeremlab ' Denton, R-Ala.; John views on legislation that is "based on 
East, R.N.C .• and ,Orrin Hatcb • . ·the bellef that tbe conduct proscribed 
R-Utah, demanded that Rodriguez ... is morally wrong" when "such moral 

. name every organization he belongs ':_. beliefs are based on a belief in the 
to and list every political coQtribution . existence of oil Supreme Being." 
of $15 or more_ duriDg &be pat 10 As Sen. Daniel Patrick Moynihan, 
years. D-N.Y., has otm:nt.'d, the Unptr.iition 

To ~ive his ideological security 01 OIese ideological tests upon federal 
clearance, Rodriguez was also asked judges is a form of "corruplion." 
whether he agreed tllat a viable fetus When these inquisitions cover tbeolog-
is a "person," affirmative action ieal as well as ideological issues, they 
should be cut back, and the National verge upon something specifically 
Labor Relations Act is unconstitll- prohibited by Article VI of the Consli· 
lional. tulion: a religious test for public 

office. At the very least, these 
This inquisition was foreshadowed inquests subvert the American tradj-

by the 1984 Republican platform, f d h 
whicb declared: "We reaffirm our sup- lion 0 an indepen ent judiciary t al 
port for the appointment of judges at hears eacb case without prejudice or 
all levels of the judiciary who resped political partisanship. 
traditional family values and the That is why Justice Sandra Day 
sanctity of innocent human life." O'Connor objected to ideological 

interrogation during her confirmation 
To most Americans, OIis platfonn hearings, explaining: "I do not believe 

language simply opposcs abortion, but that as a nominee I can tell you how I 
the people who wrote it know what might vote on a particular issue which 
they meant. To the religio-political may come before the court. ... To do 
extremists wbo exerted unprcce- so would mean that I have prejudged 
dented influence at the 1984 Rcpubli- the matter or have morally commit-
can convention, "traditional values" is ted myself to a certain position." 
a code term for restoring an idealized 
vision of a long-gone America -
before women's rights, before deseg
regation, before labor unions, and 
before the filii acceptance of religious 

Braverman, a member 01 the Ohio 
advisory board 01 People lor the 
American Way. is a partner in the 
Cleve/aDd law firm 01 Caioes & SEem. 

~ questionirg 

{!f!wd.utd 
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Denying students the right 
to try thinldng independently 

7be writer, an attorney and edu
cator, is president of Peo.2.1e For 
the ~cPl1l!'a.r: 

, - '-Sy ANTH<INYf, PODESTA 
In C(lmmemoration of the 40th 

anniversary of the end of World 
War n. Prf'.sident Reagan present
ed Nazi death camp survivor Elie 
Wiesel with the Congressional Gold 
Medal of Achievement. In his re
marks at the White House ceremo
ny, Reagan praised Wiesel's life
long dedication to preserving the 
memory of the si.z: million Jews 
who perished in that war - and 
underscored this nation's pledge to 
teach "every new generation of 
Americans the story of the Holo
caust." 

But there are a growing number 
of people in this country.' who don't 
want Reagan to carry out that 
pledge. The t'Ontroversy going on in 
oW" schools right now is not how to 
teach the st'>ry of the ' Holocaust, 
but whether to teach it at all. 

The object of this debate is a 
course for 8th and 9th graders 
called "Facing History and Our
selves: The Holocaust and Hwnan 
Behavior." Developed with federal 
funds, and taught in both private 
and public schools aroWld the COWl
try, it explores the history of anti
Semitism, and the historical events 
and conditions leading up to the 
Third Reich's reign of terror. The 
course also covers another - but 
less well-known atrocity - the 
massacre of almost a million Ar
menians 30 years earlier in Turkey. 

"AItlIough these two events are 
from distincti:y different times and 
places," expI.ilils the introduction 
to the course, "they have shared a 
corrunon fate. Both of these events 
have been i!~ored, avoided, or 
denied." Since its inception, the . .... 

educators as an effed.ive way to taise the issue of personal responsi
ility, and to Ilelp combat prejudice 

and stereotyping in general. 
Recentiy, "Facing History" has 

come under increasing attack by 
extremists. Some, like the bate 
group Liberty Lobby, argue that 
the Holocaust is a "myth," and 
that those who speak about it are 
"liars," The Liberty Lobbyists .... 
mounting a campaign aimed at the 
governor of New Jersey urging him 
to withdraw his endorsement of the 
course, calling it "Anti-Defamation 
League propaganda" and "filth." 

Much more troubling, however, is 
a broad-based effort by national 
organizations on the right. such as 
Phyllis Schlany's Eagle Forum, 
and the Pro-Family Forum. These 
groups also want the course can~ 
celled, but for very different rea
sons, 

In her new book titled "Child 
Abuse in the Classroom," Schlafly 
and her followers single out "Fac
ing History" as too controversial, 
and deceitfully designed to change 
students' attitudes on political and 
social issues. In a recent issue of 
Pro-Family Forum's newsletter, a 
fonner school board member from 
Camden, Maine, claims that teaell: 
ing such a course is a form of 
"child abuse." These critics object 
to students being asked to write 
personal journals about what they 
have thought about or learned in 
the course. Those opposed to the 
course say it's a violation of the 
Hatch Amendment , a federal law 
which prohibits "psychological test
ing" without parental pennission. 

The Hatch amendment, whose 
regulations were issued by the De
partment or Education last year, is 
being misused by rioght-win~ 

sioruo of any subject they don't like. 
Sel: education, drug and alcohol 
prevention courses, the problem of 
teenage suicide, even evolutionary 
biology. are all targets of their 
censorship campaign. 

ApparenUy. Phyllis Schlally and 
other seU-appointed censors believe 
that independent thinking - and 
grappling with moral questions -
is a form of "psychological test
ing," They're using the diary of a 
student who took the course to 
es:pla.in why "Facing History" 
should not be taught. "Life used to 
be easy," writes ·the student, 
''there always seemed .... to be an 
aru;wer to everything ... In the past 
foW" months, however, [ have been 
forced to think. It hasn't been 
easy." 

No one has ever said that learn
ing about the tragedies of history is 
"easy." But teaching students 
about these troubling events is not 
"child abuse" in the classroom. It's 
an irltegral part of education - and 
the purpose of education is to teach 
stt,ldents how to make up their own 
minds, and form their own sense of 
judgment and morality. How do we 
teach students an abiding respect 
for hwnan rights if they don't 
understand the heinous efforts of 
the past to stamp them out? 

" , 
Sheltering students from contro

versial issues, or troubling histori
cal events, leaves them less 
prepared to face the difficult ques
tions of citizenship in a democratic 
society. Not teaching them about 
the Armenian massacre, or the 
Holocaust, or the more recent geno
cide in Cambodia, deprives them of 
knowledge they need to tlrevent 
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. ?resident'stax proposal pro-family, but which 
..I.M President 11), today. There ate famWes with 
:CASlu.u Reagan bas both parents workln •• ramilies with 
:.:;;;;,;;.;.== ___ added aD UQ" DeUber parent working aQd families 
:usuaUwist to bls push for his taX with one parent working (or out of 
:reforlf;ll-proposal - he has called It war II.), ADd couples without cbiI· 
'''pro-family.'' Wblte House aide fa. . elrOD. 
:trJck -Bucblnan SI)'S the tax plaD Tho "pro-family" mOVeDleot -
: will feyor "tbe tradiUonal famUy: PbyULS ScbJany. Jerry Falwell aDd 
: wbleb prompted New York Gov. their friends - want to turn bact 
: Mar1.p CUomo to reply "'The suna. the clock to a "Golden Age" of ram
: lion :tbal, women wU1 be forced by 111 life that never really eJdBted; Ibe 
· tbe pJ1:Sldent-. plan to stay bome praideDt's plan is an effort to use 
• wher. tbey belalll It uDwomy oJ the U.s.1ax coda to penalize lamllies 
· the White Houa" On Ibe surface, wbleb devia.e from tbe radical 
caUiD& a to. plio. "prMamlly" right's notion of what a family 
souds· "fine - aver)'oD.e wan" 10 abould be. 
help families. Rep. Roben Matsui DCaJ.1f., a 

&.1. :~p ... ramll,/, bu become a member of the House Ways and 
.Means Comminee, whicb wid be Ihe 

rlght·wiDg code word for a variety firs1lo work 00 lU reform, told The 
of pro}lOS81s that benefit oaly a cer· WGJjhin,ton Po.sf ' 'The adminlst,a. 
lain )dnd of famJly - affluent laml· r 
lies In which the falher works and tion may be thinking 0 the family 

as II was prior to womep going Into 
the mother atayshome with thecbil· the work force, because to soDie ex. 
dren. tent, it's a proposal that encourages 

Not surprisingly, those are the 
famUles thai would benefit most 
from the president'S tax proposal. 
Cuomo is right tbat tbe preSident's 
lax plan is, 10 some degree. an effort 
10 keep women "bome wbere tbey 
belong." 

There's absolutely notbing 
wrong with tbe type of family Bu· 
cbo:nan and the president view as 
"trad~tionaI.N But UI.s only one form 
In ·which we find the American fam· 

·women to stay home." 
Child advocacy groups like the 

Children'S Defense Fund bave 
rightly praised some of the plan. in· 
cluding a provision that would ex. 
empt families with income below 
Ihe poveny level from paying fed. 
eral income tax. But coDSider these 
otber pans of the president'S plan: 

• While families would pay no 
tax until tbeir income reached the 
poveny level, Single persons would 

beKin JW.ying 1axes 5900 before tbey 
reacbed the poverty level. 

families? 

TJ\c Dallo. Worn!n, NnlS: Pili .. ' KoisU 

• The plan would rt!peal the 
"marriuge peouhy" deduction for 



two-earner (amllles wbo rue • joint 
returo. This deduction. wblcb the 
pre~ident once supported, WIl3 

adopted to help twe>earner famlltes 
bumped Into hlRber tax brackets by 
a sec:ond Income. 

The president now says tbe de
duction Is bO longer needed be
cause, under hts plan, tbere would 
be only tbree tax brackets, so (ewer 
families would be bumped into a 
hl(l:ber tax bracket by a second tn
come. Rut tbose famlllell wbo would 
SItU be bumped Into a blgher 
bracket would be bUr1 by the presi
dent's proposal. 

(ace, this helps families wUh cbll· 
dren, but, again, the deduction Is 
wortb more to fam.lUelIln bieber tax 
brackets, \ 

• Many analysts argue the presi. 
dent's plan woUld make the tax code 
I~ progressive than It ill DOW, In 
general giving proportionately 
more rellef10 blgb-income families. 

• Tbe pl'tsldent's'plan would al· 
Iowa bon.worklng spouse to put the 
same amount ($2,000) In an IRA as a 
workinK spouse. There', nOlhiQC 
.. rooK wllb this io'itself, but, as put , 
of this package, 11 Ups tbe balance 
(ur1ber toward the "Ideal" famUy. " , 

• The president" plan would-' Members of Congress have al. 
cb~nge the current tax credit for ready begun 10 question the family ' 
child care to a tax deductloD. Tbls Impact of the president's tax plao~ 
would burt low·lncome ' .amllles and and the prestdent may come to re.- , 
help hlgh·looome 'amiha because cret his decision to sell bls plao 'as 
tax credit! lower the totat tex obU· . "pro-family." 
gation, wblle deductions lower tbe President Carter couldn't even 
amount taxed and are worth more·to have a successful While House Coo~ 
high income families. ference on Families because of a 

_ For example, a $300 credit Is Jack of nattona! consensus on tbe 
• WOMb proportionately more to • definition of "famUy;" President 

family In the IS percent bracket Reagan's tax reform plan could run 
thnn to to. famUy tn tbe.lS percent aground for the SlIme reason. 
bracket. But a $300 deducUon ts 
worth S4S to • family in the IS per· 
cent bracket and $105 to 8 family in 
tbe.15 percent bracket. 

• The same logic III at work tn 
the president's proposal to double 
the personal deduction. On tbe sur· 

Jim Castelli Is ... rUtn, II book 0" 
rellgiolu'fssues ha Ike 1984 preside,.. 
liar campdi,n lor People For Ike 
AmencGn Way. a nallonal non-parrl. 
san c::iliun! or,aniultlon worl'n, ,t) 
prOfect conslitullonaf liberties. 
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'Family' too diverse a term to invoke in tax reform campaign 
By JIM CASTELLI 

President Realan hasadded an unusual twist to bis push for his 
LIlI reform proposal - he hascalled it "pro-family," White House 
aidePalrickBuchanansaysthetakplanwillfavorthe-lraditional 
family," which prompted New York Governor Mario Cuomo to 
reply that -the suggestion that women will be forced by the prelii· 
denl's plan to stay home where they belong is unworthy of the 

. White House." 

On the surface, calling a Lax plan "pro-family" sounds fine -
everyone wanLs to help families.But "pro-family· has become a 
right·wing code for a variety of proposals that benefit a certain 
kindol family only - affluent families in which the father works 
and tbe mother stays home with the children. Not surprisingly, 
those are the families tllat would benefit most from the presi
dent's lax proposal. Cuomo Is righl that the president's ta x plan is, 
to some de&ree, an effort to keep women "home where &hey 
);,·Iong." 

There's absolutely nothing wrong with the type of family 
luchananand the president y iew a s -traditiona I." But it is only one 
orm in which we find the American family today. There are 
.. milies with both p .. ients working, families with neither parent 
'Iorking, families with one parent working or not, and couples 

. ~i\houl chiliJren. The -pro-family" movement - Phyllis 
Chlarly, Jerry Falwell and their friends - want to turn back the 
.ock 10 A -GoliJen Agc" of ':tmily Iile that never really existed, 
' Ie presidl.ltll's plito is an eUurt to usc the U.S, tax code to penal ize 
~mmes which deviate from the r.ldicaJ right's notion of what ~ 

.amitv "MuM be. 

REP, ROBERT MATSUI, [)..Ca., a member of the House Ways 
and MeansCommiUee, told The Washington Post t hat "the admin
i.stration may be thinking of the family as it was prior to women 
going into the work loree, because to some extent, it's a proposal 
that encourages womcn to stay home." 

Child advocacy groups like the Children's Defense Fund have 
rightly prabed some of the plan, including a provision Ihat would 
exempt (amil ies with income below the poverty level from paying 
federal income I.4ilx. But consider some other parLs of the presi
dent's plan. 

While families would pay no tax until their income reached 
poverty leYel, single persons would begin paying laxes $900 
before they reached the poverty I.eve!. 

The plan would repeal the -marriage penalty'" deduction for 
two-earner families who file a jOint return. This deduction, which 
the president once supported, was adopted to help two-earner 
families bumped into higher lax brackeb by a second income. The 
president now sayS the deduction is no longer needed because, 
under his plan, there would be only three tax brackets. so fewer 
f .. milies would be bumped into a hiGher lax bracket by a second 
income. But those fami I ies w ho would lOt ill be bumped into a higher 
bracket would be hurt by the president's proposal. 

TilE PRESIDENTS PLAN would change the current tax credit 
for child care to a lax deduction. This would hurt low-income 
rami lies and he II' high· income families because t3X credits lower 
the total tax oblig:tUon, whiledcductions lower lheamount laxed 
anr\ arr. worth mn,. .. tn .. ; .... ; ... ·~mc families. Forexample, a $300 

credit is worth proportionately more to a (amily in the" I""'" 
brackellhan to a family in the 35 per«nt brackel 'b~~"" ' ''''' 
deductiools worth $45 to a family in the 15 pecent 
$10:; to a family in the 35 percent bracket. 

The same logiC is at work in the president's proposal to "."bl' 
the personal deduction. On the surface, this helps families 
children. but, a&:ain, the deduction is worth mOn! to families . 
higher tax brackets. 

Many analys ts argue that the would make 
lax cOOe less progressive than ' 
tionately more relief to high-income 

The president's plan would allow OJ non· workins spouse to 
the same3mount 1$2,000) in an lndiyidu:tl Relircmcnt 

his 
1 

Families because of a lack of national 
of filmily . President R~ag.Jn ·s tax reform plan could run 'or the same reason . 

The wril., is working on a book on religious i .. u.s in 
lhe 1914 pr.,idenlial campaign lor People For th. 
American Way, a nonpartis.n organization wu. ailly t6 
p'diWct tdilSiliutiona' liberlies. An opposin\! viow will 
appal' in Ihie ,pee.lomorrow, 
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Pro-family play, but which families? 
By JIM CASTEl.LI without children. The "pro-faimly" 

President Reagan has added 3n movement - Phyllis Sctuafly, Jerry 
unusual twist to hi9 'push for' his-lcIx' "Falwell ant! their-fritmds '---want to · 
reform proposal - he has called it turn back the clock to a "Golden 
"pro-family." White House aide Age" of family life that never really 
Patrick Buchanan says the Lax plan existed; the President's plan is an 
will favor the .. the traditional effort to use the U.S. lax code to 

. family," which prompted New York penalize families which deviate (rom 
Guvernor Mario Cuomo to reply that the Radical Hight's notion of what a 
"The suggestion that women will be family should be. 
forced by the President's plan to Rep. Robert Matsui (D-Ca.), It 

stay home where ~hey be~~~~ is member of the House W ... ys and 
unworthy of Jhe White Housc. On Means Committee. which will be the 
the surface. calling a !<tx plan first to work on tax reform told The 
"pro·family" sounds. ~ine Washington Post that ·:The ad. 
everyo~~wa~l:;t~h,~Jpfamlhes. ministration may be thinking of the 
. But . pro-family has become a family as it was prior to women' 

rlght-wmg code wor~ for a va~lety. of going into the work force. because to 
proposals that benefit a certm,n. kl~d some extent. it's a proposal that 
of ~amlly only - affluent fa.mllles m encourages women to stay home." 
which the father works and the ,. _ 
mother stays home with the ~hlld ~dvocacy groups hke the 
children. Not SUrprisingly, those are Children s . Defense Fund have 
the families that would benefit most rightly praised s~me of the plan, 
from the President's tax propos.al. mcludmg a .. provl~lOn that would 
Cuomo is right that the President's exempt famlhes With mcome below 
Lax plan is, to some degree; an effort the pov_erty level from paym~ 
to keep women "home where they federal IOcome tax. But conSider 
belong." these other parts of the President's 

There's absolutely nothing wrong plan: 
with the type of family Huchanan .. While families would pay no tax 
and the president view as "tradi· until their income reached the 
tit/nal." But it is only one form in poverty level. single persons would 
which we rind the American family begin paying taxes $900 before they 
today - there are families with one reached the poverty level. 
parent working. 01' not. and couples .. The plan _would repeal the 

"marriage penalty ~' deduction or 
two-earner families who file a joint 
return. Thi.s dedL!ction - l4'hich the 
President Oflee supported - was 
adopted to help two-earner ffilUilies 
bumped into higher tax brackets by 
a second income. The President now 
says the deduction is no lon/oler 
needed because, under his plan, 
there would be , only three !<tx 
brackets. so fewer families would 
be bumped into 1:1 higher tax br<lckcl 
by a second income. Hut those 
families who would still be bumptod 
mto a higher bracket would be hurt 
by the President's proposal. 

.. The President's plan would 
change the current tax credit for 
child care to a tax deductIOn. This 
would hurt low-income families and 
help high-income families btocause 
tax credits lower the total tax 
obligation. while deductions lower 
the amount t.ued and are worth 
more to high in('ome families . For 
example. a $300 credit is worth 
proportionately more to a family in 
the laW, bracket thlin to a family in 
the 350% brack~t. But .. $300 
deduction is worth $4:-' to a family in 
the 150% bracket alKl $IOS to a family 
in the 350% bracket. . 

•• The same 10llic is at work in 
the President'S proposal to double 
the personal deduction. On the 
surface. this helps fam,lies with 

children. but. aAain. the deduction is 
worth more to familie:; in hi~her tax 
brackets. 

.. Many aoalysl:; argue ·that the 
Prt'sidt'nt's phm would make the lax 
code less pro..:rcsslve that it is now, 
in ..:eneraJ ~Ivim~ proportionately 
more relief to hi~h.income families. 

.. The Pre~idcnt's plan would 
allow a non-workin~ ~pouse to put 
the same <lmoullt 1$2.000) in an IHA 
as a workin..: spouse ..... here·s nothing 
wrong with this in il'iclf. but. as part 
of this pa(·kage. it tips the bctlance 
further toward the "ideal f .. mily. 

Meml.lers of Conl-lress have al
ready begun to question the family 
impact of the President's lax plan, 
and the President may COOle to 
regret his dt!cisioll to sell his plan as 
"pro-family." Pre~ident Carler 
eouldn't even haVe a successful 
White House Conference on Families 
bccause of a I:u'k of national 
consenstls on the definition of "fami· 
Iy"; Presidcnt Uea!;an's lax reform 
pl.1A could run iI~round for the saOie 
reason. 

lJim Caslt'lli is writing a book on 
reliGilius issues in the 19114 presi· 
denlal t'ampaign '1Ir I'cople "or the 
Amcrh'an Wcay, a 150.DOO-mcmbcr 
natloiwl nonpartisan citizens or~ani· 
latilln working 10 protect COllstitU' 
lionaltibertics.I 
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Creati()nism's scope limited once again 
By David Baumao 
USA TODAY 1, " .. ' 

SHlO tor teachlna Darwln's 
·tlIeory of evolution. 

. For ~'s teache~ the 
SfxIyyearaaftertlleSCopeJ '-' controversy Is altered: Now 

: ,"monkey. jri.,," the batlle Ulere are growtng demanda 
: over wbat to teacb Children tbat Ibey &ive creaUontsm - . 
-' about lbe orlglas of Ufe Ii11l " • biblical attOunl - eq\I8J 
':nges In pubnc schools. c:1a.s Hmo Wllb evolution. 

Ina tI1al that bepn July 10. In the mOSl recent beWe. a 
",:, '1925. Jobn Scopes of Tennes- " federal appeab coun in New 

tee wu c:onYk:ted aod Aoed Orleans MondaY Jtruck doWD 

8 Loulsiana law - tile only 
IUch law In Ille USA - requir
Ing IlIaI bolb vtews be laughl 

Thesd-;:8;;Y"hUl,,,,eru""ii Ie SOld U'U ..... 
reverse years of setbadls. 

Thirty<one states - most 
recenlly West Virginia -
have introduced bll19 since 
lui year. None has pruMd. 

Other btltues Ibis year: 
.In AIiZona. a bW to ~ 

qul"e evolution be laught as 
theol)' - lnslead of fad -
was defeated. 

• 10 Cobb County. Ga., 

leaChiRI evolullon WItS 
banned. Neither view Is 
taught in public schools. 

• In AUmont, Mich" Lbree 
teachers accused ot teaChI", 
creatlonism fa",'e dismissal 

"The tight Is tar (rom 
over," said Bill Keith ot the 
CreatiOn Science Lega\ ()e. 
fense Fund, which is paytna 
(he teachers' JejllJ costs. 

1 0 
I 
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The Monkey Trial 
S IXTY YEARS AGO this week, much 01 the 

attention of the nation wu focused upon a 
small court house 1n Dayton, Tenn. Two legal 
giants of the time, defense attorney Clarence 
Darrow and prosecutor W1I1iam Jennings Bry· 
an, a pair of the most famous silver tongues of 
the century, were battUng it out in the world· 
famous "monke)ltrtal," 

A young biology teacher, Jobn Scopes, bad 
violated slate law by teachlnR 1'111 high school 
studenlS the theory of evolution. The trial at· 

San lfranrisco (!I,ronic\e 
T" f YOlef Of THE WEST 

lichard T. lhillfiot, EditOl and PfoIbli.ber 

Cho,t.,d. YOfolng Thiedot, PfoIbti.t.e, 195.5·77 
O •• go T. CorM,on, Plolblisher 1925·55 

Founded 1865 bV CheN'" anll M.H. d. Young 

tracted an army of journalists, including that 
.' great master, H. L. Mencken, Bryan, a former everything that grows upon It were created In 

secretary of state and a dedicated fundamen. seven days 10,000 years ago. This is stmlght 
. talist, won his case when Scope, was (ound Book of ~enesls and it is a blithe dismissal of 
: guUty but the nation found tbe trial and the modern biOlogy, bOtany, geology, archaeology, 

law rld1':l.ilous, It was the last courtroom that , astronomy and zoolo~v. Uutlhe fundamental· 
. Uryitn wal ever 10 walk Into· he died In the' isis are not concerned with this, The zealols 
small Tennessee town wblle ;estlng after the simply will not accept the Idea that more com· 
trial. plex forms of plant and animal life evolved 

over millions of years from more simple forms. 
We are not, they say, related to other primates. One might have thought that a national 

belly laugh six decades ago mlgbt have decided 
the question. It has now been 126 years since 
Charles Darwin first propounded his revolu· 
tlonary theory of evolution and that theory has 
been abundantly validated. But People for the 
American Way. an organization dedicated to 
the defense oC the Bill of Rights, has put togeth
er a report that indicates Scopes might still be 
found guilty Jt he went to trial today. 

What has happened is that ardent religious 
fundamentalists are pushing a theory they call 
"creationism" all across the land, That theory is 
a literal interpretation of the Bible that holds, 
in its most extreme form, that the Earth and 

People (or (he American Way observed the 
Scopes' trial anniversary with a catalog of cur· 
rent controversies. In Arizona, a bill requiring 
that evolUtion be taught as theory and not as 
fact passed the state lIouse or Itcprescntalives 
but was defeated In the Senate by Just two 
vot~. 

In Louisiana, state auorneys have Just lost 
their appeal of a 1005 U.s, District Court deci· 
sian that the slate's "crcaUon scicnce" law was 
unconstitutional. The law rcquircd that the 
Biblical version o( Cff!ation be taught along 
with evolution. Federal COUI'lS have now said 
that this requirement injects religion into pub· 
Jic schools and is unconstitutional. 

..... ~"".-.-, _ .. . _,. . 
nms requiring the teaching of creationism 

have been introduced In 31 t;tate legislatures. 
The Idaho Legislature considered a bill that 
would have allowed local school districts to 
revoke teaching certificates of teachers who 
refused to teach creationism; it was defeated in 
committee by one vote. 

* * * 
IN COBB COUNTY, Ga" the school super· 

intendent prohibited the teaching of evolution 
on grounds that it was too controversial. The 
COlumbus, Ohio, school board. approved, but 
later rescinded. a policy requiring that "equal 
time" be given to creationism and to evolution 
In the classroom. An Arizona school district has 
directed that creationism be included in the 
school science curriculum. The argument is 
advanced that what Darwin theorized has, in 
(a,ct, become a religiOUS belief.1'he courts have, 
however. rejected this argument and will cer
tainly continue to do so. 

Legal rejection has not, thus far. done 
much to diminish the campaign of fundamen· 
talists to Impose their views upon the rest of the 
society by force of law. The doctrine of separa
tion of churCh and state is one that demands 

. continued vigilance. 

. ' 1,1 
f l' 
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~copes revisited: Teaching of evolution still on trial) 
By Wayae Moyer 

The writer Is co-author of A Consumers 
Culde to Biology Te.ll:tbooks, ISIS, and lor- . 
mer e.reculive director 0/ the Nal;oM/ As· 
sociation 01 Biology Teachers. He Is" cur
rently the science director of the 
organization People For the AmericaD 
Way_ su .. .. 

~;-years ago this month, a young bi· 
clogy instructor in Dayton, Tenn., went on 
trial for the "crime" of leeching evolutioD 
to his high-school students. 

The famoul> "monkey trial," .pilting de
lense" attorney Clarence Darrow against 
proset-utor William Jennings Bryan. was 
covered by major journalists, including 
H.L. Mencken. and attracted national .t· 
tention. 

Although the jury found John T. Scopes 
guilty, the verdict of history vindicated 
him and made a laughingstock of the stale 
law that Scopes defied. Today. most Amer
icans think they c.1n rest assured that Iheir 
children do h"ve the opport:.mily to sludy a 
su(jjt'~'1 lhal is al the cornerstone of mod
ern science. 

lIowewr sill; tlcc;Jtles I .. ter, Ihe le'leh
!11K o( c\'(.hai(lrl is !:ilill un trial. Together 
\\ilh·· ·.itnuLiIl~f 'Lrml·.r biology professor. I 

. recent!y c:omplt~lt!d a stody of high·sehoul 
I(')((books. We found that Ihe (oes o( evolu
liOlt h .. vc .m enormous influence UIJ what . 

our children read and study in school: Hall 
the biology tells don', cover evolution ade
quately. and OfteoJilih don" mention evoJu
tion "t.all. 

During the past year alone, there have 
been attacks on the teaching 01 evolution 
in seven stales. Bills restriding the teach
ing of evolution have been introduced in 
Idaho, Mississippi and West Virginia, and 
attorneys lor the stale of Louisiana are ap
pealing a federal Districl Court decision 
that found that state's "creation science" 
law unconstitutional. 

On the local level; teaching evolution 
has come under attack In individual school 
systems, including Columbus; Ohio, Cobb 
County, Ga., "nd Prescott, Ariz. 

This assault on biology teltbookJl and 
curricula is the doing of ultrafundamenta
lists. who either pressure publishers and 
educators to prevent the teaching of evolu
tion or demand equal time be given to 
"creatiunism," Which, in its most extreme 
form, holds that Ihe world Clnd all living 
things were created in six days, approxi· 
ma!ely 10,000 years .. go. 

t:volution is Cln esst!nlial p;Jrc of lhe 
science 01 hiolo).ly, help,"" to cxplain ~'hy 
cerlain Ir .. its are p,,)S\.'d along (rom ~encr
alion 10 gl ~nl'ralion , how spcril'S develop 
new chClracterhllcs in respunse to a chaoi:' 
ing environment :tntJ. ultuoCllely. how new 

. species eml!lI:.e from elisling form!! 01 life. 

denLs to learn for themselves about the 
wonders of Ute natural world, science tells 
have degenerated into pedagogical Pablum 
that encourages memorization azul role 
learning. 

In addition to downplaying evolution, 
today's biology tuts - and a growing 
number of tests in chemistry, physics and 
other $Cjen~ - fail to explain what a 
theory is, what an' elperiment.is and what 
science U. Science. above all. is a method 
of testing out elplanations of how the 
world works, 

Not Jlurprisingly, the deterioration of 
science textbooks has coincided with it de
emphasis upon lab work - an essential 
part of OlDy science education wlJrthy 01 
the name. 

This dismal trend is a reversal of the 
renaissance in science education that began 
during the late 1950$ and was prompted by 
concern over the Soviet challenge to Amer-

Trying to teach biology without evolu- ica's technological :lupremacy. 
tion is like teaching physics without using Now more than eyer before, America's 
the law of gravity. Giving "equal time" to young people need excellence in science 
creationism is like leaching the f1al-Earlll cilucation to prep .. re Ihelll lor thl! high· 
theory in a gcoJ>:r"phy cht~S - or giving h.'t:hnology jobs of Ihe fllture. 
astrology equal time wilh aslronomy. Young Americans cannot prt!pare to 

Unfortunately. the cCh.,orship of evolu- meet the ehallcnGes of Ihe ~tst cenlur}' by 
lion is Ilnly one !:iyntptom of Ihe dedio!! of studying scicnce lexthooks that offer less 
scit!nci! tcxloouks. t:uverage of cvulutiun th .. o John Scopes 

Instead of iotellcctu .. lly stimulating -"· tried 10 pn,ovldc his students sil decades 
. classrQom mat~ri",ls that encourage J.tl:l~ ..... .. go . 
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The Teaching Of EV9lution Is Still On Trial 

\ 

By '\'II' arne Moyer 

~ Ixt)' years ago this month,' young 
~'. biology instructor In Dayton, . 
~ .. " Tenn ., went 00 trial for tbe 
~crime" of teacbing evoluUon to b15 blgb 
SChool students. The famous ~mon.key 
tria!" piUtd defense attorney Oareace 
Darrow against prosecutor William Jea· 
nings Bryan. was covered by major jour· 
oalists including H. L Menckeo, ItId .t· 
tracted n81100al - and even 
International - anention. 

AJrhough the jury found Scopes piny, 
the verdi >:t 01 history vindicated him and 
made a laughingstock 01 the state law 
that Scopes had defied . Today, most 
Americans think lbey can rest assured 
that their cllildren do bave the opportu· 
nity to study a subject that is at the 
cornerstone of modem scleoce. 

Ho ... ·ever, six decades later, the teacli· 
Ing or evolution Is still 00 trial. Together 
witb another lormer blolOg.' professor, J 
recently completed a study of blgh 
school biology textbooks. We lound that 
the loes of evolution bave an enormous 
Influence 00 what our chlldreo read and 
study in school: Halt the biology texts 
don't cover evolution adequately. and 
one·siXlJl don't mention evolution 8t all. 

During tbe pasl year alone, there have 
been attackS on leacblng evolution In 
seven states. Bills resmellng ttle teaeb· 
log of evolution bave been Introduced in 
Idabo, Mississippi and West Virginia. 
Last week [be 5th U.s. Clrcuil Coun of 
Appeals upheld a federal district court 
finding tbal a Louisiana ~creatioD sci· 
ence" la'" was unconstitutional. On the 
loca/ level, tea cbing evolution bas come 
under attack in 5dlool systems including 

Columbus, Ob.lo; Cobb County, GeorJla; 
and Prescott, Ariz. 

This assault on biology textbools 8Jl,d 
curricula is the doing of ultraluDdarneD' 
talists who eltber premun publlsben 
and educators to prevent the teacbing 01 
evolution, or demand equal time be giv
en to creationism, .bicb, In Its most 
extreme form, bolds lb.t tbe world and 
all IIviDg tIIings were created In seven 
days. 10,000 years 880. 

Evolution Is an essential part of the 
science of biology, helping to explain 

. • by certain traits are passed alOn& from 
generation to Beneration, how speCies 
develop new characteristics io response 
to a cllanging environment, 8Jl,d, uJu
mately. how new species emetJe from 
existing fonns of life. Trying to (eacta 
biology "'ithout evolution is lite te.acbill& 
pbysics wltbout using the law 01 gnvJty. 
Giving equal time 10 creationism is like 
ftacbing tbe nat·Earth tIleory In a geog· 

rapby class - or Bivin& astrology equal 
time witb aslJ'ODOmy! 

Unfortunately, the censorsllip of evo
lution is only ODe symptom of tbe decline 
of science tenboots. Instead of intellec· 
tually stimulating Classroom matertals 
tIIal encouraae students to Jearn for 
lbemselves about the wooden of the oat
ural world, science texts bave degener· 
ated laiD pedqoglcal pablum thai eD· 
courBles memorization Bnd rote 
leatbJq. In .ddition to downplaytng evo
Mion, today's biology tens - ud a 
IP'Owtng Dumber 01 texts In chemistry, 
physics and other sciences - tall to 
explain wbat a theory is. ... bat an aperi· 
mtDti.s, and why science Is, above all, a 
method of testing out explanations of 
boS' the "orld works. 

Ibis di.s.ma1 trend Is a revenal of the 
renaissance In science education that 
began during the late 19505 and was 
prompted by coocern over tbe Soviet 
Challenge to Amerlcs's technOlogical SUo 
pnmacy. Now more than ever before. 
America's young peopJe need excellence 
10 scleoce education to prepare tbem for 
tbe hl,gh-tecbnology jobs of the tuture. 
Young Americans cannot prepare to 
meet the challenges ot tb:e 21st century 
by studying science tertbooks lb.at offer 
less coverage of evolution than Jobn 
Scopes tried to provide his students sa 
decades ago. 

".}'De Mopr is sd~n~ director of 
Ptop/~..f§..JbeAl!'.eri~n W~y, ~ lVasb· 
logtOlJ:1iisM dtbdB "O)ogUlZlJ!iOlJ, od 
co-4uUsor of "A Consumers Guide to Bi · 
ology Tenbooks, /985." He is lbe former 
executive direclor 01 the NaliolJB.l As..w
ciatioo 01 Bioloty Tescb~rs. 
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Il0l.0 n, 
TIIItloM! Bt[!l 

tMto All "",Ollltmo,,/,t 
""UtlOII CI M liII5T 

Al'4Ii>MtNT, 

-wASHNGlON. 
. Sixty rears ago this month, • 

young biology instructor in Day
ton, Tenn., John T. Scopes, "-ent on 
trial (or the "crime" of teaching 
evolution to his students. 

, . The famous "monkey trtll" 
pit~ defense attorney Clarence 
Darrow .gainst prosecutor WII· 
lIam Jennings Bryan and attracted 
~ational and international anen

. tlon. Although the Jury found 

:=~:::=~~===~~ ':~;:;=~;;::::;~~scopes guilty, the verdict of his-I tory vindjca~ hJm and m&de a 

• 

~~~~~~~~~~:~~~ laughin"tock 01 the state I ..... that , '.,.ii>e.,de!ied. Today, most Ameri-
cans think they can rest assured 
that their children do have the op-

o portunlty to study a subject that is 
at the cornerstone or science. 

However, aix dec.adH later, the 
. of evolution iii still on 

with another for
I recently 

of high school 
We rOW'ld that 

have In enor-
mous innuence on what our chil· 
dren read and study in school: Half 
the tl.iology texts don't cover no
lution adequately, and one sixth 
don', mention evolution at all. 

-During the last year alone, there 
tine been attacks on teaching evo
lution in seven states. Bills re
stricting the teaching of evolution 
h:a.\'e bHn introduced in Idaho, 
MiSSissippi, and West Virginia, 
and attorneys (or the state o(Loui-
siana are asking the (uil llnlted 
States Fifth Circuit Court o( Ap
peals to consider a decision that 
found that state'. "creation Iei
tnee"law unconstitutional. On the 
local level, teaching evolution has 
come under attack in school sys
tems including Columbus, D., Cobb 
County, Ga., and Prescott, Ari. 

This assault on biology text
books and cunicula is the doing o( 
ullrafundamentalists, who either 
pressure publishen and educators 
to prevent the teaching o( evolu
tion, or demand equal time be 
gklen to "creationism," which, in 
Its m.ost extreme form, holds that 
the world and all living things 
Vt'ere created in leven days, ten 
thousand yean ago. . 

Evolution is an essential part of 
the · science of biology, helping to 
explain why certain traits are 
passed .Iong from lener.Jtion to 
generation, how .pecles develop 
nt)'l characteristiea in response to 

..•.. , 

Wayne Moyer 
Guest Writer 

• changing environment, and, ulti· 
mately, how new spt>Cies emerge 
rrom existing rorms o(ute. 

Trying to teach biology without 
l!Volutlon is Uke teaching physics 
without the law o( gravity. Giving 
"equaJ time" to creationism is like 
leaching tile nat~anh theory In a 
geography class or giving astro
logy equal time with astronomy. 

Unfortunately, the censorship 
ot evolution is only one symptom 
or the decline of scienC'e' textbooks. 
Instead of intellectually stimulat
.ing classroom materials that en
courage students to learn for 
themselves about the wonders of 

. the natural world, science texts 
. have d.egenerated into pedagogical 

pablum that encourages memori
zation and rote learning. 

In addjtion to downplaying e\·o
Jution, today's biology texts -and 
a growing number of texu in 
chemistry, physic!, and other sci· 
enet's - fail to explain what a the· 
ory is, what an experiment is, and 
why science Is, above all, a method 
o( testing out explanations of how 
the world works. l\ot surprisingly, 
the deterioration o( science text
books has coincided with a de-em
phasis on lab work - an essential 
part of any .clenet' education 
worthy of the narne. 
. This dismal trend is a reversal ot 

the renaissance in seiene! educa· 
tion that began during the late 
1950! and was prompted by con· 
ct'm over the So"let challenge to 
America' s lKhnologieal supremo 
aey. America's young people need 
excellence in science education to !I' 
prepare them (or the high·technol
ogy jobs ofthe future . . 

Young Americans cannot pre- · 
pare to meet the challenges of the 
21st Century by studying science 
textbooks that offer less coverage 
of evolution than John Scopes · 
tried to provide his students six · • 
de<:ades ago. 

Dr. Wayne Moyer is sc~nce diN'C
tor of PKlple For tM American " ·av I 

a lSO,OOO' fMmbtrcitiun& or,aniza ~ 
tion, end co-cuthor o! "A Consumers 
Guilk to Bi.olcgy T~%tbooks.1985." 
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f, E:volution still on trial 
69 year's after Scopes 

-WASHNGlt>< 
Sixty years ago this month, a 

young biology instructor in Day
ton, Tenn., John T. Scope,. went on 
trial for the "crime" of teaching 
evolution to his students: 

The famous "monkey trial" 
pittl>d defense attorney Clarence 
Darrow against prosecutor Wil
liam Jennings Bryan and attracted 
naUonal and international alkn
tion. Although the Jury found 
Scopes guilty. the verdict of his
tory vi.ndicated him and made a 
laughingstock of the state law that 
Scopes defiPd. Today I most Ameri
eanS think they eM test assured 
that their chHdrf'n do ha .. ·, the o~ 
portunity to study a subject that is 
at the cornerstone of science. 

. ~owever. six decades later, the 
teac'hing of evolution is 8till on 
trial Together with another for
Iner biology professor, I recently 
completed a study of high school 
biology textbooks. We found that 
tM roes of evolution have an enor
mous influence on 'What our chil
eken read and study in school: Half 
the biology texts don't cover evo
lutioh adequately, and one sixth 
don't mention evolution at all . 

During the last year alone, there 
have bHn attacJcs on teaching evo
lution in seven states. Bills re
stricting the teaching of evolution 
have bHn introducPd in Idaho, 
MiSSissippi, and West Virginia, 
atld attorneys for the state of Lou!-
818:"8 are asking the full United 
Stat es Fifth Circu~t Court of Ap
peals to consider a decision that 
found that state's "creation sd
'enee" law uncon:r;titutlonal . On the 
loca.l le"'el, teaching evolution has 
co~e. under attacJc in schoo! .sys
tems Including Columbus, 0 ., Cobb 
County,Ga., and Prescott, An. 

This assault on biology text
books and cu rricula is the doing of 
ultfafunda.rnentalislS, ..... ho either 
p~re publishers and educatol1i 
to ,pre.vent the teaching of evolu
tion, ,r demand e-qual time be 
glve?,to "creationism," which, in 
its most extreme form. holds thst 
thtr;: 'World and all living things 
\Io:(>r~ created in seven days, ten 
th0!-1Sand years ago. 

E"'olution is an essenti al part of 
Hie stienc{' of biology , hf'lping to 
explain why certain. traits 2re 
passtd along from generation to 
generation, how species develop 
new ~haractt'ristics in response to 

Wayne Moyer 
Guest Writ<!r 

a changing environment. and, ulti
mately, how new species emerge 
from existing forms of life. 
. Tl'}'ing to teach biology .. 'lthout 
evolution Is like teaching physics 
without the law of gravity. GIving 
"@Qual time" to creationism iJ lJ.J<e 
teaChing the nat~anh theory in a 
geography class or ~vinC astro
logy l'Qual Ume with astronomy. 

Unfortunately, the censorship 
of evolution is only one .ymptom 
of the decltne of science textbooks . 
Instead of intellectually .Umu)at
Ing classroom materials that en
courage students to learn for 
tht>mselves about the wonders of 
the natural world, .cienee texts 
have degenerated into pedagogical 
pablum that encourages memori
zation and rote learning. 

In addition to downplaylng evo
lution, today's biology texts -and 
a growing number ot texts in 
chemistry, physics, and other .d· 
ences - fail toexp!ain " 'hat a the-
ory is, what an experiment 18, and 
~'-hy science Is, above all, a mt'thod 
of testing out explanations of how 
the world " ·orks. }\ot surprisingly, 
the deterioration of selence text
booJcs has coincided with a de--em
phasis on Jab work - an essential 
pan ot any science ~ucatlon 

""'onhy of the name. 
This dismal trend is a reversal ot 

the renaissance in scienc!' educa
tion that btgan duling the late 
19505 and was prompted by con
cern over the Soviet challenge to 
America's technologica! suprem
acy . America 's young people need 
excellence In "citnce education to 
prepart' thtm for the high,techno!
ogy jobs of the future . 

Young Americans cannot pre
pare to meet the challenges of the 
21st Century by studying science 
textbooks that offer less roverage 
of evolution than John ScoJWS . 
trit'd to provide his students 6ix . 
decades ago. 

Dr. Wayne Moyer i.I ,cie",Cf' direc
tor o1.P.eople For the American ""ay, 
415l),OOO-mem~r ciliUM organiza
tion, and ro·Ql.l tFu:, r of "A Con.tl.lml'r$ 
Guide to Bi.olGgy Tutboou, J 98,5. " 

• 
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WASHINGTON (AP) - The 
Reagan admJn1straUon, Slung by the 
Smale's rd'usal to conflrm William 
Br.ldford Reynolds as associate at
torney general. now races opposltJon 
to the expecle:f nomlnaUon of Her-. 
bert E. Ellingwood to another top 
JusUce ~part.ment post. 

Mr. Ellingwood. chaJrman of the 
Ment Systems ProtectJon Board and 
a longtime associate of Attorney 
General Edwin Meesr m, is being OJ)-

/

! posed by EmWe (or the: A1eC21l r.t:a llbera/-oriented grou~ 1 fo
. uses on o::mSUtutionallssues. 

W·tan"!! Vel"Vt'eT. dmctor c:L pub
lic poUcy for the Washlngton.based 
group, said yesterday "-there Is a 
qutsUon or objectiVity' surrounding 
Mr. EUlngwood's quallHc:alJons (0 
head the Jusllce Department's or· 
na of LcgaJ Policy. the unit that 
screens and makes recommenda
tions on federal Judgeship c:andJ~ 
dat .. 

Ms. Verveer's group has been try
Ing to muster opposlUon to Mr. EI· 
111lg\lo'cxxfs nomlnaUon In Ught man 
tnveslJ2,atJon by the House C1vU &r
VIet subcommittee that questioned 
Mr. Elllrtg\l,ood's possible Involve
ment In a push by con~rvaUves to 
rttrult Chr1stlan fundamentaJlsts 
for judgeships and other federal jobs. 

JusUct Ikpartment otnctaJ..s hav~ 
nl!lth~r confirmed nor d~nied that 
th~ administration plans to nomi
nat~ Mr. ElI!ngwood, a 54-year~ld 
naUvt of Rocklin. Calif. 

But a source on th~ staff of th~ 
CMI Service subcomtnltt~, who de
clined to ~ Id~ntlfled, said som~ 
staff personn~l hav~ betn lnt~r
V1rwed by th~ FBI as It conducts a 
background chl!Ck on Mr. Elling· 
wood. 

Th~ rBI background usuaJly Is 
th~ Onal st~p ~{ore a p~ld~nUaJ 
nominaUon Is announced publicly 
and sent to th~ ~nat~ for confirma· 
lIOn. 

In the meantlm~. Mr, Eillng
wood's ~xpected nomination has 
come under fl~ from R~p~ntaU~ 
Palt1cla Schroe.:kr (0. Colo.), chalr
woman of th~ CiV11 ~1"Vftt subcom
mittee. which Ix:gan an ongoing In
vesugauon In January. 

Ms. Schrot'd~r said Mr. Elling
wood has shown "a total dis~pect 
(or the whole Id~ of thl! ml!r1t sys· 
tern. He ~ms to think Chr1stlans 
have a comer on dectncy. You really 

~ . 

have th~ reeling h~ thinks he· .. .an· 
swer1ng to a higher law'- . ~ : 

The panel has studkd allegations 
about Mr. Ellingwood's conne:dJons 
to a pUrJIOrted ChrisUan ~~nt 
bank" operateel by the: Amer1canCo
auUon for TradIUonal VaJues •• con
servatJve. fundamentaJlst group 
fonned dW1ng the ) 984 preskJeftuaJ 
campalgn that says It speaks. for 
some 35,000 churches. 

Acmrding to the allcgauans. 'Mr. 
EUJngwood has sought to help lhr 
group recruit fundamentalist Chris
tians for govemment jObs. and h~ 
adv1sed them how to accomplish 
this. 

Cr1Uclsm of Mr, Ellingwood has 
mounted in recent days u his nom!
naUon apparently dJaws neam: ~ 

In a Id1~r 10 Ms. Schroeder fast 
F~bnwy. Mr. Ellingwood acknowl· 
edged that , hav~ met wsth ~ 
m~mbers or the AC1V (roallUonr 
but denied that h~ had advised 1M 
group r1 ,"'" servtce openings . .. _. 

, think It's tmportant to liav~ 
compet~n! people wtth lntq.rtt}i tn
wJveel In the gov~mment n:gardless 
of their relJg10us afIlljaUon.w h~ said 
In the letter, which th~ subcommit
tee staff made ava1lable yesterday, 

Mr, Ellingwood's opponents say 
they fear that If he w~re confirmed 
to head th~ omc~ of Lega) Polley, 
candidates ror rederal JUdg~shlps 
would be subject to a phUosophlcal 
litmus test of their religious and per
sonal beUefs. 

Mr. Elllnpood. who Is a regenl of 
th~ Chr1sUan Broadcasting N~lwork 
Unlv~rslty . could not be reached (or 
comment ye:slerday. 

Bul Lon And~rson , a spokesman 
(or the Mertt Systrms Protection 
Board chairman , said -au 0( the aJt~
gauons raised hav~ ~n lnvestlgal
eel ... and no v.rrongdolng has been 
found.-

Th~ refusal of the Senate Judida· 
ry Commltt~ earlJ~r this month to 
favorably recomm~nd Mr. R~yn
olds's confirmation to th~ No. 3 jOb 
at th~ JuSUce Drpartment has creat
ed problems for Mr, Meese as h~ 
seeks - nv~ months after hts .own 
conflrmauon - to on k~y depart
ment vacandes, 

Th~ administration has giv~n up 
Its hope that Mr. R~ynolds might ul
Urnatdy be- approveel by th~ Senate. 

Mr. R~ynoJds's nomination was 
aggreSSively roughl by eM) r1ghts 
groups. 
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Expected nominee already faces fight 
By MERRILL HARTSON Ellingwood', elpeeted nomination also has in the letter, which was made available by the . 

AsIocilled t>rt:u come under fire from Rep. Patricia Schroeder, subcommittee staff Tuesday. ' 
WASHINGTON - The Reagan administra· D-Colo .• chairwoman of the civil service sub- Ellingwood's oppvnentssay they fear that if he 

lion. stung by the Senate's refusal to confirm committee. were confirmed to head the Office of Legal Poli-· 
William Bradford Reynolds as associate attor- . The panel has studied allegations about EI· ey. candidates for federal judgeships wou.d be 
ney general, now faces opposition to the elpect- lingwood', connections to a purported Christian lubject to a philosophical litmus test of their 
ed nomination of Herbert E. Ellingwood to "talent bank" operated by the American CoaU· religious and personal beliefs. 
another top Justice Dep.rtment post . tion for Traditional Values, a conservative, fun- Ellingwood could not be reached lor comment 

Ellingwood, chairman of the Merit Systems damentalist group formed durina the U84 Tuesday. 
Protection Board and a longtime associate of presidential campaign lbat says it speaks for Bilt Lon Anderson. a spokesman for the Merit 
Attorney General Edwin Meese III, is being op- · some 35,000 churches. Systems Protection Board chairman, said'''alt of 
posed by pmR!t:1J.I.r..tbe AWlTiCojln W a)" a liber- According to the allegations, Ellingwood hn the allegations raised have been investigated 
al-oriented grou#i"6'at focuses on cOruitilutional . sought to help the group recruit fundamentalist , ., . and no wrongdoing has been lound." 
issues. Christians for government jobs and he advised Just last week, the White House announced 

Mclanne Verveer, director of public policy for them how to accomplish this. that President Reagan will.nominate Richard K. 
the Washington-based group, said Tuesday that The questions stemmed from a Jan. 28 article Willard, acting assistant attorney general in. 
"there is a question of obJectivity" surrounding in the Federal Times, a newspaper aimed at charge of the civil division, to that post on a 
Ellingwood's qualifications to head the Justice government employees, that said Ellingwood permanent basis. ' = l 
Department's Office of Legal Policy , the unit had been instrumental in creation 01 the talent It also announced plans to nominate Davi9 
that screens and makes recommendations on pool. . Ginsburg, an official of the OUice cf Manilger 
federal judgeship candidates. Criticism of Ellingwood has mcunted in recent. ment and Budget, to become an assistant attcl)' 

Verveer's group has been trying to muster days as his nomination apparently draws neygeneral in charge of the anlitrust division. I 
opposition to Ellingwood's nomination in light of . nearer. Put the admini!:ltration has given up iu ho~ . 

'an investigation by the House civil service sub- In a letter to Schroeder last February, ElIing- that Reynold3, 8 Delaware native and a descenr 
committee that questioned Ellingwood's passi- wood acknowledged that "I have mel with vari- dant of the founder of the Du Pont Co.; migh~ 

. hie involvement in a push by conservatives to ous members of the AcTVlcoalitionl" but denied ultimately be approved by the Senate, and ha$ 
recruit Christian fundament&lists for judgeships that he ever advised the group of civil service said he will remain all assistant attorney general 
and other federal JObs. openings. in charge of..lhe civil rights divisUm. 

Justic~ Department officialshavc neilhercon- "I think it's important to have competent peo- Reynolds' nomination was aggressively fough\ 
fir01ed nor denied that the administration plans pie with iJ'Itcgrity involved in the government by civil rights groups, which maintained that hl 
to nominate Ellingwoo~ . . , reg~rdleS!i of their religious afhliahon," he said had been lax in enforcing civil righl:i law5 . . . 

, \ 
'\ \ 
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Liberals Trying to Head Off I 
Potential Justice Appointee I 

WASHINGTON (AP) - A Jiber- of Rocklin, Calif., served at one fundamentalist candidates for fed-
al-oriented group is trying to rally . time as a legal affairs secretary to eTal jobs. These questions 
opposition to the expected nomina- then-caJifornia Gov. Ronald Rea- stemmed from a Jan. 28 article in 
tion of Herben E. Ellingwood [0 a gan. Ellingwood's name popp~d up the Federal Times which repOrted 
Justice Department position with a during a special prosecutor's inves- that Ellingwood had ·been instru-
major voice in tJ:!.e selection of fed- ligation of Meese's conduct as mental in creating the pool. 
eral judges. White House counsel during 

Pernle for the Ame-rican Wav. Meese's confirmation process. 
'Vo'hich focuses on issues of constilu- EllingwOOd's activities as bead 
tional freedom, maintains that El- of the Merit System Protection 
ling"o\'ood, a longtime friend and as- Board have been the focus of a 
sociate of Attorney General Edwin months-long investigation by the 
Meese III, would seek to eliminate House subcommittee on civil ser
judicial candidates v..'ho do not sub- vice, which is headed by Rep, Pa
scribe to his fundamentalist Chris- tricia Schroeder, D-CoJo, 
tian religious views, Ellingwood allegedly had ar

. Officials of the Washington· ranged a jOb with the San Francis
based, nonprofit citizens group co office of the Merit Systems Pro
said Tuesday they base that con- tection Board for Gretchen 
cern on Elling ... .-ood's purported Thomas, the wife of Edwin Thom
close ties to a conservative group, as, who had earlier been named 
the American Coalition for Tradi- San Francisco regional adminis
tional Vall!es, which wants to place trator for the General Services Ad· 
Christian fundamentalists ingo .. ·- ministration after Thomas Jent 
ernment positions, $15,000 to Meese and his wife, Ur· 

Ihe Reagan administration Is sula. 
belie"'ed poised to nominate El· But independent counsel Jacob 
lingwood, currently head of the A, Stein, who conducted the inves· 
Merit Systems Protection Board, to liga tion of Meese during the atlor· 
become an assistant attorney gen· ney general's confirmation hear· 
eral in charge of the Office of Le- ings, concluded last year that no 
gal Policy, That office screens laws had been Violated. 
judgeShip candidates and must The House panel questioned EI· 
make recommendations on some Iingwood . about his possible In, 
115 bench seats. volvement in setting up a ' ''talent 

EJlingv.·ood, a 54-year-old native pool" of conservative Christian 

In a letter to Schroeder last Feb
ruary, Ellingwood acknowledged 
that "I have met with various 
members of the ACTV (coalition)" 
but denied that he ever advised tbe 
group of civil service openings, 

"I think it's important to have 
competent people with integrity in
volved in the government regard
less of Iheir religious affiliation," 
he said in the letter made available 
by the subcommittee statf. 

But Schroeder said EllingwOOd 
has shown "a total disrespect for 
the whole idea of the merit system. 
He seems to think Cbristians bave 
a corner on decency," 

Ellingwood's opponents say they 
fear that If he were confirmed to 
bead the Office of Legal Policy, 
candidates for federal judgeships 
would be subject to a philosophical 
litmus test of their religious and 
personal beliefs, 

Ellingwood's spokesman, Lon 
Anderson, said TlIesday that "all of 
the allegations raised h.ave been 
investigated .. ,and no wrongdoing 
bas been f.:nd ," J • 
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Norman Lear should abandon 

, 

politics and stick to TV 
You will perhaps remember thaI Mr. 

r.;orman Lear, the fabulously successful 
It'ledsion producer who gave us Archie 
Bunker, disco\"ered a few years ago in the 
Mora! Majority and other such organiza
tions the killer bees of American constitu
tional democracy . He managed to 
frighten a Jot of people who in other 
confrontations with the \'icissitudes of 
nafure and his ton had sho ..... n fortitude 
and hopt'. The prpsiden! of Yale actually 
,""amed 18-year-oJd freshmen of the haz
ards of thE' Moral Majority, causing them 
10 smil£' condescendingly as the)' wou1d 
have if they had been addressed by an 

.agent of Ihe Woman"s Christian Temper. 
ance Union. 

had veto power over our jUdges. They 
do." 

Question: Who is designated by the 
Constitution to nominate federal judges? 

Answer; The president. With the advice 
and consent of the Senate. 

Question: What does it lake to qualify 
as Far Right? 

Answer: To share the views of Ronald 
Reagan. 

Question: Who shan!S the views of 
Ronald Reagan? 

Answer: A majority of the American 
people. 

Question: Does thai make the majority 
of the American people members of the 
Far Right? 

The lack now being taken - in huge 
t ..... o-page ad\·ertisements by Mr. Lear·s 
organization - lias to do with the process 
by ..... hich Judges are selected in the 
Reagan administration . People (or the 
American Way (the organ of Mr. Lear 
and his brothers in frighll is so mixed up 
on the ..... hole matter of judicial selection 
thaI its message is a hodgepodge .of 
contradictions . The boldest headline in 
the ad reads, ·'lma,,::ine if the Far RiJ;ht 

Mit;' tAt~i1-;:;;Jd
.<i!1t-i- (!rt'~ ;:'11 

1jY/Yi) 

Answer: The thing speaks for it.se1C. 
The American Way defines as good 

patriotic Americans those who agree with 
tM decisions of the Supreme Court on any 
issue relating to civil rights, the separa· 
tion of church and state, abortion, and 
one·man one-vote. The committee's state
ment reads, "Our founding fathers sought 
in the language of Thomas Jefferson to 
'bind men with chains of law' and set up 
checks and balances intended to promote 
the powers and prerogatives of the legis-

son. 
BUI concretely, ..... hat are ",·e talking 

about'! Whether Mr. Reagan and his 
agents are up 10 unconstitutional or 
untraditional mischief in asking about the 
vie ..... s of prospective judges? Such an 
observation might have been defensible 
before the Supreme Court became the 
principal policy· maker, a running exeg~le 
of constitulional meaning. a st,andmg 
constitutional convention . But given that 
the Supreme Court has become a legisla
tive tribunal, then it is precisely an 
attempt to restore the balance of power 
that t.he Reagan administration is 
engaged in - by looking lor j';dges who 
respect the conslilutional boundaries of 
power as specified in a constitution that 
assigns to legislatures, not to the 
Supreme Court, the responsibility to legis
late . 

The apocalyptic message of Norman 
Lear closes ..... ith the sentence, "The fate 
of our third branch of government is 
hanging in the balance." Here he is 
absolu\eiv correct. He might have gone 
further and said, "The fate of constitu
tional government is hanging in the bal
ance ," because either Congress and tile 

WILLIAM F. 
BUCKLEY 

Ialive, executive, and judicial branches of 
government. " 

That happens to be the view identified 
with American conservatives, read tile 
Far Right. The notion that Thomas Jef
ferson would have permitted UJe Supreme 
Court to wake up one day and pronounce 
unconstitutional a display of the Ten 
Commandments on school property, 
unconstitutional tile authority of states to 
regulate abortion, and unconstitutiunal 
electoral districts defined by other cri
teria than population, requires years 01 
hard study and ignorance 01 the Jife, 
thought and writings of Thomas Jeffer· 

sLates are going to recapture the righ t" lo 
govern. or else the Supreme Court will 
continue to act as the surrogate for 
America's conscience. 

The president of the United States is 
asked to swear to defend tile Constitution . 
The Constitution is most actively chal· 
lenged. and has been for over 30 years, by 
a court engaged in making policy. When a 
court authorizes a quota system, it is 
making policy by deprh'ing people of 
equal rights. When tile court rules that 
cornman prayer in schools is a violation 
of the First Amendment, notwithstanding 
that the people ..... ho ..... rote tile First 
Amendment also wrote policy calling lor 
prayer in public schools, then the court is 
properly challenged for amending the 
Constitution, not those who protest the 
court's extravagances (among them, 
members of the Supreme Couro. 

People for the American way are best 
orr urging the Senate to back such judicial 
reforms as Mr. Reagan en\·isions, by 
sending men of integrity and scholarship 
to the court ..... ho think themselves ser
vants of the Constitution rather than 
improvisers on it 

CtllNS Uft,,~ul ",", Srndialll 

• 
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New Righl organization, has issued its minister '!'IhO served seven terms in Congress 
yearly congressional voting scorecard on and now is ~ieifcir 

"key moral/family issues." ("In W~y, ~I 

1984's Ust is just as ludicrous as rankings in iGintmore. nothing less than an ultraconserva-
previous years. For example. a rate of "100 per- live political force which specializes in "pre-
cent Christian" was given to former Rep. Daniel scnting political issues as tests of faith and 
Crane, R-lII., the middle-aged creep who sed· equating disagreement as sin," 
uced a teenage page, was censured for it and 

I d f '- II Opposite political views are espoused by a die-
subsequent y e eated al tHe po s. ferent segment of U.S. religion: Methodists. 

The Christian Voice picks "moral/family is· Presbyterians. Lutherans. Episcopalians. Arneri
sues" on the basis of right-wing politics, not reli- can Baptists and others affiliated with the Na
gion. Sending guns to Central America and halt- honal Council of Churches. They almost unani
ing legal services lor the poor are "Christian'" mously oppose militarism, favor programs for 
positions, by the group's definition. the poor and resist efforts to utilize the govern-

01 81 congressional members cited for "100 ment to promote religion. 
percent Christian" yoting last year. all except Ministers a ld flocks of lhese churches.- too, 

. one wete Republicans. Of 94 who drew "zero believe that th"elf definitions of favored political 

\

Christian .. ralings. 92 were Democrats. Ironical- . stances are "100 percent Christian," proving 
Iy, every member of the clergy serving in Con- anew that perceptions from a seemingly similar 
gress got a failing score. position often diller. 

An editoria l appearing in: 
Charleston. W "" .... '" .... ~-- -
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School texts seen as improving, despite 'traditional values' debate 
B~ttowll'd LlFrMCH "'districta, fuas provides its 1.100 school districts with a than educate." 
~ .... ""_~."" .. "-"_"'c.......!!!!!..,~_""~~~_..,~ _____ --:--,-:::-_ short Jist ~I books (rom which they must choose their Even natiomilly known · textbook critics Mel and 

AuItn, TeJUII textbooks. That makes Texas the biggest single texLbook Nonna Gabler. who head a fundament.al..ist, conservative 
A handful of Texans are wheeling and dealing over market in the country. giving it inordinate influence over research organiz..!ltion, agree that textbooks are geuing 

public·school textbooks this week - an annual event the quality of the nllLion's te.r.t.s. better. 
that largely detenninea what schoolchildren throughout This year the state's textbook commission wiJI make "There's more citizen participation across the nation, 
the country wiUstudy. recommendalions to the state Board of gducation for the and the publishers lire listening, " says Mr. Gabler. 

But this time around, the public hearings - on pro- purchase of $93 million worth of books for next year. Hudson says thut. in Texas, recent achievelT\tlnls in 
posed texts from history to Jife science - have produced Recogni.zing this financial clout., publishers generally reo education rofonn have led to 8 new seriousness about. 
little of the high ji.n.k.s the cootroversial sessions are vise their books for 'l'exaa more education, which in tum Hids 

kn~~il~o~·mot.iono(harged t.e8Limony over topics like evo- :i~:tr~:o~s~i~s~:.I()r ~lL~Y"~!~~,iC!.I! .~y ~m ~nt~~.SO~ip; ___ thel~~~~:: ~~ju':t~~~~thS 
luLion and communism have dominaLed past hearings, Critics say the innuence of o~g~(~IZ~~~~ J~!II;Uh~ .~~~~~.l!rl~Jonty"of ago the state board of educuLion 
this year's have been more businesslike. Observers on aU Texas has ~n plll'lly re"ponsi· !lew lJ.§; _hi~t~ texJ~ks let be .~.. _ st.ruck down a 100year-old rule 
sides attribute that. to a generaUy recognized. improve- ble for a "dumbing dow.n" or significantly im2Coved. Even nationallu rest.ricti~g textbook ~reH~nt 
ment.in the quality of textbooks. text.books, as publishers - -_.. .- - .-. -' - .-. ~.-- of the theory of evolut.lon. 

The major contention now is over " traditional" family wutered down or cenlJOred con· ~no~!e~tl;t9o~L~~tN;.s M~I and Nor~ Not a sinJ;lc biology text· 
values - something that.'s getting l:lhort shrift in the pro- troversw topics. .<~~t;»ler, wtJo Jaead a fl!nda.J:t1en.talis\L-- book revicwet.l by the commit· 
posed texts, according to con!lervutives. Several women " J'm not overstating things conservative research ornanizalion too last year was dcfcau.>d or 
t.esLi(jers said the books deni4,'TatOO. women who choose when I say we are seeing action - . - -. . " .. .!..:II . . '. , ---- changed to conform to fundu· 
the traditional role of wife and mother. One Dallas of national import..u.n~ going on ~~~ t~t textbook~ are get1l~g bettfi'.!!..... mentalists' objections, he 
mother said !>he found in the books an assumption that (at. these meetingsl," tillys l4i:. addl..>d. 
"something is wrong with a woman who puts home and cbjll'!! !t"hun 'Ihi's rljm:wr or Prople for the American A PAW report releast..od earlier this year found im· 
family first.·' Wtly (PAWl, a nl.lt.ionul anticensorship orgttniU:luon. provement in bioloh'Y texts "for the first. time in muny 

A number of speakers aJso exprestied concern about Speaking before the H;·member textbook commission, yetlrs," Hudson noted, even though u few continued to 
what they considtlred an overemphasis on minorities. Mr. "Iudson said a national evoluat.ion conducted by his omit uny mention of evolution . 
Still others suid they sensed that a strong wave of palrio· organi"lJlt.ion found the "vast majority" of new US his· PAW's re)Jort on history texts will be made available 
tism WlI.S discouraging criticism and resulting in Lext· lory textbooks to be sib'llifiCWlt.ly improved ov(!r pre· 1.0 l..'t.IucalOrs and I.cxtbook st!1t.'CLion commitlCt!s this· fall. 
books "based on fantasy" about US intervention vious t.ut.s. Scverul publishing repreS(!nlaLives uu.cnding this 
overseas. After his presentation, Hudson said naLional concern week's hearings abrret.od that the newest. textbooks are an 

Although characterized by a Houston newspaper as about. the "dumbing down" of books WliS partJy re;pon· improvemt!nt. over the past.. 
"one of Austin'tI better midsummer shows," the annuul sible for elle improvemt!nLs. Another factor. he says, wus Most or them, however. cited better communication 
wrangling over 'l'cxus textbooks isn't just sheer enter· the "froor atmospht!re for publishers to operate without among educators, state boards, and publishers as the Pr!' 
~ent.. While many states leave book-buying to Jocul interference from those seeking to indoctrinate rather mary reason. 
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Gerald Ponder. a professor of education. left. and Michael Hudson of Peop'e for the Am.!.dE!!! 
Way. at Austin news conference on textbooks Monday. 

Educators defend textbooks 
Anti-feminists critical at hearing 
Post New, Semces 

AUSTIN - Anti·feminists criti· 
cized and educators defended his· 
tory books being considered lor 
use in Texas public schools as the 

- state Textbook Committee opened 
three days of hearings Monday. 

The anti·feminists blasted ' the 
proposed texts lor eighth grade 
and high school students, saying 
they place too much emphasis on 
the feminist movement and career 
women. 

Ada Ferguson. 38. of Austin told 
the committee she Views the books 
as a "threat to family values that 
I hold dear," while Carolyn Gallo
way of Dallas said the books are 
suspect because they do not men· 
tion ERA opponent Phyllis Schlaf· 
Iy. 

Gerald Ponder. a professor of 
education at North Texas State 
University, ho .... 'ever, said the hi;.. 

tory texts are "commendably bel· 
ter" than those adopted in the late 
1l17t>; . 

Ponder told the committee pu~ 
Ushers and authors desenre praise 
lor being responsive to recommen· 
dations of educators and responsi· 
ble critics. 

An expected clash between na· 
tionally known textbook critics 
Mel and Norma Gabler of Long
vie ..... and PE!Opie lor the American 
~v. an anti-censoJ'Ship group. 
laUed to materialize. 

Me! Gabler spoke less than 10 
minutes at Monday's hearing and 
did not go into any detail on the 
written objections - including 
some on the theory 01 evolution -
filed earlier. 

Monday's was the- first 01 the 
three days of public hearings the 
Textbook Committee is holding on 
$92.9 million worth of books to be 
introduced in the 1986-87 school 
year. Te>rtbook critic I 

'" 

., \(j\\' ( , . , 

• 

• 
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" Textbook fight starts new chapter 
~ . . 

By DALE RIC': 

AUitin Bureau 
: .. AUSTIN - Continuing &heir feud owr 

'how to portray American hiltoq in Tex· 
.. textbooka, conaervatives and dvUliber
tariana Monday will -launch their latest 
effot1s to determine what illaulhlln the 
.tate'. dasarooms. 

CoIliervalives Mel and Nanna Cabler, 
who have testified about textbook MD· 

tent for years, will be the fint wit.nesses 
·-Monday in the annual filht over whi~h 
books ahould be approved for use In Tex· 
as public Khools, 

''Traditional values are alm06t nonexis
\ent in texlbooks," Gabler said. "What 
we've done for 25 years is to IIhow the 
public wha t's in the books." 

But the Gabler'. chief adversary 
Prople 'or the Ameoon Wa", the organi
z.ation founded by "AU.in the Family" 
producer Norman Lear to fight ~nsor
¥hip - Wlid the Gablers are attempti.ng to 

• 

v Panel approves slricl discipline rules lor reus sludents. Page 28-04 

censor U.S. history boob being reviewed 
by the state textbook committee. The or
ganiz.ation began attacking the Gablers' 
position Friday. 

The G.IIIblen and People lor the Ameri
can Way are among the dozens 01 Of"gani
z.ations a nd individuals that have been 
given 10 minuWs each to prailiC or criti
cize history books. Each year a different 
category of books is rt:Yiewed. The histo
ry books ultimately adopted by . the Slaw 
Boord of Education will be used by stu
dents for at JeQt four yt!&rS beginning in 
19B6-87. 

The yearly battle in Texas is important • . 
both sidtlS agree, because it determihClll 
Wha t appears in textboob for yean; to 

"""". 
Michael Hudson, Texas director for 

People for the Americ~n Way, saKi n~xt 
month's textbook lleleclionli by the com-

mitloo, which i!l likely to be Inlluenced 
by tht! thr~·day hl'aring that btcogins 
Munday. wiU be a measure of whNher 
political and re ligious conservatiVt..,; havl' 
l06t the conlrol they exerted over the 
Tex88 .sell"Ction prOCt!SS for dl'Cades. 

The Gablers have been the main force 
in textbook adoptions for years, gaininl;( a 
na tiona l reputation i1S conservative 
guardians of textbook l'Ontcnt. Their de· 
trltcton; insist they are nothing more than 
censors. 

Gabler contends he and h is wife :.Ire 
not ~~. He said they merely wanl 
wKtbooks to present both sKle; 01 un 
Wue. 

''Too often," Gabler said, "textbooks 
only give one viewpoint. 

"Women's lib is a good .example. Some 
books have pages extolling Gloria 
Steinem, telling how wonderful her Na· 

lional Organiu.tion for Women is. They 
tollJlly negll"'t the pro.fOlmily movt:ment, 
which reprl'lit:nts IOjr more womt:n Ihan 
Gloria Steinem. 

"If they're t:0ing 10 el.;ova te IiOmt:b..dy 
like Gloria Steinem and the NOW org,mi· 
Zillion. Which, by the way, l06t. why not 
llive equal time to Phyllis Schlafly and 
the other women who won lhe ERA 
IEqual Rights Amendment) fight?" 
Gabler ilI>k<.-d. 

"We wOInt to let kids make up their 
mind:> from a balanced Viewpoint." 

Hud!>On said the criticism of textbooks 
brought by the Gablen; OInd olhen; is an 
cHurt to rewrite American history from 
their viewpoint . 

"The question," Hud!>On asked, "is art!' 
we Iloing 10 pass on to our children <.In 
~urOlW view 01 our past, or will we pcr-
mit religious right lundOimentali:>ls to re
wrilc hi:>torical <.'Onsen:.;us to reflect their 
view of how thingli should havt!'/" 
tmppem.-d·~" 
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Textbook 
censorship 
challenged 

AUSTIN (UPI) - Religious 
fundamentalists who are lodg- I 
ing objections to ·textbooks 
want to "rewrite American his- [ 
lory ," an anti-censorship group !I 
says. 

Michael Hudson , Texas coor- I 
dina(or lor People lor (he ! 
American wav , said Fnday : 
tFiat nauonaliy known textbook 
critics Mel and Norma Gabler · 
of Longview. Texas. want to 
" rewrite histo.rical consensus 
to reflect their view on how 
things should have hap
pened." 

The Texas Education Agency 
says 30 people have signed up 
to speak during three days o( 
public hearings starting Mon
day on the adoption of $92.9 mil
lion worth of textbooks for the 
1986-87 school year. . 

Hudson said "religious right 
fundamentalists" have filed 
500 pages o( objections in which 
they have focused on eight to 10 
issues {or criticism in each pro
posed American . histo~~ book. 

The Gablers . he said, want 
history texts to downplay dis
crimination against women, 
deny the need (or federal regu
lation. discredit all labor 
unions. justify all U.S. inter
ventions in (oreign nations and 
dismiss the role that slavery 
played in sparking the Civil 
War . 

"By making the same criti
cisms against all books, the 
Gablers have lined up aga inst I 

hundreds of authors. historians 
and editors who have compiled 
these texts," said Hudson. 
" Can it be that all these schol
ars are wrong, and the Gablers 
- with no academic creden
tials - are right? " 

After the hearings , the state 
Textbook Committee will make 
recommen4ation.s to the state 
Board of Education and educa
tion com missioner on the pur
chase of the books. 

In addition to American his
tory, the panel will also recom
mend books for computer littr
acy, art, life science. English. 
journalism. pre-algebra, phys
ics, geometry, industria I arts 
and vocational education.. 
:!.,. ...... 
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(Both sides to testify in textbook hearings 
, 

::"PB .. :::O~.l_ SS'_ 
• AUSTIN - When the State Tat· 
~ book Committee OpeM 1111 aJULLIAl 

round of pubUc beartll&8 bere lO
day. the three-day aesa!oa Dot 0QJy 

, ..... will be leBIJ of a drcua than iD 
previous yean but. aceor'Cl1n8 to 
ODe oIttdal, aboWd mark the elUl 
of decade. ot Qegat1~ lmPbCt by 
Texaa 00 teatbooU '01' many otber . ."tea, 

''Texaa Ia turnbg the comer 
right now lrom 15 to 20 years of 
oqatlw lDfhaeoee GO &be "xtbook 

'-. ' 

1\ lAD"'_ fNm,.. •• '\ 

market nationally," uld Michael 
E , Hudson, atate coordiDator 'ot 
People tor the American W!y, .. 
aatl-<:eii!JOi1ihip group. 

"A Dumber 01 (teKtbook) pu~ 
llabera have told me and otheni 
that there Ia a new, totally free 
.~phere that the)' can Uve and 
work with lD Texaa rtght now," 
aakI Hudson. Hlli orxADlzation WaB 
largely resporwlble tor loosening a 
atranglehold re~OWI lunda men
tallIiIl» and conservatives held (or 
yean over the textbook-fielecUoa 
process 10 Texas. 

HLldaoQ aUrlbutefllbr cbange to 

" 

tbe fact the process baa been 
opened to teatJmony !rum both 
Bides and tbat Ute slate baa done 
away with a rule that was widely 
interpreted among authors and 
publlsheni as opposing the leach
lng 01 the theory of evolllUoD 1D tbe 
atate'. publ,ic schools. 

Because of thai rule, he uld, 
publishers and authors ah.led away 
tron' any mention of the evoluUon
ary theory tn lextlt intended t. 
T ....... 

The is-member committee 0' 
teachers and !iChool l:I.dmJnI.!Itra
tors will pIck texls (or the l~ 

81 achool year begiJulinB today, at
lhoUBb the choice 01 booJut wU1 not 
be announced until late next 
month, . 

Texas wU1 Bpend 1Lim0&t $93 mU
lion for bookl for use In Ihe 
pubUc schoolB tor the Dext slx 
years. The state buys five texis for 
each subject, and locaJ dialcicta 
mUljt w.e at Jea.sl one. . 

That $93 mUllon makes T~xaa 
the mOSllucratlve market for text· 
books In the nation. although It la 
Heand to California and Jur.t 

... T .. ' .... I_ ... /; 

J 

ahead of Flonda in Mal dollar , 
volume of book purchases, . 

Since Texas buys boolu; tor aU 
254. counties al once and pays (or 
them Immediately, publilihers 
are eager to get a large slice of the 
market here. 

book!> under consideration lor 
adoption. And since the volume 
purchast!d by Texas Is so large in 
comparu.on to what other ,.nates 
buy, Ihose same publishen; have 
bt!cn reluctant to publish dille,·j!nt 
editions for othe,. stutes. Thai 
gives the Texas textbOOk sekctiun 
process a majo\· im .... cl on books 
orf~l-ed 10 other stales. 

liupporlen> of books as w('11 ~ 
their critics, the !>C:lmt! was dum:· 
nated by those inwllt 011 pUf"..:in~ 
new ofrerlnJ:s of anylhing Ihey 
considt:!red anli-Aml.'dcan, anli· 
ChrLslian or anli-family. 

but so were the Daughlcr:; of the · 
Americctn [Wvolulion, the United 
Datl~hll'rs 01 the Confedera cy, 
various vcll'ran.s' groups, teminist 
ur~imiLUlions and inH.'rcsted 1):1"
cills IhN·t' 011 Iheir own. 

For that reason, they have been 
willing In the past 10 rewrite texts 
to ml"C1 the d~mands of Ihe Stale 
Texthook Com millet' , which lor 

,\ 1c~r~ heard oru..,v trom cf"itia. of 

Unlil two years ",:0, when Ihe 
selection prON.'K'I Wi.lS opened and 
the COli ~nillf'l! Legan hcarinjf fI'om 

Year after yea ... Ih~ sel(Ol"Ijllll 
commiltl~ IM'l'U hoUl·s of W:.;liOlO
ny frum va!'ious jlH'ssure I::I"IIUI'S 
wantinJ: this or that lwllok I·cwrit· 
len Of dropped frum cOlL,>iJL')";tliuo 
all(Jl~cthm· . Nul mlly WI'j"~' oq{it· 

. ni"llod ~l ' ILJamClltahsLs hcanJ frum, 
~ 

Alllhl' while 1.'1 Ilies were taking 
their ,'o .... hUls, thl' publisht!nI, !lUp

IlOr.tef"s of the btllJKS and other!; 
hiU.! 10 sil sih!nlly, unablc to 
c uUnler Ihe cl·itici.. ... m bt.-cause the 
l·o1.:os M 11,1.' Stillc !!l..anl 01 i!:duca
ti<Jn ",rot: .oHM.! il . 



Hudson, · and People ' for the 
American WilY, helped change the 
hearing procf.>SS In 19R3 when the 
the gl'nup pressured the stale 
board 10 change ttle rules for teKI
book Sl'lectinns so olhcrs could tes
Ilfy. 100, The Legislature also 
CM ~cd stRte law so both sides 
could he heard. 

About Itw :;arne lime and wUh a 
push from TeK&9 Attorney General 
Jim MalloK, the slate board 
dropped ! 'S rule ""IulrtnR .(;~ual 

., 

treatment lor l'voluUon;,ry thNlry 
and opposinR p.Kplan,"lions or \h(' 
oriK!ns 01 mankind to toe oUI'rcd in 
t('xls uSf!d in Texas, Mattox IIt.'hl 
that the slale !xJ;tnl's rule, which 
was adaptoo In 1974, 

The teoKtbook bearings bi!gan 
taking on a mnre subdued nalnre 
In 1963, the firsT ycar Ute prOC('SS 
was oJJen to comment:'> from both 
sides and both slclf'!'l were 8110w to 
rebut tesllmony of theo oth',·', ,J 

r-r-/ ' 
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New history texts hit as too black, less motherly 
i,USTJN (AP) - Hilitory ten. see on a one-dollar bW. You tan see 

books proposed for Texas class· more history of our country on 
rooms contain too much about money than you can in these texts," 
blacks, too little about the values of complained Eleanor Hutcheson of 
homemakers and too·small pictures Fort Worth, representing the Oaugh· 
fit Georg;! Waslllngton, the State lers of the American Revolution. 
Texlbook CommlUee heard Monday. She said photos of Malcolm X 

"With the exception of one text, were larger than Washington's. 
there's not a picture of George Wash- "Black iii not beauWul all the 
ington l&.~er than the picture you lime," she said, clalmlnx Borne: ...::--.:.:.::--...:..----.:..--

blacks in the books. and author John 
Stelnbeck. had commu.n1st ties. 

She sald CrispllS Attucks, believed 
to have been a leader In colonia! pro
tests that led to the Boston Massa· 
ere, WJl.S an Indian. not a black. 

"He did not become a black unUl 
the abolitionists decided they needed 
one in the 1880s. Check Ute records 
for yourself," fiJle said. 

Monday was history book day as 
the committee began hearings on 
191.9 milllon of texis the state wW 
buy. 113 choices will be sent to the 
State Board of Education, which will 
select the books next month. 

Textbook critic Mel Gabler of 
Longview showed a lengthy chart 
analysis of the texts and said many 
of them do not meet state law. 

. an .. 
ment" over books I4Sed In past years. 

Jennifer Amo of Hurst and Ada" 
Ferguson, Incoming Austin PTi\ 
prestdent, decried the books' treat· 
ment of women, saying lem1n1st.s 
pUShed publishers too far. 
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Y.:.: JUL1 6 1985 - . Texas 
,Committee begins hearings on text 

AUSTIN (AP) - History textbooks pro
posed-for Texas classrooms contain too much 
about blacks, too little about the values of 
.homemakers and too-amall pictures of 
-George Washington. the State Textbook Com-
-mittee heard Monday. 
· "With the exception of one text, there's not 
'8 picture of George Washington larger than 
the picture you see on 8 one-dollar hill. You 
can see more history orour country on money 

· than you can in these teXiS," complained EI· 
.e3nor Hutcheson of Fort Worth. representing 
the Daughters of the American Revolution. 

Monday was history b~)Ok day as the com
mittee began hearings on $92.9 million of 

' textbooks the stale will buy. The committee's 
j recommendations will be forwarded to the 
jState Board of Education. which will select 
I the books next month, 
· Textbook critic Mel Gabler of Longview of
fered brief remarks and a lengthy printed 
analysis of the history texts, He said many of 
the books do not meet state law. 

"Ignores or understates the challenge of 
Soviet imperialism in Vietnam and Gre
nada," said a typical Gabler comment about 

,one book. 
I P('~Ph;-Joobe American Way, an anti-cen
sors ip organization, praised the proposed 
t{'"Als as a "significant improvement" over 
books used in past years. 

"Ful1damentalist critics have uniformly at
tacked all the books being considered on a 

series of issues ranging from the U.S. role in 
Vietnam to the imporlance of slavery in the 
Civil War. In effect, they daim that authors, 
editors and all publishers have conspired to 
misrepresent these topics. Is this really 
credible?" said Michael Hudson, the group's 
Texas coordinator. 

Several women complained about the 
books' treatment of women. The witnesses 
said feminists have pushed publisbers too 
far. 

Jennifer Amo of Hurst, mother of six, said 
some books fail to mention "the contribution 
of a full-lime mother to rear strong, self-reli
ant moral children who will become citi1ens 
capable ofself·governmenl 

"I have personally made a choice. not an 
echo, in determining my lifestyle," said Mrs. 
Amo, who identified herself as a "domestic 
engineer, 

"My children. have been influenced by 
much of this biased textbook material. 
They've asked me why I don't work. It's 
demeaning," she said. 

Ada Ferguson. incoming president of the 
Austin P'l'A, agreed. She said texts should be 
written "so that young girls don't feel pul 
down, unenlightened or unfulfilled if they 
choose to stay at home with their children." 

Mrs. Hutcheson had a long list of specific 
complaints, including that some books in
cluded pictures of Malcolm X thaI were 
larger than pictures of Washington. 

"Black is not beautiful all the time ," she 
said, contending that some blacks mentioned 
in the bouks had communist ties. 

Mrs. Hutcheson said Crispus Altucks, a 
black believed to have been a leader in colo
nial protests thalled to the Boston Massacre, 
was an Indian, not a black. 

"He did nol become a black until the aboli
tionists decidet.l they needed one in the 1880s. 
Check the records for yourself," she said. 

Mrs. Hutcheson a lso listed severnl well· 
known American authors she alleged had 
communist ties. Responding to a textbook's 
portrayal of John Steinbcl'k as "perhaps lhe 
author best known for eom~assion in his writ
ing ... ," Mrs Hutcheson said: 

"He was a severe critic of anti-communist 
investigations and was affiliated with several 
subvf'rsive, communist front organizations." 

William Willmann of Fort Worth, a retired 
Army officer representing the Military Order 
of the World Wars. com~lained the texts in
cluded too many references to black soldiers. 

"We felt there was an overemphasis on race 
thruuMhout the text, particularly on blacks," 
he said of one book. 

He said mention was made of bluck troops 
"whether their contribution was noteworthy 
or nol." 

Willmann alt;u said one text erroneously in· 
dicated the Chisholm Trial was a narrow path 
instead oflhe wide cattle trail it ac~ually was. 

books 
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Textbook hearings 
Wew history books 

AUSTIN (AP) - Hearings OD 
adoption of pzJ mWion worUI of 
textbooks for Texas cla.ssrooms be
gin Monday with proposed United 
States history bxlks I:~ to Itl 
most 01 \he attentiOc. 

Thirty people have registered to 
t..esWy .t the hearings. .. 1Uch are 
scheduled to J'WI throl,lgh Wednes
day. . 

Texas' system of rulfo .. ide actop; 
tion of books [or public schools 15: 
con.side~ the most restrictive of 
any maier state. The Texas 'F.,ctuca, 
lion Agency is the 5lngIe largest tnt· 
book purchaser 'in the na)ion. 

Some mtics blive suggested thJt 
Te:u.s do away with statev.1de adol>" 
Uon of textbooks and let ~c.tors 
choose them at Ule local level u • 
majority of the states now do. 

Until 19S3, only crtUcs with 3Ome
thing bad to say about bGoIts coWd 
LesU1y before lhe I5-member Teus 

textbook commlnH. nat ,.ar the 
LegislalW'1! approved • proposal \0 
allow favorable c:ommenL5. 

Last ynr, much of the textbook 
dtOI:le focused on proposed biology 
books and bo\II- 1M)' p~.Dted I:Votu-
Uon. . 

Texas Attorney General Jim Mat· 
19X !)tId tJIat a tG.)ur<lld State 
Board of Education l"Ule on evolution 
.... as W\C'Ol\SUtLltional. and the board 
responded b)' abolishing that N.iI! 
and replacing it with one that Ilated : 
"Theories shall be dearl), distin
~ from fact and p:?sen\t'd in 
an objective, educational manner." 

Michael Hudson, Texas coordina
tor for People for the American Way, 
• Dationa anti-censorship ,",up, 
said. "The vut majortt)' of the U.s. 
histor,y books S\lbm1tted this year 
~sent a significant improvement 
over books .,-ailable in past years." 
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.CriticArgues-Book Case 
AUSTIN tAP) - Textbook critic Mel' Gabler and 

d~:~;:~~~:,:~,:~ .he ')' propost!d for 

American 
I 

of the U,S. hilOtory books up are "far 
improved over anything ava ilable in the Pllst . " 

Gablt!r said. however, "muny of the booklO du nut" 
meet requirements of state law. Th~ Lungview l'ritil' 
displayed a r«ling chart that shows some of the books in 
some areas rated as low as t7 percent in "es:oenlial ele· 
ments" required by the state textbook pt"ocla mat iUlI. 

Gabler spoke for only three minutes but distribul~1 a 
'rngthy written book ana lysis. . 

Hudson said American Way advocates educatiun, 
,. fu ndamentalist crit ies" indoct rinal iQfI_ 

Professor Gerald Punder of North Texas Stale Uni· 
versity, a review panelist.lOaid, "The fundamentalisls ' 
sear('h felr villians usually (usually) and heroes 4 some· 
timesl oversimplifies the behavior of historical lig
ures."' 

Pflnder lOaid the propolOed history texts are 
. 'l'om mendably better, un the whole ,than lOlmllur boo6Is 
Oillwrllid.lo-lale I97Us. ,. 

Texas' system of slalewide adopt ion of books, which 
wasslartt!d in l!ttl, isconsideredoneofthemosl restri,,· 
li\'~of allY major.state. 

The Texas fo:ducalioll Agen('Y is the sin~te largest 
' .. sthook ~tln'hast!r in I ht! nOli inn, and' his has It!d 10("Om
plaints ,'rom ulher stales thaI Texas'has undue national 
inlluenceoverwhallypeuf books are presented for adop· 
lilm. 

SOnlt!crilics hOlvesuggested that Tt'xasduaway wilh 
IIlalewide adoption or lektbooks and 1t:1 educators 
d,UtlSt- t,",em ill the IO('allt'vel as ahnust JU other slales 
nu",·do. 

Unt il 19113. only thuse prutest ing books could ' .. slify 
11t'lure the·t;' ·IIIt'lIIher Texas textbook ('ommittet'. Thai 
.W .. 1"1 he I ,'"gls t"t Uft' a~prO\'e41 a proposal 10 allow r avur· 
"hlt't'UIlUlwot s, hMI. 

tlll~IK~ mudl 01 Ih .. tt'xthnuk debatt' rocust'd on pro
pllst'tl hiuluKY bouks <lml huwl hey presented e\'olut ioo. 
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Liberal texts 
making gains 
Gannett News Service 

WASHINGTON - A ~ew high 
school history textbook, discussing 
the U,S. military action on Grenada 
in 1983. says "American forces 
overthrew the Communist govern
ment in the tiny Caribbean island 
nalion ," 

Two longtime textbook critics 
call il slanted. and say the invasion 
should be portrayed as a rescue, nOI 
an overthro ..... , 

Another ,roup applauds Ihe new 
version as part of a trend 10 leach 
American history with all its blem-
ishes and a fe ..... warts. . 

Discussing American life in the 
earl}' 18005. another new history 
book says "throughout the country 
the lav,s treated women as chil
dren." 

Tha I sentence should go, say Mel 
and Norma Gabler of Long\'iew, 
Texas -leading textbook critics for 
the fundamentalist Ne ..... Right -
because " there was more freedom 
and equality in America than any 
other coumr)'." 

BUI the sentence is cheered by a 
group called People for the Ameri
~)' as e\'idena 01 a new ..... ave 
of te.ubooks in which "matters on 
'il,h ich Americans have disagreed are 
not common ly ignored." 

The argumenls Wefe hurled last 
'A'eek during the annual l~xtbook 
debate - becoming a mid-su mmer 
trad ilion in Austin . Texas - where 
the liberals and conservatives go 
face to face for a full day over the 
words that will be read by the na
tion's publ ic school students. 

The winner will be decided by the 
Texas Slale Textbook Comminee 
which. later this year. will select his
tory textbooks to be used for the 
rest of the 1980s in Texas SChOOlS" 

...... 
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(Both , sides to testify in textbook hearings ' 
::. "::.80~A~S.s market oadonally," eald Michael 

H~d~",. atate coordioator for 
£!.!!.,;!!J!l'. AD 

the 'act the procns has been 
opened to te»UmoRY rrum both 
eide8 and that Ihe slate baa done 
away with • rule 'that was WIdely 
Interpreted among authon and 
publishers .. oplK*in,c the leach
Ing or the theory of e\loJuUou lD &be 
ute'. publ,lc ~hoo1s. 

87 school y~ar beginning today, al
thOUBb the choice at books w1ll not 
be annoubced UQtll late Dex.t 
month . . '. AUSTIN- WbeD Ibo SlA1e Teal· 

~ "booll Commlrtee opeu Ita &IUlU&l 
. I"OUDd 01 pubUc bearlu,p bete to-

day. the three-day Iefl8!OQ Qot oIlly 

..... 
me ....... 

t ",;· wW be 1nI of • ctra&a tbaa ill 
preYloua yean but. accord1n& to 
o~ of tidal. should mark the eacl 
of decadee of negaUv. lmpact by 
Texaa OIl tutbooU for man,y otlier , 
s"'\ea. 

DeW, totally tree .ii" ...... ".IJ .. ~ the)' can Uve and 
with TeDl right now," 

Aid Hudson. His organUaUon waa 
largely respoMlb)e tor loosening a 
.lrall8J~bold reUgtous fundamen
tallabl and conaervaUveil held tor 
years over the tutbo«*-eelecUoa 
process LD Texas, 

Because 01 lhal rule, he said, 
publishen and ... uth01"8 shied away 
from an)' menUon or lhe evoll.lUon
My ~y In texts lntoded tor 
TeJUlS. 

TeXJUI will lIpend almost $93 mU· 
lion lor books tor use In the 
publie sehools tor the next six 
yt&nl. The state buys"five texts for 
each subject, and local districts 
mWiI WM! at least one, 

That $9J mUllon makes T(!XA8 
the most lucrative market for text
books In the nation, although ·it Is 
liecond to California and Just "TeDl Ia tw"niq the COI'Qef . 

rlght now from 15 to 20 year. of 
negative lDflueAOe 00 !be textbook Hudsoa attr1bute8 the change to 

The ~member commUtee of 
teachers and school adrnlnltlitra
tors will plck texts for U1~ J.9tI6.. '- ' " 

J \ v.auaaed 110m .... e IA 

ah~ad of F10rida In total dollar 
volume 01 book purchase:>. . 

Since Texas buys book:; for aU 
254 coonUes at once and pays lor 
Ih~m Immediately, publh;;hers 
are eager to gel a 1arB~ slice of the 
mark~1 here. 

For lhal reason, they have been 
willitlg in the past 10 rewrite tcxts 
to mt!et the demands of the State 
Texthook Committee. whic:h (or 

;\ ,e~r~ heard oru.,.v from. critics uf 

" 

books under conslderallon lor 
adoption. And since the volume 
purchased' by Texas is so large in 

.comparison 10 what other ..slale!> 
buy, those same pubJishen. have 
bt.>cn reluctant to publish ditfel"t~nt 
edilions for other SHlles. Thai 
gives the Texas tt,'xtbook seleclion 
process a majOl' impact on books 
of(en~d to other states. 

Unlil two ycars OII:c.o, when the 
seleclion pr()("(.>ss w .. s OI~lIl'll alld 
Ihe COil ,nilll't! bcf:an hearing from 

I>upporlen;; of books as w('11 ":
Ih~ir crilic:s, Ihe SC'~nc was dum:· 
nated by those intent 011 Jlul"I~in~ 
new oUerinKs ot anything Ihl'Y 
considered anti-American, anti
Christian or anti-I.\mily. 

Year tlher yeou', Ihe sel('{"tij,n 
commillt.'C 1 •• rt."lJ hours of It"jlimo
ny frum variuus I,rl'ssure ~ruups 
wantinj.l this ell" thai lMJok rewril
ten 01· drllppc.'ll from coasitJcr'l.tiun 
aitof!clher. N'JI .. ,L1y Wt'r~' or~iI
niu.od ·t'lItJ .. ml'lItalb~ heart.! frum, 

i 

... Tn& ...... / ... ··Y 
but ~ were the Oaughtcr:i of the ' 
American Revolution. the United 
Dau~hlers or the Con(ed~r~c:Y, 
various velt!ran.s' groups, ft!mlOlst 
oq.:aUi1.i.lliof\:j and intcrc::olecJ par
ents thl'''~ on lho.!u· own . 

Allthl' while critks were taking 
their IIOL.,;huLS, th(' pubJi.shl!'rs. sUIl
porters of thl' blwks and others 
hall to sit siknlty, unabt(! 10 
cuunh!I' Ihl~ cl"itici..,;m b ,'c:ause the 
I"uks of Un' Slare ,It-ul"tJ of Educa· 
lic:on vrot:,oit«.l il. 



Hudson, ' and People ' lor the 
Am('ri("IIn Way, helpPd change lhe 
hE'arlnR process In 19M3 when the 
the ,u'nup pressu'red the state 
hoftrd 10 chanRe the rules lor le)!l
book self!Ctlnn.'i 50 others could tes
tify, 100, The LP.glslalUte also 
changed SIRle law so both aides 
could he ht"atd, 

. About the same lime and With a 
push Itom Teku AUorney General 
Jim Mattox, the slale board 
drollped " 8 ruk requlrtRl~flilual , 

lreatment fot rvolullollliry theory 
and opposinR pJl.p'annllons o( Iht· 
oriffins of mankind to re nt:pred In 
texts usC!'d in Tf'xas, M,'l.tlox bc'" 
tlmt the slAle board's rule, which. 

, was adopted in Hn4 . 

The textbook hearlnlr.J beRnn 
taking on a more subdul.'d nnlure 
In 1983, the flrsl yeAr the- (lrOCMiS 
was open 10 comm('nts from hoth 
sides and both side!'t were allow to 
rebullestlmony of the , ottv~ ', ,J 

r ·...,--/ . , 

.1. of d 
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Textbook critics go face to face ;'in definin~ 
By PAT ORDOVENSKY 
Gannett Ne .. Servfce 

WASHINGTON - A new high 
"bool history textbook, discussing 

~ the U.s.lnililary action on Grenada 
l in 1983. says "American forces 
~ overthrew the Conununist govern

ment in lIIe tiny Caribbun IaIand 
naUon." 

Two longtime tedbook critics. 
I' call it "slanted" and say the inva· 

r lion sbouJd be portrayed as a 
"rescue," not an "overthrow." 

Another group applauds the new 
tS version as part of a trend to teach 
., American history with aU its 
,.. "blemishes and a few warts." 
. f DiscLiSSing American ute in the 
, I early 1800s. another ne.. history ' 

book aay. "Ihroughoulthe COWltty 
the lawa treated women as chil· 
elren." 

That ... lence shouJd go, say Mel 
and Nonna Gabler of Longview, 
Texas - leading leItbook critics 
lor the IWldamenta1i81 New Right 
- because "there was more free
dom and equality in AlDene. than 
any other country." 

But the sentence 
called 

in on 
which Americans have disagreed 
are not conunonly ignored." 

The argwnenls were hurled last 
week during the annual textbook 
debate - becoming a mid-sumrner 

by 1V Lear and 
others combat the New Right. It 
calls itself "a First Amendment 
citizens' group." 

Among its early targets were the 
Gablers who have appeared at 
Texas school book hearings for 
mnrl> th .. n ,. tf ....... tf .. f" i .... ; ... (" ....... 

Nation 
tradition in Austin, Texas - where 
the liberals and COTlSel'VaUves go 
lare to lace lor a fWl day over the 
words that wiu be read by the 
nation's public school students. 

The winner wi" be decided by the 
Tel8S State Textbook Committee 
which, later this year. wiU select 
history textbooks·to be used for the 
rest of the 1980s in Texas schools. 

TIle debate gets national atten-

mentalist objections be considered. 

The l.iberal.s see the new editions 
of the history books as evidence 
that the Gablets' influence is being 
reversed. 

Many of the Gablets' complaints 
last week are about passages that 
.. .. 1. ( .. ~ ........ __ ._. __ ,_, ._ _ j 

history 
tion because Texas, as the largest 
single textbook purchaser, sets the 
naUonal trend. Publishers admit 
that the books bought by Texas are 
the books available thr9ughout 
most of the COUlltry . 

Last year, when the debate was 
on biology textbooks, the liberals 
won. No objections offered by the 
conservatives were renected in the 
flnal decisions. And a IlJ.year-old 
rule requiring biology books to 
treat evolution as a theory. not a 
fact, was repealed after the 'Texas 
attorney general agreed with Peo
ple for the American Way that the 
rule was WlconsUtuUonal. 
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. By MIKE DYE 
~ . H •• lda. CGuacy Bureau · 

Although he Slid the point wUl nQI 
be argued In court, Greeneville attor· 
ney Malt Coleman charged Friday that 
his lundamentaUst opponents are us· 
Ing the "culse of free exercise of rell, 
cion" to censor books and ideas. 

Coleman said although he will con· 
cede In court that the fundamentalists' 
religious beliefs are "Sincerely held," 
he personally doubts the claim and . 
feels they have in mind a "totalitarian, 

\ 

political end rather than a religious or 
philosophical end." 

The COBS (CIUtens Organized for 
• Belter Schools) are asking that their 

children be allowed to read alternative 
text! that do not contradict their rell· 

l'IO~' belief •. The lawsuit does not re
quest that other students be kept from 
reading the books, "But In the back of 

.- - -

. my head, I'm convinced these people 
really want to engage In a form of 
censorship," Coleman said. 

Asked for a response to Coleman's 
statements, Michael Farris, chief coun· 
sel for Concerned Women for America, 
said it is "highly unethlcal" for an al, 
torney to make accusations in the 
press lhat he will not attempt to prove 
In court. 

Coleman's remarks "poison the 
minds of potenlial jurors," charged 
Farris, one 01 two aHor~eys represent· 
ing COBS. 

The aHempt to make people think 
the COBS group wants to censor books 
in public schools is a result of "coach· 
ing" (rom People (or the American 
Way, an anti-censorshlp group formed 
DYNOrman Lear. Farris contended. 

Because or adverse publicity in the 
case, plans were .being made to file a 

motion for a change of venue to move 
the trial to Chattanooga, but now plans 
are to ask for a chanw:e of venue for the 
Jury alone, said Jordan Lorence, Far
ris' co<ounsei. 

Following the reversal by the 6th 
Circuit U.S. Court of Appeals of U.S. 
District Court Judge Thomas Hull's 
dismissal of the case on summary 
jud·g:ment, Lorence said he fcels "the 
Judge will be more even-handed with 
us, but 'we're still concerned we may 
get a hostile jury paneL" 

Obtaining a jury from outside the 
Immediate area will "allow the issues 
to be aired In a less heated and pas· 
,sionate setting," Lorence said. 

A full trial of the case, which was 
prevented earlter by Hull's March 19M 
dismissal on summary ·JuilKmt!.nt, will 
allow Jurors to "look Into the issues 
more in~epth." lAIrence added. 

• 



The Hatch Act 
Comes Alive 

A law adopted when Washington was backina 
controvcrnial clCperimcnta with ac.hool cunic. 
(urns is becoming a liOUrce o' oontnweny even 
though such projects are no longer in vogue. The 
Protection of Pupil Rights Act, known 4lS the 
Halch Amendment after its sponsor, Sen. Orrin 
G. Hatch, Republican of Utah. specifies thai par
enLs must be allowed W inspect curriculum ma
terials used in Federal programs designed to ex
.plore "new or Wlproven" teaching techniques. It 

. also says thai schools must obtain parents' cun- . 
sent before giving sludl:nLll "psychological It!Sts 
or treatments" in research programs dealing 
with such "sensitive" areas as political affilia· 
tion and kllual behavior. 

'The law went largely unnoticed for sill years 

Wltiliasl year, When !)le Reagan Administr.dion 
produced a set of re&\llatlons to enforce it. Led by 

. Phyllis Sch1afly. foW\derol Eagle Forum; a con
servative volunl£er greup. conservatives have 
aeUal.on II as a way of pressing schools to curb 
such activilies as cwrses on ethics and c1us
room discussions of b1ntro¥ersiallopics. In Hills
boro,_ Mo., tor ex.ample:panmts sUf:d' ~o restrict 
seJI, ·educaUon ,and other activilles. In Grand Is
land, N.Y., near 8ullalo, the law was used to 
fight addinj;. c:lt!z.erWUpprogram to lhecurricu· 
lurn. 

Sc:hool officials accuse conservatives of capi
talizing on public corirusiol) and "sloppily draft
ed" regulaUons to mi~U$e the legislation, which 
was aimed,at a limited number of experimental 

. programs supported by the De~rtment of 
Education, most' of which have longstnceended. 

Mrs. ScWany concedes that her forces are 
trying to extend the law beyond its letter. "1bis is 
whalthe libs are trying to do in Grove City," she 
commented, teferring to liberal objections to a 
Supreme Cowt deCision on Grove City College 
that restrictecHhe application of anti-4iscrimina
lion laws to programs receivina direct Federal 
aid. 

1lUrty n.alional or,anlzalions, including !.he 
National Education Association, the National 
School Boards Association and Peugh: 'pc tbe 
Amedcan Way have joined to resist the drive: 

, As for senator Hatch, he iswalching the situa
tion 'from the sidelines. He has gone on record op
posing both the' "overTe8.ction of educational 
kJbby groups" and overly brood interpretatloo of 
me law by conservatives but has thus far resisted 
supporting either clarifying legislation or 
changes in the regula!ioru. He liaid that he 
prefers to "let this all play out a while and maybe 
get some 0DW1 cases." 

EDWARD B. FISKE 



ATTACKS CONTINUE ON SCBLAFLY AND EF 
The book Child Abuse in the Classroom is 

now in its Third Printing and is doing a 
tremendous job of waking up parents about 
why their children are '0 alienated in 
schools and why we need PUPIL PROTECTION 
LAWS in every state. Have you sent a copy 
of Child Abuse in the Classroom to your two 
U.S. Senators, your Congressman, your State 
Legislators, School Board members, Ichool 
administrators, principals, and librarians? 

The NEA, People for the American Way 
(Norman Lear's group), etc •• are escalating 
their personal attacks on Phyllis Schlafly 
and Eagle Forum. They are ~aking the sa~ 
mistake the ERA advocates did 10 years ago. 
In 1973, led by Betty friedan, the ERAers 
decided to attack Phyllis Schlafl y instead 
of addressing the issues in ERA, but that 
didn't result in the ratifica t ion of ERA. 
Likew i se, the NEA and PAW-types are now· 
attacking Phy l lis Schlafly and Eagle Forum 
as "censors," but tha t certainly do~s not 
increase support for the public schoo ls. 

,: ...... 
'\ . \ / 



Biology Textbooks 

"To help create a permanent market for 
sound textbooks Ilia! transmit OUT sci
entilk heritage and leach our children 
the intellectual skills they need 10 keep 
America on the frontieTS of ~ience," 
People for the American Way has pub
lished A Con5Umt'"s Guidt to Biolog\' 
Tt~tbooks /98j by Ph .Ds Wayne A. 
Mo),er and William V. Marer. In re
sponse to recent criticism 0 tUlbooks 
in Stnrral, the guide ofers len criteria 
to c"'aiuatc biology texts (they will do 
history nexl) . For titles under each cat· 
egory (General. Academic. Advanced) 
general and specific comments (on par: 
ti tular pages in the lext) arc provided . 
Speci"al seclions address problems in 
Texas (the nation's larJcsl textbook 
purchaser) on book chOICes and c:rea-

LIBRARY JOliJl.J'<iA1.IlI,':LY 1985 

!ionism. The cmphasi!. is because, ac· 
cording 10 the authors, "what Texas or· 
ders is what everyon~ gets ," Order for 
S~ from People for the American Way. 
1424 16th St . NW, Suite 601, WaShing. 
ton , DC 200l6. 

, 
\ 
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by Michael H. Heuer 

The organization's PUIPose is to discredit conserVative 
Christians and biblical moral values 

PeO[Jlt- for the Amt:-riean Wa,\' . 
based in Wa!<hi ngtol1 . D. C, !<ound!< 
like ju;;t another con!<enative. pa
triotiC' organization . bUI it is not . 

. "Peoplf' for" l, as it i;;ot'ten referret! 
to) I!' the brai nch ild of t\orman 
Lear. the producer of such televi
sion ":- ittoms"(situ3tion comedies) 
as "Maude," "Mary Hartman. Mary 
Hartman," and the popular "All in 
the Family," Lear and others of 
like mind founGed People for the 
American Way (PAW) in 1980 to 
educate the public about the sup
posed wrongs of what they can the 
"radical religious right." PAW's 
promotional material states that it 
is "a project of Citizen.c; for Consti
tutional Concerns," a tax-exempt 
organization which also sounds 
like a conservative or~anization. 
but is not. 

attracted a number of prominent 
religious leaders to its board of ad
visors: th e Reverend Dr. Charle~ 
Bergstrom. Lutheran Couocil ir. 
the U.S.A.: Mr. Philip L. Blackwell 
of the University of Chicago Divin· 
ity School: the Reverend Claude 
Broach. former directDr of the Ecu· 
menical Institute of Wake Forest 
University. a Southern Bapti!;t 
school; the Reverend M. William 
Howard. former president of the 
National Counci l of Churches: Bish· 
op James K. Mathews of the United 
Methoclist Church; Rabbi Marc Tan
nenbaum, American Jewish Com· 
mittee; Mr. William P. Thompson, 
Stated Clerk of the General Assem
b.ly of the Un ited Presbyterian 

.Church (now called the Presbyte
rian Church in the U.S.A.); and 
until her death. Ruth Carter 8ta· 
nil ~.on. evangelist and sister of 

Dr. James M. Dunn. a Southern 
Baptist and executive director of 
the Baptist Joint Committee on 
Public Affairs. had been a PAW 
board memt.er bt;'.. cer1i!:ed re
nomination in 1984. complaining 
that it was becoming too d ifficult 
to respond to other Southern Bap
tisL<; who were criticizing him for 
his PAW board membership. Al 
thou~h Dr. Dunn ha~ left the 
advisory board. he has pledged to 
retain his general member!;hip in 
People for the American Way. 

Some PAW board mem bers. 
however. are not at all happy with 
the direction PA W has taken in its 
apparent public approval of immo· 
rality and its distorted misrepresen
tations of conservative Christians. 
Monsignor George B. Hi~gins of 
th e Catholic University in Wash· 
ington, D. C .• resigned from PA W'g 
advisor board in August 1982, 
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self disagreeing with both the let· 
ter and the spirit of some of PAW's 
newspaper advertisements and oth· 
er public statements," Although 
Higgins is generally critical of the 
"New Right." he has said that he 
agrees with the editorial opinions 
of Commonwea.l, a Catholic maga· 
zine that charged PAW with adher
ing to "'the slippery half·truths and 

. stuck slogans of moral relativism 
and unthinking individualism," 

. ... . 
, . .. ,,, .,,, .. '" j.:~~.:;,:;.: 

lence in television. , , . I drop like saying that laws against mur· 
wIth too much sin !.osund with der violate personal freedom, 
ihe Moral Majority, but I Tec·, Individual rights are never ab· 
ogni2.e that abortIon is more solute. but always relative. Just as 

PAW', Anti·Chrlstian Propaganda important than fried eggs. a woman does not have the right to 
·Nor.man Lear and his People In 1982, People for the Amer· inject heroin into her body or to sell 

.for the American Way have en· ican Way ·launched .another me-: her body in prostitution, she also 
gaged in a media blitz to discred· dia attack through a full'page ad has no moral right to lim an un· 
.it.·consen:ative Christians and in the New 'rork Times (May 10. born child. another person. within 
biblical moral values, often using 1982). The ad Quoted four min: her body. Abortion is not another 
.cheap propaganda devices and mis· isters in an unfavorable light form of birth control-it is the 
representations. In July 1981, Lear without giving the context or doc· murder of an already existing life. 
began with a series .of TV spots umentation for the Quotations. The . ;' . .. ' In October 1982. People for the · 
implying that' conservative Chris· ad then charges' that .. electronic ... · AmeriCan Way 'again 'took to the 
tians who speak out against mor· ·.preachers are attacking your' reli· airwaves in a television special en· 
a.l 'corruption are anti·democratic . giouS: and eonstitutiooaI' free- titled. "Life ~md1..ibertY" _ ... ". for All 
a~d un·American because theY-are :dorns;" The propaganda dev,ice Who -Believe;'" narrated 'by Burt 
sUPPosedlY"intolerant of opposing ,': known as i<hasty gerieia1i:i.ation" Lancaster. In thls ·TV film, Lan· 
v,i'ewpoints. The spots use person· . ·;.becomes ve.i'y . appar~.nt 'as,PAW ''Caster makes the broad statement . 
alities like Carol ·Burnett, Goldie .'. places all oonserVative'irlini:sterS, es~ .' that Fundamentalists trY to "mix' ". 
H~~n ... , and Muhammad Ali who . Pecially those who'have a media min~' religion with partisan -politics 50 

discUss their preferences in music. istry. in one Jump and implies that ' they 'can force, and I mean Jorce .. 
iPO·rts. ' and eggs,··following which statements made by one preacher their narrow doctrine 'on all of us." 
a young professional woman says. are "representative 'of -the whole In 1983,·Lear·produced a two-hour .. 
,.he right to have and express Fundamentalist movement. A. - . TV special called '1l..ov'e Liberty." 
four ,·own .. opinions. 'Freedom of " ''. ;' The ad eontinues with_ more ' Bi1Iedasentertainment,·itwasan· 
bought. That's the American way." generalized statements that are . other blatant political sermon on 
.... '1t doe~ not take a Ph. D. to see typical of PAW's intellectual dis- Norman Lear's eoncepiof,"liberty." 
:he"red herring" propaganda de- honesty' and 'misrepresentation- It is especially disturbing when 
rice here-pulling attention away statements like uIf you're 8 worn· Norman Lear. as the primaly spokes· 
~rom the main issues by arguing an. they want' to keep you 'in your man for PAW, 'puts ' jnto people's 
l~OUt' something non·essential. place:" and "They racially segre· mouths statements they did not 
~ick Thimrriesch. although not in gate pr:ivate Sci:lOOls, and want to make. Inan interview published in 
,ny way associated with the so· use your tax money to do it." PAW the June. 22, 1983, issue ,of USA 
:all.ed "Christian Right," makes - makes twisted: vague statements Today, Lear says, "Evangelicals 
his very observation in a 1981 ar· which imply that Christian con· on television" teach that "if. you 
icle appearing in the Los Angeles servatives hol9 po~itions that are differed with ',certa,in . positions 
"im.es. He writes: . . the exact opposite of their true (politically). you were damned and 
Lear makes the Moral Majority positions. . .~.,', . had lost contact with your .Maker." 

. into a strawman who apparent- . ' ,.~he same New .York T.i~· ad " Obviously this is another . care-
:ly disapproves or your- right ·to · ~ f':says, "They want to weaken child· less and -inaccurate statement by. 
·'Choose.eggs, sports"whatever.- .;" (flbuse .. pro~ections/.~ 'and : ~·'They .- ~r, for no e~ange1icaJ.or Fun~a:". " ." 
:In their most ,passiOnate··mo::,:' ': '. : ~_;Wan(to .. 'invol~e .. thtrgOv:ernme.nt in . -mentalist who .b:elieves ~he ,BiblE!:-::;t."-.:· ' 
ments, the Majoritarians:hav.e· ~ ;:·Your:dedsion '.to have ehildrerL Or ~ ~~uld sa.Y·-th~t one··s:-si.andirig.t);;';~: . . _ .... -

,'ne\'er dictated ':s'uch~holces; ." ,;~> ~ot ~." .... \V~ k~6~.·o!~oLf'u~ .d~#;.'; ,,: ·fore.Goddept;:ndson one's~liiiCai: ~ ,': "! .. ~ 
.Moreover .. there's a' big dif~ '\' :: talist :organiza.tion')hat ·w~nts · to . .pOsitibn.Lear·g1ves ho"doCument&~"A \:: : . . 
:terence between . these light. '::' :. "l!ncOUTage-. child' ib~' ~or Control .:. tio.n···.in the ,·,lnteI'YieW~AS·: to ':who .: .' 
matters of taste and profound ·<:-.familY::·~if~. · ~iJ(iamen·t.a1iSt.6 . do 'made 'such .: ·sta~m·e~h~ arid ·: it · ls 
issues the Moral Majority · ·:.,oppose ·abortion 'arid government-.. doubtful he has any:, . U~ :~",, '~'.:. .. , 
deals with: abortion. ·pornog·' :. " spqns9rerltee~age :coD~~c~p.tives. ·. Propaganda ._app~ars"'·aiain in 
raphy, homosexuality. ·the '., , To say.: however,' that such Pasi· ~AW fundraising lett~rs, Fainil~ :-
,.lR.""room_ And sex and vio· tions violate rso'nal liberties is ' iar distortions of fact re eatedl . . 8 
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PEOPLE FOR 
- ', , Hugh HeIner's Playboy Foundation 

"3 gave Lear's People lor the American 
~ 'K,;: '. ~ Way a $40,000 grant 

. -_ '~"l J ,.,' :;, ~ 
:,urfan' ... .;u('h a~ tht· \"aj,tllt' statl'· 
nwn t in PA V,;'s .January 19~:~ Ouar
It'!" I.\' Hl'pvrt thfll "tilt' 'pru-family' 
lllovt> 111 l'nl" aetually f;t\"or,.; \\"~ak
enin)! eh il d-lab\J!' law,.; and want.-: 
to "undl'rminl' ramil.\· unit.\" anti 
indi\'idua l ri~hl,,:' Of t'ours\'. th(' 
rqlOrt ne\'('I l'xplain,; eXa('I)~' I,,,,,' 
(' Ol1 ";l'n' at i \"E' ~" are suppo;;edl.\" do-

1':\ W is a Iso not a lJu \'t~ us j oj.! t hl' 
·'nam.' eal lin)!" prtlpa)!anua de 
viee. fo r the wo rd ... "extrE'mi!'I" and 
"ex t r('m ism" arl' "prinkled many 
time:, throu~hou\ thi" newslettt'f 
in referent'€' to t h" view)' of funda
menta l i!< ts and ol h(' r eons('r\"atin':o:, 
with rA W bp in)! tht· .iudgE' of what 
i ~ "t'xlrt:' mt'''' 

PAW's Founder and His 
"Preaching" 

~"h i le Korma n Lear . i'A W·.~ 

mo:--t influen ti a l fo u nder. thu n rl('r~ 

toda.\· aga inq th o"l' who J.lreaeb 
bi!) li(" a l mora l \·" l ul.' ': . for \'{'ar" he 
ha~ pu bli cly preached h i,... ow n :--('\ 
of ;.;e<, ul ar. im n1lJ r ai \·a lU l':- . To in 
troo ll l'e :o;oc ial a nd moral i ""u ~~ 
into hi,; ,;i tcum :- . l...t'ar ~~m p ltl.\"t'd CI 

\\'oman namNI Vir.-rinia Carler. 
,,'h ' J!"', ' ;J,lC j-,·" , ).i .... ,. l r l r"" ,:l I..~I.· ri: ,dl a.~ 

"a fe rn;'nl fe nti ni!" : and a. pa ;.;~ion

a te libt' ra l. " Carl t> r ub ~erwd. "H i ~ 
I Lear':;1 program ,; arC' ,.:. im pl.\· a n 
other wa.\· (I f pfl' ac hinjl.'· 

\\'h il l' a ll fl' li ):.'"i( l ll ~ tel t'\' i:, ill)! 
m ini"l r i",,, ("om bin t,d han· a wl,t'h 
h ' ;wili l,tl t"l' of f i\" l' tOJ ": ('\'(, 11 mi llin!' 
\·i ('\\"( ' , · .~ l>Pr WIK'j.; at 1.)(' :'>1. t hi " i:-: 
iu ~ t a fraction of the prim~- timl' 
ewn ing aud ienee to whi ch t-.:or
mit n L('ar preached hi~ !'t>culari!'t 
\·a lu{'!'. 

In "Maude," thl' main char· 
a("ter ha s an ab o rti o n . "Man' 
Hartman . Mary Hartman" plot~ 
include h..';.; bia n affairs hnmo,;{'xu
a l affa ir,; . a nd patmnizing of pro,~ · 
'i", t e' ~. On ly SjJ<l ("C' limiL..; th(' l ist 
of immora.l it .\· in thi ,.:. Lt>ar pro-

lolL'ratl''' a lmo,.:.t an~·thinll eXt'l'pt 
tJilllieal Ch ri :-- l ian ity . 

"A II in the Family" prl'<tt'hl'" a 
morl' suutk philosophy. ma.kinv 
cOlls/:'r\"ative." (like Archie Bunker) 
look s tupid . unrea~onable. pro
fane, and overbearing, whi le li ber· 
al;.: lIih Archie's. son-in- law) lirl:' 
l)idur<.>rJ as Il"enerous. reasonable, 
and huJ"jian itarian. Chrisi.ianil Y I:' 
mad!.' to ue a laull"hinll" matter. 
Wht.'n Edith object..; to Archie's 
plan to ha\'e his. grandson bapti zed 
without the parents' permission , 
An'hie replies, "You gotta use 
forc/:,. That i ~ the Christian way." 

Con"ider ing Lear's moral phi
lu"ophy. it comes as no su r prise 
that HUJ!h Hefner's Playboy Foun
dation lZ"a\'e Lear's People for the 
AnH;'ril'an Way a $40,000 I!!rant in 
1 ~~ I. as well ac:. other occasional 
J!rant~ for \'arious projects. It is 
a l:,o not ~urpr ising that People for 
tht' An1l'rit:an Way apparently ex· 
Jlel"t ~ to n'ee i\"€' support from the 
readers of }'/II!/lIoy, The March 
l!i»):{ i ~~u(' of PIIIY/I<)!1 carried a 
full' pag(:' ad from PAW. 

In !\orman LRar's USA. TI.dtlll 
in tl'r\'i e \\' (June 22. 198:{). Lear 
.~ i<i i t.', Lhli" J;(. goal of f'A W i~ " t v 
fij.!h t lhl' New Right on thos.e prir, + 
cip les we feel are antithetical to 
t hl' ~p i J"it of the First Amendment 
and thl' Hil l of Rights-namely 
tt1<' SUIl}H' :,tion t hat to disa}!re(' 
wit h th('m on political point-; of 
\"it.'\\ wouln make you a bad Chris
t ian."' Of cours('. what Lear ronsid
er:-; "po li tical pointso( view" are in 
many cases actual biblical teach
in~s. and if one disagrees with 
them. one 1~~ a bad Christian , or 
perhaps not a Chr istian at all. 

()nt> of PA W's promotional bro· 
ehure:-: ha:-: on its cover photo.c:.of SIX 

d iffl' rcnt people with the caption. 
.. A 1"(' We A 11 (iod's People?" On the 
insid{' a) ar the words. "Som!' 
Sa\" Nu. We ~ ay es. \'iou~I\", 

, ,; , .~--~- : .,.,: .•. ..: .~ . -- -

vl'l thl'ir tht'/)Iqv~' (nlnl lhl' Bihll' .... 
Sel',ptuJ't' san,. "But H."; man\" H" !' 
rPI"'i\'('d him Ithe Lord .JI'~u.~I . til 
\lwlll .l!a\·l' hi' !I"I'",,)" to h"'{'oml' th,· 
~ ,,!\ . ,,1 1; ,,,1 I'\t'n til th(:'l11 thlll ,~ 

\It'Ii,' \',, 1111 hi" Danl!""" (,Iohn 1:1~1. :; 
Our S;I\';lIur . .;aid. "I a.01 thl' W;I.\". ~ 
Ilw truth. and thl' lift': no man ~ 
l"lInll'th until the' Father, but h," , 

The Hilde is ah~olut.eh· dear 
ml~" I.lohn i4:f.). t'.', 

that 11111 all wllni~' an' part;)! i .od s 
fam ih·. '11(· onl\" W;.t \ ' 10 l'('onH:
ant' of (;oc!'s ("hi larcn ' i~ to trust in ~ 
,Jesu~ l'hri~t as Saviour. and He ~ 
will not reject anyone \\' ho comes to Ii 
Him in repentance and faith. Yet f; 
PAW\; b"othure imJ.ll ie,; that those if,. 
Wtill.-lu nvt d.),!l'I."- with their notion.~ lei 
;'arf' teachinjl" prople to hate. but in ~ 
a 'Chri<:tian' way." 

The First Amendment guar
antees freedom of spt'el'h and 
freedom of religion. and if one's reo 
ligion teache!> absoluu.' moral stan' 
dards or tDat there is just one way 
to become a child of God. one ha.~ 

eve ry ri~ht to preach and teach 
th ose con\· ictions. God's Word 
re\'eai~ that His pl"upi(' should op
pos(' immorality in society-"Righ
teousne~!' exalteth a nation : but sin ii 
is a reproach to any people" <Pro\,- 'fJ 
erbs 14 ::.U/. (;od'~ peoplf- 5hould ~: 

~;'" not bE' partaker!' in w idu"d ness but 
should hate the N'ilrk~ of the un- ~ 
godly withuut hating the people in- II 
vol\'ed . Oa\' id wrote. "I w ill set no ti 
w icked thina beror", minI' f'.ves: 1 I ' ,., \ : 
hate th!' work of them that turn 

11 
a.siJ .. : :, sh<t l1 n0" .:-1.,<. ,."t- t.o m .-: "' I, 
(P~alm l(ll::ij . f ' 

Those who profes!; to be Ch r is· 1.' ;, 
tian~ and pers i ~t in supportinp- ! : 

r A \\" and remaining on its ad\' i!>o- II 

ry board would do well to remem· ~ 
!~ ber th(' \\"arn injl" of th(:' prophet f 

Isaiah: "Woe unto them that call ;: 
evil lZ"()od . and good e\'i l: that put .: 
darkne5~ for light. and light for ~ 
darkness" (Isaiah 5:20). 1, 

I ~; 
t is indeed tragic to see the 1; 

spi r itual blindness of the l-eaders ¥ 
of People (or the American Way. r 
Referring to peals of sponta.neous 1 
laughter erupting (rom audiences 
watching- hi~ sitcoms. Norman Lear 
said. "If that isn't a spiritual mo, 
ment. I don't know what a spiritual 

. ,. , 
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THE NEW 

EVANGELISTS 
by Jimmy Swaggart 

Using TV fo· their pulpit. they preach secular humanism. 

\! 
A 

Di 
" Fnr fhut' art' 

rt'Tla ;n "' t''' " 'lIn 
( ' ,('pt In una" ·art' .~ 

who ... · ('f,. . ('I' ton 

nt'ioTt' this rime. 
(ITduinl'd 10 'his ('on · 

dt'mnalirm, Ungodly mCII . turnillg tht 
STDt'!' of our God ;n/C. /asc;I ';ousncH 

and d(·nyin.~ 'hi' only Lord 
G(ld and our L nTd Jt'su s 
Ch,i~·I . Lila· .. ·j.lt' 12J.ln rht's{' 
Jiflhy dn'oml'fJ dl'.fj/(' rht' 
Jlnh . {lrsri.11' Ullthorin', and 
s"t'a~ (' I 'if of IlImr in pMi· 
,jom (If Tt'Sf'0fUihility. The,,'(' 
an' murmur,'''.1 und cnm· 
"la iM' rs - " ·/.i ,'k ing after 
rhrir 0"''' IIlJ/ - and their 

mOil/hI sp~uJ.. ~rCllt .t'l'l'f'llinJi 

"""r, /1 H"hilr r, ·ccil ·inc. mrn'J 
olim;flJ /;on bIT flU.H · of /ht"ir 

p r' 5i/i"ns 0/1 ,; in[//ll'n l 'f' " 

(jud ~' ~ . ~. and Itl, para
phra., ed ). 

So nieo ne ~ aid a ~h o n 

time a~n : 

"TheTt ha~ n("vcr been a 
nation like the United S!ate~ 

of Arnerie:.. If we lose it. 
there will nC\'er be another 

... Phil Donahue, Interview
ing Norman lear, who 
heads the people tef the 
American Way. on the 
Donahup on Today sel .1 
WMAO-TV. Chicago, Jone 
13, 1979. Teiellision Is the 
medium thai 'he new evan
gelists use most to spre<ld 
their perverted gospel. 

4 july. /985 

nali.m like it.'· And the sad ra~'1 is, we 
art' lo!>ing it! 

Th~ tr .. ~ic truth is th<t' thi~ country 
~prc~enI5 the ultimate drvt:lopm!nl of 
Godl~ principle:. which dale back 10 
G('l(f~jinr a.~~mh[y of His ptople into 
a nalion !.Orne f(lul Ihou~and ~ars a~o. 

SliII. ~ an: undcr allilck loday - an 
luack . sad to !lay. thai i~ suce«din~ . 

This on ~ lau~ht is managed and pro
moted by a ,roup of commiued and 
dedicated nc ... · "e\'angeJi~I~" whose 
rtlit:ion is called "\oeeul ilf humani~m . " 

There are lileratl y thollsands of 
thel>t nev. ("\·angell~I ~. lbey ~ mainl y 
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/lWfli A \.11." .. 1 h.:mJ(ul fl" "l',lmc nUl 

of Ih~' cll,.~~·t"· - ~[;lIinF fh~'ir rtl~iTitln~ 

t-. lldr~ - Ill..:n Ii\.;c fS'ntTDan L{':iT ( .... h,l 
h~:1lb Ih.' F\.-ork f,IT (he AmcriCiln \\$, 

... hi,'h mi1!hr ~ bent"T calJed F\:.)ple fr,r 
lh~' A[h~'isf Way) Other~ art sudl men 
.a~ !lugh Ifdner. puhlisher of Pluy hill': 
H"h Guc.:ionc. puMishcr o.)f PI'milot'.le. 
L:.t~· Flynt. ru!'lli~hl'r \,r HII .llla. and 
PbJ D.m .. hlll:. 

1.1.'[ \ J",li, tir~ 1 al thl~ "rdiFion" 

,<JlbJ 'l'~'ubr hununi,m ,.md thcn deh,' 
" Jlllk dl'l'pl'r Into In"" ml'!hoJ, 
I.:l1 lp!".\l'J h~ ,h\..,,1.' nl'\' cv:!n:,!,'J i'b 
IIno: ;tTl' "Iml.' ,If th\.' prin"ipil" 
t'~J'"'Ilu'cd ""lIh in (h\.' ,T unh\)r~ writ , 

J. Rd i,!I{lU' hum;Jni'l~ n:prd the 

j un= ,cll-.:\ I\lm~ .md n,'1 trC'alcd 

T ...., 

•• 

JhS, :f. 
. .'. ':; 

>, . :~; -. 

. ::\., 
.:, -

!t., , ' .. : . .., 
\;. .. -

- ill OIha H'urds, a ('IMmi(" (lccidt'1lI 

1l'ilh(JUI lilt , Cr,'(1/ Mmur Plannn. 
2. Humani!'>nl claim~ thaI man is 

just another "nalural phenomenon." 
havin£ emert;.cd a\ a ~suh of a continu
(IU~ (and 3ccidental) pmce~~: ill O1h('r 

-"""rd." ('1'(/IUlio" . 
.'. Humanism asserls that the 

nillurt' of the uni\'CrliC (as d~'piCled by 
m'ldt'rn ~cience) make~ an) super
nOllOral or cosmic \·al uc-st.andard~ 

unilrceptable - ;11 mllcr " ·(Ird.,·, no 

hih/i,.ul moruls. 

~ . Hum3nj~ls iln: t'On\'jm:ed Ihal 
(lur ~' urrenl ill'quisitive and profit
moti,iltc-d ~'K"ic-~ has !'>hown jtsdltQ be 
iuaj"lIUatl' - and that a radj,all'han~c 
in meth(lJ~. c,mtmh. and m(lti\'1.'!'o must 
he in ~titutc-d . III (lIlt", hl1rdJ. s()f:iufism 

i .I ollr su!l'uti('/I. 
5. Humanis'~ find imufficielll ~vi

dent'';: for hdief in the c"istcn~'t' of a 
supcmi.tlUraJ force . EveT)-1hing is either 
3c('idental or coincidental within the 

area ('If mank ;nd's SUf\. iVill and 
spiritual fulfillnu:m for the 
human rat·t' . t\o dcit~ will 
inkrn'nt' hi S;j\'t' us - we 
mu~t sal'C' (lursclve\_ In mha 
lI'()rd." mati i.1 God.' 

1'>. Phlllli:,;,'s Ilf imrlll' rtal 
sall'iltilln for fl'M .11 etanal 
dilmnaflnnl are ht)'~, i llu~Q'1 

and hamlfu I In orha loYlrd .• " 
no jl(JXI1lOll, ,jf' ", "/11 01. unci 

IUJ h.·1! 
7. Ethic" ilr~ altcn:J h~ 

cir~'um'IOIn,e!'> In(y nced no 
Iheolof,ical Ilr idc \)!tl::Ir<l1 
sanClion~ or condcmnJtJ\)O 
In mha word.I, Jitllalimwl 
ethi('.) 

8 Rca>.on Jnd intelli
f:en.;-t' are Ihe mo~1 eff~l> tive 

in~trumen" p.lsscs>.c II t>y 
manlind. faith, nl!llra~!'>ion . 
or Im'(' are maudlin senli
menl ~ . III other ""-, ,rd). n(l 
Holy Bihh'. 

9. In the area Ilf !Iot'x ualit)', 
humilnists hcliC\'C that mtnler
ani 3t1jtudc~ - often pro
moted hy traditional religions 
- cTCatl' psychlllofical harm 
by Tepres!'>in,;! iI pt'l'\on \ sexual 

"fn:edom.·· WlIile nol overtly promot
ing e.\plnili~ or denigratin.!! (urms of 
Sl'xu<J1 e.\pression, humanisu suppon. 
either hy I~ or !ooOCial approval. any 
typ.' of se.\ua) behavior between con· 
sentin,!! adults. The right to abortion is 
31.,0 promoted. In olht"r 'K'Ords. human
i.H.1 opprOl'e pa)'('rsion, homosexu
ality. and abonion . 

• 10_ To enhance ~edom and dignity . 
thc individual mu~! e.\perience a (ull 
T'olnge of civil libcrti.:s in all socielies. 
Thi, includt's the recognition of an indi
vidual's right 10 "die wilh dif:nity." 
euthanasia. and Iht' right to cummit sui
cid.:_ In other words. Q socia,l' in ... ·hic·h 
Ih,' jiulinl mllY bc' dimilla/cel lor Ihe 
cOlIl'eni("l(f of the ,,(c'/Icral populo/ion. 

II . Jfumilni~t~ prom(ltt:: develop
ment of a s~' stt'nl of w(lrld l<1w within a 
.... wld ord.:! b~ed lIn ,me international 
(edcr;i.! government. III l'lh", 'K-ord.~_ 

IInil't'rsai. tJlh.'IS/il c·oml.'1l1n/sm 
12. Humilnisl~ bd i.:\\' Ihal ;1 tradi

tional God-fearing society - one thJt 
demomlratcs fai'th in an awart'. con
cerned. and pra)'t'r-an!'> ..... erin~ G • ...:l .... h\l 
10\·C'.'; and car~~ f(lt indi\"idual~ - i~ illl 
unprm'ed and oUlmll.,kd fa ith. Sal\;,· 
lillni ~m. based on the simple act of 
acrcptinf th.: Lord '~ sacriliL't' for an 
indi\'iduar~ sin~. seems a na ive and 
L'hllJi sh mnns "I' suppl~ i;}A! the publi~ 
I' !!h a faJ,<, hoJ" of h .. .avcn, RL-il s"n;,~!I.' 

minJ~ .... ill look t" .Ither m~ans I,'r ~ur
\·i,·al. 1/1 other h·orJs. thry l{larhe mid 
p{UII 10 dt'l·tro., Chrln/ulli,y.' 

WHAT IS 'I liE ('H I U 
\IEmC\1 "OR Pk(II'\(. -\lI.,\(; 
THIS '[W R~. LI{;IO'\'.' 

Dr Jam .. ~ Hil .. ·h .. ·(lrl. nOI~c hl!'>t.,
rian and profes:.or\lfhl~I\Jr;. at 51 Lt'U I ' 

Uni\ 'e rs ity. stales: "Tele,-ision h.:~ 

be.:n_ lly far. secular humanism'~ chid 
di~"""minJlor_ II ""'I'U Id l'lc alm,'~1 iml"'" 
.tihle hI fIl'.·'orim;l/(' it~ influcnce. Ju, t 
as destructive a~ il~ conc('ntratic:m tin 
whilt i~ de"i"n! and amoral. ha~ b..:en 
!ek\'i ~ion \ grlll'flll ign/!rill.~ {!f rdiJ(ipfI 

us 11 I'osi!i\'(' .1;"c(' 
""''hen providin~ "'icw::rs \I.'ilh fic

tiona! inl.Jgcs of 'tt'a.! li f"." te!C'\' i~ion 

r.m:ly con~'('de~ that I'm il f:Tt=at ma.jnri~ 
COllllllu,-J on purr '" 
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II! Arnl'rl(;.tn~, Tt'ligi,\us hclid i~ an 

in'l!~ral pan of lhl'ir li\'c~ .. 
D~ . Hltl.'ncod. then goes on hl sa). 

"Rcli!'inLJ~ly mOlj\,a1.:d ch3rac'er~ on 
T\- aTI.' hkdy 10 he presented a., ".:-u
mli~" fm ~hnm religion i~ a form tlf 
!Io j d,nc"~ . Hilrdy arc ~)'mpalhc'i~' 

ch:tTaClt'rs prl!st'nh:d .... ho~c live, 3TI.' 

';lll.'n~thrnI.'J. eith.'r !'l~ prayer lIT by th.' 
!!u idan.'c 01 .::Jer~~ 

" Mi l l i<1n\ of American- ;.n!cnd 
church {10 Sunday and rra~ In thei r 
honK's _ .. I>/IT r/l,d., · art' thn .fhr>1I"1/ 

tI"jl) .:': Ihis OIl 1I'lc-I'i.liflll . 

"l'l/t'rw"rJ.. ,!'!n"ixiflll i.1 (lIIli·( 'Jlfi.l"/iw: 

(fIul i.1 nt -ill:': U(I,J /11 ft'.,/WP( Ih(" m/lll"S 

,,-/II,-h llIu/i" J:ird llilf !)(lrh'IY '" (Empna.'" 

Hur--.l 

TIll'" ABOlT THIS: 

• Th.: ;l\aarC American famil) 
wald, .... ' 0 ": he'ur, o( leli:'vi,ipn dail~: 

• Ch i lJr~n waldl an a\wa~i: of 26 
h!lur~ of T\· T"'-.'f ..... ('d; - or /:jJm~t 
.fnu, hult,., p.-r du., ~ 

• B~ Ih(' limc the a\"erJ~e child 
fin i,hn h j ~h ~ehO(11. he .... ill hJ\·c ~penl 
mnrt" hOUT' .... at t·h inf. T\· th.m :illenJing 
!>eh'lol 

• AI an~ m(lm,:nl durinf pnm;; lime 
(C"\" e nin~' anJ ..... e-~·kenJ .. 1. 031 Ic<s" 
.~~ . OIlO.(lO(! .. el, <sn: tuned In - ]!"rr

"pcctiv\: of the 4UJli~ Of c"nt~'nt (II 

Ihc !"->r,,;.,d .. a"' in~ 

• M"T1,· Am('r!l·iln homc' h;l\c tel.:
\ ;,i,," Ih .... n havc klcrh,,"(", or inJ(,,'r 
pJum!"->in,: 

• MOll e thil'~ (j)('k (.r Amnieiln 
h,lml" ha\·~' a Jun~·t( llninJ:! T\ 'ct. I 

Th i, h Ihe· nll'Jlum that th,; nl' .... 
cYan!,'dl'h h<l\~' ("h\hen J' th,· jl in'lru
menl for 'prc<lding thclr pcrw:tl'd po.._ 
ro:! of ath,· i .. m 

Accordmf. 1(1 a G('orge GJJtup rOIl!. 
IJ( )'.~ of the [l.:ople of the Unitcd ~l;jIC .. 
lJ,·ntif:- In ~(lmc ..... ,1) with the· Chri~ti:J(I 

f;J :lh Reali/in:; thi~, the nL'W "<!.n1=c1i~t~ 
\(:d. III !>hin the foundation of llur '-i"l(:ic~· 

h:, u,inf: tcle"\i, iun ii' <s nwJium 1(1 Pf\'-

mnk· la .... , thai .... ~ .u:J "Ircl·thl' i, n:1icilln 

('!"1:ubr hlln1JOI ... m , ,'" 11 /1 "f 'Iwil·"· 

_. ,--------,------------, 
A, a re,uh "f a roll taken by Lichter 

Jml R,\lhmOin (refleClinf!. a ~tudy mad" 
OImonf! inf/uenliaJ tcJc\·i~iun exe~'u-

11\·61. th ... y found Thi~:~ 

• 6~q of Ih'he cOnlhlllin~ TV 
bclic\c thJI it should be used a. .. a major 
for..:c lor louri;JI r<.'lorm . "S(leial 
reli Iml'· i~ an in"idcr "('Nil' word" for 

<slnHht Jnythinf ffUm oUlright anar('h~. 
thr ("> ... ~h sol'iati~nL hi ~'ommuni .. li l· 
hll<llltarianisnI . 

• The same po:recnlage belic\"e Ihat 
TV cnlenainmcnl pm£.ram' !>hlluld nlll 
"l' men.' l ~ 10 enl::nam hUI to ;'!flll!'IIr.· 
thc pu,",lie III al·cep! Ihf'il \·'ews of an 
··ilk;.!!"' ~,)(i(t~ . The~ nl ..... l .... ·anl!di .. " 
arl· atlemrting 10 fl'i~t a n('\o\· \<ilu ... ~y~
t ... m llfl Ihc Amt:ri('<sn ru,",Iil·. And "':h .... ' 
j .. thi .. new rdlue "yslem? 

• lI."VIi of mCillJ n.·rrt'!lCntati\'es dl' 
n,11 OIl1enJ ,·hurch and h<sve nn chur.:h 
affiliaTion WhJIWC\"Cr. IT\' i .. almo~l 

IO,;JIJ~ coni rolled h~ anl i·chur('h inc l
\·idual~. , 

• 1'\5'.; (I f m ... dia rrrrnl'ntal i\ n 
41dmit th1.·)" aTl' Jih('rJI, - a term thJt i~ 
~)n(>nyn1l'u~ with se,·ubr humani,t, 

alhL'j ~ l. Of agn,)stl' In I..tnn wonh. 
unJdul!l'ratcd OIl1c ·i .UII' 

• .. 1(h tlf media r('rfe~e nlJli\ l"~ 

npL'nly admit th ... ~ !ilVlIf a s\~,:i.Jlio;t f,lnu 
of ~lwemmcnt - ·'MlCialio;(" h('in~ Ihl' 

Icnn fa\ureu t-.y th ll!>c whll an:. in fJel. 
m;jrx.i~l~ or r,'mmunist .. ~ 

• 9~<;; Ilf ml'dia re pre~l'nta: ivcl> 

f;A.IT allo .... in~ hnmoscxu;Jl, to tearh 
tlUT rhildfl:n - plu~ enat·ti ng bw~ Ih:..\ 
..... 'uld for,·1." thl." helero,c~ual corn 

mun lty II' FIVC .'"{II 'riol pril·i/l'Kf'.1 1/1 

hnnlO.fnuafs in }'irinR and in olht'r 
urC'ljS~ 

• 7~q. of mcdia representativcs 
bdi~c that Ihe United Stales is "an 
imp..!riali .. tic power eXJlloitin£ third .. 
.... orld eountrie~" 

• 90"K of media rcpresentativcs 
faytlf ao..lnion·on-Jemand. 

• The majority of media representa .. 
tives find nothing wrong with pre
marital sc)' or ..... ith cohabitation without 
marriage. 

LEI'S LOOK A I.ITTU: CLOSER 
.\T THESE 'E\\ l-:\".·\'(;F.IJSTS, 

PurnOt::raphy 

As .... c have previt)u~ly ~tal(:d, then.' 
arc multiplied thou~and, of Ihe~e indi
viduab in hlg:" placl.")". HO\' ... \·er. only a 
fl""· of them are , ·isihJc 11.1 Ihe publir -

mcn like Phil Dllnahuc. Nunnan L('~r. 
Hugh Hefner. 8\.hGuct·j0nc. and Lan~ .. 
Flynt. 

Their philu!>\lph) i, typiried by 
Larry Flynt lpuhlish(,f of HUIl/,., nUJ:!a· 
lin ... ) ..... ho bough I full-rJgc <sd~ in many 
nl· ..... ~par\.'r~ 1<> al1ad: the intlul.'n .. ·c of 
the ChTl ~ tian faith in this countr~ 
Im.:ideni:lll), only a handful of p<sper~ 
n:ru~eJ tu run tht: ad~ hl.'t·Ju,t: (If tht:ir 
anli·Christian content. (~\l d'luht. all of 
them would haw rdu)"l."d the ad ~ If thl"~ 
had been anti-Semitic (lr anti .. tJlael...) 

Many peorle are repu!-eJ by Flynt 
and hi~ romo!!rarh~, but his phi/mophr 
i, id('ntil"allo thaI u! Hugh Hefner, pun
listler of Playb"y matazine and Bt'h 
Guccione, publi~het of Pl"l1lh ,,,H.· . 
We might alsll add that hi, bJ'IC 
philtlsophi .. 'a! (lricntatillO would app-..:ar 
tl' rarallel thaI tlf Phil Dunahue. if 
DI,n<shue\ rcrh'fmanl·c~ can he ;Jr
~·ertcd 41\ b.!ing genuine 

Hdn-:r i, the phi!'l~\lrhi..:al guru of 
innul·nn.' .. form.·r~ am\ln~ tht: media. 
Wh ik Hynt\ <snd Guc(·ionc\ maga· 

Zifle~ ar:.: con~id..:red coar'cr by man~ 
",htl accept H.:fncr\ puhlil"01tinn.thl'rt: 
i .~ lin](' difft:rencc rhi!o~ophil"~II~ 

among the three 
Donald E. Wildm,1n. Executi\·c 

Dircc'tor (If the National Federation F.lr 
Dc('cn('): in hi ~ !xlok. Till· Home /11I ·uJ· 
en. ~tatcd that !'lo.I·h" ., . t'l"f"lfh"J4.I(·. 

_ . _ ______ '_.L. 
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H/I~I/,·,_, and ,I/{ f"Ilmppaphy '.1;" 11/111 
111<1;('-'- ' .1 1\' Ji~Ch'J primarily In\\,;.IrJ~ 

In;n- h' middl('-a~cJ malc~ .1 

P" "I"~''''I)II\' i.l- ,h, ' m,·."" f.r "'hi, 'h 
th.- n,'\! (' IWI.'.:r/i.\'" .l"f'll ,Iidr I,/Zill',"'" 
,,In If' 1/" '-'illh,.,~ f .md/il/tir. '1.11 11,' r.,' / ,!t 
AIII.-ri, ',I . 

H,' ....... UI.1n .\lloay. "Thj~ phjl"~')rhy 
hJ.~ n,' f •• ,m for th .... old. Ihc ,id,_ 'h~' 

p"pr. Ihl' rhy~iral l y unh'\d~ . th .... 
bIlIlJ~. tiT Ihl' "hurl'h. The falha, ,If 
1.'lIh l","'" ;.HC h .... in!! JX'r~uaJcJ thaI Ih,' 
nil'" imponOln! 'hjn~ in lili: i~ th,' sali,· 
fa,'liol1 of ,'r,.ti,' rh~ ,ieal tk,in: ... , A 11;.11-
ural n m"nlucnn: ,1fthi .. j, th .. ' Jr:Jm;ni. 
rt.;,' in Ji\,IT,",'. th .. ' ~rl, ... in~ numlx'r pI 

h,IIlW, ""ilhllUI falhcr" [hI' ri'L' in thL' 
ahlm;,m ralc. ;mu OJ ~cncral dlc:Jpcning 
of nUlllJn li f,: 

lell-~ision 

,,\~ .... h., iln: [h~ ddlhl.'T;H~' [Jr~l'[~ 
Ilf 1,-f, 'dsi,'I)"' DI'n;JJJ \\ 'i IJmlm !! I"'", 1m 
h' ~[ak' Ih;Jl I1hl'[ n~'["'I\rl" rro~r;Jmmin~ 
i., JiT~'~'[~J Oil [I.' ~·n· III midJk·agfJ 
" '<llIh'll. p, '1"1', ',Cf,If'II\" - III th~'~c' in~iJ· 
i.,u· rhil\"I'ph~'I~ - i~ Ihl" ;n.qrunlc·nl 
In 'ilrIUT~' Ih~' 1I11/1e, ,r/,iI .. 11'/c' 1'/.,if'II i .• 

,hc' ",,.,111.' I" .,,-fl liI, - rdi l'i"l1 (~( 1111"/0/11· 

i.",1 '" 11i(' mol/Ii.'''' fllI'/ /lIllIf,. ",o{h,'''' 

oJ ...tll/ai, ·11 ~ 
Thu •. [hc' hUfllJni,r.· iln l l ·ChTl~tiJr~ 

rh il 'I~llph~ i. rn\:l' ti\d ~ m;l rL.'tc·d III 
y.lun~ pan:n!.. anJ IUlUrr r;Jr~'nh ;1'" Ihc' 
n\lrm. or Ih.: !hl'oTeti.:ai iJral 

So. Ih~' m" .,1 cfkd i\r pr..:a,h.:r' in 
Aml.'Til·a ilT,'n't r<", I/.1 n1l.'n M.l' lim m:
Swa;:~an, R,,!'-I~'n S,hulkr. kn: r;t j· 
.... d !. Or:J! J./:"t-.,.·n·. "1 B i ll~ GrJh:.t n~ 

;1 ~t,' T ;tIl Th.'y·ro.: m,'n li"~' ~,'rill;Jn 

Lc';Jr. !lu ~h H.-fn\'r. H,,!'-I , Gul"l·i\'n~. ;JnJ 
Phi l D,m;Jhur , Th," ;': ;jr~' (lur IIC'II' C\';Jn, 
f!di ~h and tho.:y·re doin,;: In amJl.in~·'\ 
C'ffe,[in' joh 

'IIH . • u:~n ,Ts 

or TlIElK .\ll\' ISTH.\ 

Ar( li1l'Y h;n in~ /I:~uh !'" Yr •. th,~ 
.u,· lhL'~ haiL' madr a~h!Undin~ inTII;jJ. 

"':: u .,in~' Ihl" mL·di;.t An entirc n>llion i~ 
h.·in;.: w;.t!T'o.:J. r~r",ened. and dl·SITll., ... J. 
C(m.iJo.: r thl' 

I 

! 

UIIC'IIII}! suiciJe - anJ Itt S"lrl'("'~,J 
• 1.500.0UO a~nrlion~ arc per· 

f\,rml'd ~\'t!f)' ~\'ar in America. 
• Nearly h;J11 orth\' lecn·a~c ~i'h in 

Ihi~ nalion will h..·\·OUlL' pf{'~n'lIl1 befoTL' 
mafTi>l~c . ~ 

• The druf hu~ill\.'~:>' ha~ h..'~·(ltne nnc 
of Inc hi}!J;cst and mnst prof ilabJc 
"hu~inc~se~" in Amo.:ri\·a. wilh over 

hOI!" Ihl' pUpul;lIilln e'fIL'rilllcmin l! with 
mJrijuaoOl - and milliuns lakin~ 
nll.:i:linr..'. h 

• Sin.:\, J9~~ Ih~' inr rcasc in Ihf im·j· 
dl.'n~·t: III r;.tf'\.· in IhL: UnilL'd SIi:lIt:\ i ~ 
ah,.w 70W"; Hli, mL'an~ Ih:.ll Ihe pnl~
p1.'rh of ;j .... llmao hcjo~ .. n:uall y 
<t~'ilUJI"t.! ar,' Mo'\'':11 ImlL'~ fTC:lk' ( Ill)'.'. 
Ihan IhL'n. ~ 

St'paration or Church and Siale 

y\,~. Ih,..y an: .u,·rct:dinf:. anJ th,.. 
n:~Ulh arlO .. I;!f!g.:nnf when une "lO:>.id· 
er. th;,! unJ.:r Ih,' Fui ..... · of ··~eparJ lilln 
of (hurch anJ ~Iilt"," the TL'n Cum· 
m:ln,lnICnh arc n,l "'"Fer wo.:k"tlmed tIn 
(lur h 'ho • .ll .... alb 

Th.· 81hll" j. nl' J"O~l'r sludleJ 
~'\l'frl ii' a \·a).:lI, l~ myth KOI! hi~hlr:

h,'<lk le.u. ChTi~1 m;.t~ 0,1; he mfn· 
li.,nc:J ,'\,,-,pt io Ii i. Iti,\'''flc"lil cnnll'.,(1. 

v.hik olher tyr.'" of rdi!!iou~ fl~ur\' ~ 

(':om h..' Ji~~'u~~\'J or,,:nl~ " 'illt con~idl'r' 
al i,lJ1 ,.f thL'IT rdi::I,IU' hdidi. 

ChTi~li,m il ~ L·iln:...,1 he tJu~hl. A 
r,la,h I'JOn"l h",\ hi~ heiJd lInJ pr;.ty 
.... nh hi. Ji ll 11t>OIJ I IrJIll t>d1lfr pm!!,_ 
Th i .. \ ... luJd he a C\IJll~i,," h.-Iwt:'l'n 
('htlr;h and Sla lL" . J)uTi n~' a !!TaJU:ll i, ln 
(<.:r~·nh'n~ a stuJL'nt 1."00.,nll[ IHOI~ a'" hI' 
aJdr~' · ... r' hi~ d;J'~. 

A hi~h ... t" hll(,1 hlI~l.:clh:lllleaOl i~ "PI 

OIJln\l.l·J III f' OInil' ipalt' in Ih L' hna l .. 
hL'~';IU~C' th.·y ;HL' (film a Chri~lj;1J1 

~,h( ~.I ... hiL'h T\'fu~.'s In [cal·h c\o IUlluo 
,<\ nJ. i"c i ~knl;.tll~ , crcati,ln i~m j, ",,/ 

aJ]' ''''L'J hI he lau;.:ht- \l.hi k [hr ~pu· 
riou. hL' tIl' el"l.Julitln i ... "n. IhL'~ haw 
~.llIrn r..' :u:dknl n: ~ult, :.... rl· ... uh ,· ~ •• 
... t;lH'crin~ thaI if \(lmClhin~ i~n'l d,mc' 
4ui.:~ly. Ih\' ~1\'aIL'~1 n:ll i, m ,Ill Iht' f;ltc 
\lrlhL' canh will b..' I\ht . 

In t·idcnt :J ll y. IhL' ~t'rarat i \lll of 
.:hUTl·h- and ~Ial':. a~ \lr i~i nally inIL' n,jrd 
h~ , lUI fO)unJin~ fat];<.:r •. had ah~uluIL'I~ 

(''''''"/1.,.,1 ,," I'!I~'· 1\ 

._._- --_ .. ----------

ntE PRICELESS CORNER 

ONr Ruder: 

We M~ set asIde thi. corner of THE 
EYANGEUST 10 _how God's pl_n of 
sal .... tIOl'l. ft would be a sl'wlmeful ad on 
our part If rou read this magazIne and 
then missed heaven. If you ~ unsu,. 
wtIe~ you win go WMn you dIe. pSuse 
listen to .IIat God has said ~ HI. Word: 
F1RST ••• GOD LOVES YOUI 
-,:or God .0 loved the .ortd that HI! 
,,'Ie HI. only begotten Son, 11'1el 
WhoSOttYer believe111 In Him '~d not 
peris/\, but I'IfVe tftrlasUng life" (JOHN 
1:16~ 

SECOND .•• MAN IS A SINNER AND 
SiN HAS SEPARATED HIM FROM GOD! 

MFar th~ I. not a rnan upon earth. tNt 
doeth good and .'nneth not" 
(ECCLESIASTES 7:20}. "For aU MYe 
Slnne<S a"cJ come shotI'd the glory 01' 
God" (ROMANS 3:23}. 

THIRD •.• JESUS CHRIST tS lltE ONLY 
REMEDV FOR SIN! 

MFor Christ also Mtl'l onee euffere<l for 
sin., the lust for the unjU.t, thall He 
might bring U$ to God" (I PETEFt 3:1"}. 
MN.ilher Is lhere Mlvatlon in eny olhef: 
lor the,. I_ nont! other neme under 
Nwen gl¥en • .mong tnftI. whereby .. 
mus, be saved"' (ACTS 4:1Z}. 
FOURTH • •. YOU MUST FtECEIVE 
JESUS CHRIST AS YOUR PERSONAL 
LORD AND SAVIOUR. 

JHIIS taUS this .xperience 1M -Mw 
blnh," HI! tolt;! Nicodemus : "EJ:cepl. 
men be bom egIIin. he cannot Me the 
Idl'lgt1om CII God" (JOHN 3:3b}. 

We Invite you now to r.c';~ the 
lord Jesus CPlriSi a. your personal 
Saviour. UpOI'l doing '0, you will 
b.come a 501'1 (deugl'lt.,) Of God 
tOteYef. "Bul e. INny M ~¥'l'<I Him, 
to them g .... e He lhf pcNIr'el to becOIM 
the sons of God. evel'l to them thaI 
belieye. on His name" (JOHN 1:12). 

PTay IlIls pr.yer atld meen tt with all 
of )'OUr heert: 

Dear Lord Jesus. I now ~alia I_m e 
afnnef.1 act:epl Ihe feet I~ rou died 'or 
me on the rugged cross 01' c.1v.ry_ I 
I'IOW opel'! my Mart'S Iklor and fft:ei ... e 
you as Saviour and Lord of my life, 
Please take full control at me arM!' .... Ip 
me [0 be the kInd of Cllrlstian you want 
me to be, AmerI. 

If you prayed till I prayer In ell 
_fncenty. rou are _ • child 01 God . We 
Invite you to flU out this coupon end 
mail It back to !,IS thl'! we might ~joice 
wllhYOu. Wewlil Ml'ldyouar-copyot 
Jimmy S...ag;a rt's boot; "Thef1,'s " N_ 
Name Written Down In Glory," Thii!o 
boot; .iII help you grow In grace and 
knowledge. 

DEAR JIM,",Y: TODAV I ACCEPTED 
JESUS AS MY LORD AND SAVIOUR . 

NAME ________ _ 

ADDRESS _______________ __ 

CITY 

STATE _____ ZIP ___ _ 

DATE OF DEC[SION __ AGE , __ 

C lot "rIC "'iI" In TI'jE EVANGCLIST 
CO JIM .. ·.' SWAGGARl 

P.O. Be»: 2550 
BATON ROUGE . LA 70821·25SC 
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nolhlllg 1\1 d\l \I>'lIh the ndh.ul~IU~ link· I 
age it h;s.~ assumed today_ The h)un.!ln~ 1 
falht.'rs, """arc of the lerriblt= pRlbkms 
in Europe and England re~ulung fr(lm 
~la[(' churl'hcs. desired that thl' stall: I' 

re."I'gniz(' no church - bullhal all peo
ple be 311ov.-ed 10 worship God in frl'('
dom a.~ they de!iiired. 11 wa~ ne\'cr meant 
for the !iilalc h, den)' God or ell.cludc 
Christianit), frum I'ur cduc:niona! .~ys· 
lem . This laner 'interpretation ha. .. been 
bn1ughl 31"ooUI by thl' nel4' evang.:-lisls 
whilh, J migl1l 31St' add. wCluld include 
motn:, p:1~1 mcmhcrs (and some rrt's('nl 
ml'lllhcr~) ('If the Surn:mc Cuurt and all 
Je'.cb of thl: fcJ('ral am! slate ."oun, 

WILH no THESE "~E\' 
f.\A'GELlS1S' .'1'£:"0.'0".' 

Tho(' m',,- (· l'J/!grl i.l'l~ Uft· unTl· 

God. <lTlfi ·mOT;)liIY. /r/I-/l'u;,illg t.vprs 
... ·ho, 'OtB' ·j(lll.tly and Maru/1//.\" us(' th,'j, 

pri l"ilcj.!cd (al1d Ili~hlr pl.1i/IJ POJili,t/1J 
III prasdyli:e Ihl' KCII/'ftll puhlic i"lo 

Dcn"!lllng IIwlr pcn'Crll'd ~'if'h ·s . 

The~e ne\.\ evangC'ii~t~ intend to 
dc'stN} thc' Ame rican way of hk which 
i~ h;J,ed on il~e-old Judeo-Christian 
rrin~·iple.~, Americil r'-r! e ~ents the 
greatest e\rre~sion of f~edo!T1 thJt any 
country hil ~ e\'er kne ..... 'n . In :;hvrl. these 
ne\.\ e\"an.)!l'li s t ~ an' ob~e,, <:d with 
de'[T'lryin~ Christianity. 

TIleir uitim:J1e goal is s()ciilI i-rr.. 
Thc'~' intt"nd 1<"1 m3k~ the Unilf'd State, 
df Am{'rica a communist or .,;ocia! isl 
st~!e, And to do this the~ mu st. of 
l"lIUf.,e. de~tro)" the foundational values 
thil\ have made th is nation ~reat 
\·;,tlue .. ba .. cd on Chri~lianil). 

Their Mrthoch 

let\ 1<I~e a ~hl'n look now at the 
m<:thod .. employed hy these nev.· ('V;ln
ge i, .. ",. 

lisin!,! the media. especially TV,¥ 
Ihl' in"lrument for their .. prt:arhing, .. ' 

their cfhJrt ha~ been so powerful that it 
t-..:f'o:an de~crirtion - yet so suhtle that 
ml'."t Chrlstilln, fa il 10 rt~'ognilc whllt 

"conditioning" Ihl') .lU~ f('('eiving 
In 19J5, when Gu//(' Wilh Thj' Wind 

wa~ rr-1~as~J, the ~ntcnce. '" am com
plinll.'nting )'C'ur intelljgenc~ by askinr 
y\lU to hi! my OIistre~s without ha\"inr 
lirst seduccd you," W<lS ~'onsidered so 
ri-.quc that it \.\~d..\ onC' of the selling 
p"inl~ 'lfthc' movie. II Today, it would tx
unnntil'cd in lIil"\l,' of thc blJtanl nudit), 
tilth, and prof;JniTY invading our homes 
\.'ia the tdcvision screen - condi
tilming thc mind~ of our children. Thi~ 
i.~ hi",' it wor~s. 

A Prime-Time. 
t::dited-(or-l"elnisiun MO\'ie 

The other ni!!hl I W'Jtl'hcd a rn<wic 
(whilh I will ~avc naTn(icssj O\'cr tele
vision. II WdS an "ediled for Itlevision" 

movie. sho ..... n at prime lime and 
intended fnr family \·ie ..... in ... . It .... 4'> sup· 
pt' ... cd 10 be a ligh " comed~ Durinf il ~ 

1\.\ , 1 hours. e1IeT) value Ihal we hold 
dCilr was denigrated 

In the beg inn mg. Henr:- Winkkr. 
Whll played the lead, wa.'i !>hoyo'O 10 be 
living ..... ith a girl without thc benetit of 
marriage. This .... a~ hlatanlly and orcnl~ 
prlll.:lainlcd It l Ihe Ielevi~i(ln audiencc. 
They were ~hlJY,n in bed SC'VCral lime~. 

NQ\.\· you be!=in to see h~lY.· the-.e 
messages arr prodaimed to nur young 
pc~lple . Premarital seft, is "okay." Lill

inf with som.:onc while unmanied is 
"ok<ly." Even though the!i.e words are 
not actually slated a.'i such. the plot is 
arranged in ~uch a v.-ay that it is 
a~'eepted by all who v.-al.:h, including 
children. Theref\)Tt". a nC'\\' M:I of 1I31ues 

an.' subtly (or not so sUbtl) I instillcd in 
the minds of our children 

And by the way. at work, Winkkr's 
fdlll\\.· employee was shuwn usin!!:t dty 
car 10 make money on the side : all of 
this repr.;osemed as a "ckver" way to 

m.il~e money - thu~ undermining ihc 
basic \'alu~s of honest)' and inlt,riry. 

A linle later Winkler met a pros
titute, He proposed a management 
Khcme to her and hcr prostitute friends. 
Under thi~ new system the girb became 
rich . Suddenly, thc viewer saw diamnnd 
"';atches, mink coats, fine aulomobilc~, 
beautifully dres!;Cd young ladies, and 
stac~s of monLj' - all generated by 
th~ir life of prostitution. Hence, pro~
titution .... ~.i., suhtly sold 10 the younf 
viewcr a. .. just one 11\, Ire .... '"'Y 10 makl' a 
!i\'ing - and a mi~hTY IUl'raliVl! \,ne 
al that. 

To be sure, teJevi,ion never pn'~<.:nt~ 
Ihc hr::tn:.ll'hc. pain, frustration . filth, \lr 

CllTTlJplinll of God'<- laws. It only shc""'s 
th;J\ if mUII/II-'af l"\1~C!1;.. il ""ill brin.~ 

rit ,11.'." r "~iuenlall~ . Y')u can thank Nor
man uar for gi\'in~~ Am,-,riCii mu..:h \If 

this ne .... religion on Idc\ i'll1n : All ill rh, 
Fumil-y, Thru'j CCJmpuny. Thrl'l' ·.\- II 

Crr ..... ·d. All of thes~ program!> preach 
thc nev.· religion lind ~ub\'Cn the values 
of Chri stianity. Lear constantly strives 
10 imp(he a .... h \)h: nr:w attitudc' l'n 
Ameri~'an soc,ieT). 

(nlcr,-siingly. Lear i~ a Jc\.\ who 
d{'i;larc~ him~clf 10 be.' an alh..: i.\1. Nil .... 
e\'~T)' lrue Christian Ion:!> the k ..... ish 
peopk. and for many rea~on s. Hu ... ,cvcr. 
~ome sil(ty-thrr e- percent of the pro
du.:er~, direl'lor,. :tfld \'\'Titcr~ in Holly
wnod lire Je .... i .~h Many of thC' s!' 
indi\' idua! ~ are working with a .fanatit:al 
leal. as ne ..... e\"an~cl is ts, to rem'Wl' 
ChrislianilY a~ a pllsitiw force in llUT 
American ~ocier:-. 

'\ie ~huu!d note he~ Iha! II is I'nly 
bf'{,DUH' (If ChriJ/I(lflil.\· that the Je ..... ish 
people ha ..... e been wekomed throughout 
Ihl.! United St,lIl" 01' A1I1crira - mon' 

!\{"! than in any other country in the his
lory of mankind. One jC'\\'ish lead~r told 
me the other day. "We 'lie never h;Jd 
such freedom a.~ we halle in America 
and we don 'I inlend 10 10M: it." 

And 1 told him, "The rca.~on you . 
ha\le Ihi~ freedom is heC:.luse of the true: 

,,,,,, .. ,~ 
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l
l'hrl.~!lJn' 1n I'ur ';\lI:II:I~ \\ 1'10 b.,-/Jl"\"1.' In 

JC',u~ Chr :s! W", Imr )lIU and we"n: 

I 
J"i~f (lUr !'JI.'~: II. ~~arant ... c 11'1;11 th.:sr 

1""I.'J'I I11~ (;(Inlmue 

lr.mi.:aHy. it is a Jarg\' scgml.'n[ uf 
Ii'll' kwi~h l",lInmuniry within the enler
tainment in,ju~U'y thaI is doing eVCf).'

thing within ib po ..... er ttl JI'Jtroy thl.' 
w:ry ckml.'nT (hilt ha.\ pmtiwl't'J rht"sl.' 

fn;l'J,'m~ owr the years. 

Anolht'r E~:unpJt' 

In ont' of ~lImlan l..car\ Aif in (I/(, 

Familr cpis~II.k ... if wurk .... a.~ in\'ih:d 1(1 
f\lil..c .mJ GJori .. \ huml' to ~ manie..1 
Thl.' liN bit of inf,lmla!ion dI'Ji'"cred 10 
the .... .,[cher .... ;h the b,:1 thid the bride--to
k had t"lcc0mc ptcf'nalll during tho: 
p:ril'Id .. hl.' .... ~ "hving-in" ..... ith her boy· 
fri.:!ld - 11'1,: prl)~rc~'l i\'c bridegroom 
Wh ik thi~ w·.I.,;,t1J n.!pn.."t:n1eJ a.~ J nllmlOlJ 
and .... ·l·.:rtanlc siruari,m for Gloria and 

Mi ke and the coupk invol\'ed. the~' 

d.xidrd they sh,lUid ~rform some type of 
""maniil~c" ttl rlac;j~ the bride's parent., 
(who ..... ere oh,-iou"ly old-fa~hi()ned. 
narrow-mind .... d. and "·out-of"if"). 

The nl i ni~!er :mi \'cd (On his mowr
cydcl. and it w,,~ revealed to the 
audience that MiKe di~Clwered [hi .. 
"man of God" in the Yellt)\\' Pa,!;es -
dOl;unl!:'nting the f;J(;t that no secular 
hum:miq """ould e\'en !..mll\' a mini~ler in 
the cour~e of his -normal Iifc . 

And """hat ..... ;J~ tni ; mini~ter like"? 
Hc W<L~ a jerk ~ H i., n:remon~ W<l ~ ~ 

total perversion of thl" stdnd~rd Chris· 
tian marTial" ccn:m o ny whieh ha~ 
unik'd n1jllil'n~ of (ourk~ and ha \ 
\Cf>c'd d.' thl' f(lund ... ti"n for untold lifc
timL'S of love. dL'dication. and commit
ment This d(" ~caation of th\.' ""'ord ~ 

(and spirill of the traditi(lnal m .. rriage 
('eremony ..... a~ an imult to evel)" hus
band and """ife who hm: ever pledged 
the ir lo\c whill" n:p..:;lIing these \'0""'". 

The' only "~er i"u _'" mom .... nt in thi~ 
burle-sl.jue s~'ene '01.';1." ..... hen Mike- reJd a 
si mricrin~ rocm about two tree~ grO\ll.·, 

in~ together """ithout overshlldo"""in~ 
e;lch other_ A perfect plea for equali~'. 

brot herhllod, and fnternit)'. it wl)uld 
apPC;Jr - - but hOlrdly God\ prescnptlOn 
for II sucl'e_~sflll milTTi J~e , Of course. 
ItIC emir" show WOl.~ n:pr.:-.:mcd a.~ ju~q 

"~ood. clean fun" while actually 
makin~ mockery of morality. maniage. 
Sf)', and motherhood - plus all lhl: 
"old-fashioned lind unenli~htened peo
ple" who an: "seJ!.ually ~presSed" by 
lheir "outmoded rcli~iuus beliefs. ,. 

Situational Ethics 

Of cours(. what many might con
sider "hannkss fun" 14--a.~, in truth. a 
thinly disgui:.ed promotion of SitUll
tional ethics - lh~ per .... ened reli~ion 
adH"OCated by thel>( n~ C'\-.mgelisls and 
piped into e\'ery home in the United 
Stlltes. The most frixhlt'nin~ awc!'r -
cmJ it i.~ frixilu'nillJ.: inJad - is the 
p.fydw/t'Kicu/ Kumhi, (~r Jt'iJaJinK all 
morul f"indple~ lhrou.l;h ridicule. 

Why du they g.o to ~uch expcn~ive 
extremc~ ·.oderide lind insult tradilional 
American values? For a good ----- and 
deliberilll.! - rea$On. Their purpose isn't 
just 10 make- money from the sp(.In!oors 
of their rib;lld shows; Ihey also wanlto 
allcr the alliludes of vie14-ers. They do so 
by mJking cendin aels and alliludes 
seem norm .. l and acceplable. They 
strongly influence the weak and unin· 
form..:d inl~l acceptin,t: the thought pat
lerns of those running the televi s ion 
indu~lry 00 you think it is acddmtal 
Ihat all figures of aUlhoril)'. de~er ... in!! of 
respect under traditiona l standard~. are 
portr;Jyed as f~lols and d(l1,l'n~? 

Can you, having hten raised under a 
se t of ~t01ndilld s elnating inl ef' rity. 
honor. IIInd honest)" conceive of ..... hat it 
is like for our ch ildren and grllnd
children who hav~ been e).po~d from 
earliest memory to a complelel~ ne-ga
live morlll code"? Can you imagine- the 
conflict i>eethinr ..... ithin them as yO/I II) 
10 instill morlll standards - 'while the 
awesome pov.'er and all-~rvasive in
fluence of the- tde\'ision indu~try are 
promoting a eomrletely opJXll-ed ~el of 
aClion~" I ~ it an) ..... undr.:r that the chil
dren of nur time ilre onen confused and 
rebellious? Wilal Cdn he done 10 offr.et 

the auiluJe thilt "it mU~1 be okay. it's 
. '-comllintly done on television"? 

II might also be nOled thaI alm(lst 
f'\'cry pn..lgram on [ele\'i~ i(ln is deslTlic
tive of tr.ildilional values. The li st is 
almost (.·\lmpJete. These ne\\' evangel ist~ 

h'lVt" chosen their medium well, and the 
resulb ~ lruly staggering. 

THE H 'lTRE or THIS SATIOS 

As previously stated, almost ninety 
percent of the American people con
sider Christianity an influence on their 
lives. In other wonh. they believe there 
iJ' a Gad. This tremendous majoriry 
mu st under~lanLl what is happening. 
The." must rt'ali:l' Ihut u ~mall Kroup o[ 
"new t"'Clngt'lists" aTt: t'ndeavoTing 10 
dt'SITII)" Iht' Aml'rit'a "''t' kn(JM.· and thc 
funJamt'lIlul prim·ipit'I on which il tKlS 
("(-,all'd. All of this is done under the 
guise of instilutinll more frt"edoms 
when. in reality, we will loSt" the fret'. 
doml lW no",' IUH'e! 

Once Again, Consider 
How far They'", Gone. 

• One and one-half million infllnls 
are murdered evel)' year in Iheir moth
e~' womb~_ lbt'y hare no freedom s. 

• Strong effons are being made to 
murder delivered babies not meeting 
cenllin standllrd!>. Thi s is called infan
ticide, and their freedoms are gone 

• Education is being djssemina~d 
promOlin~ mercy killing and ~uicide for 
th~ eld~rly Their freedoms are rapidly 
diSilppcarin!! 

• No longer can creation ism "be 
taught in the schooh becau ~e it's con
sidered uns.:ientific - while e1lOIution 
is the vel) epiloml' of sciemitic think
in~ . Our freedom~ are ll'oin1;. as well . 

• No lon~.:r can the- !.chool ~hild 
~' his helld 10 pray in a public school. 
The prt:"ss and the entertainmet1t busi
ne~s h<lve been almosllOtally taken over 
b) Ihe secular humani sts preaching 
their new religion. They're controlled 
by power and programming 

• News and entertainment shows no 
longer extol anythin~ positive about 
America. They perpetually belillie the 
nation and anyone in authority 

• The evils of communism are 
downplayed, socialism is exalted, and 
Christianity is lampooned. 

Our American freedoms 1hat we 
hold so dear lllre definitely disappearing. 

C()nli'llud ()II PUff /0 ______________ --'-_--'--______ ----'L-_______ -' 
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WE \1l 'ST '1:\"'1-: 
Ol"i{ \O)("I·:S HEARl) . 

II may afn:ady be: WI.) late, hut, thanl 
GIld. Sllm~ favorahlc signs aTe appear
inr For thc first tim~ in sewTal dc,ad~ s 

th l.' Supreme Coun j!< m:Jl.;in~ some 
dec i silln~ in line 'M.'ith biblical nmraliry 
and comm,,1n sense-

For rlU' fin/lime (through minista~ 
of th .. G\lspo:l pr()cl:Jimin~ ttlc Wurd of 
G.,d Iwer 1~1"'\' i~ion and aJdrcssin~ 
th~se cru,i~1 issues) Ihe Amcri .. 'an puh
l ir is stilni ng 1 .. , rt"aliu ..... hal is happ.:-n 

ing. F(Ir rlwfir.H lime du(' 10 eduralil)n. 
the Am~rican puh!i c is startin~ fl.' 

understand what abortion r("ull\" is 
(wholesale slau~hterl. J pf\:dict that th .. -
Surrem~ Coun's law~ on Ihis will be 
r~\'crs~J hc .. ·ause Chri~lians care. For 

rh'·.fint rimf' thae is ta ll of ahnfishin£:_ 
tlT ~('ri 'l usly limiting . ak.,h(lfi .. ad \'er
lisem~nts 1.'I\'cr teil;"\il'i!)ft 

I 8c1ic\'f II Is 8t'~inninj.! to Happen _ 

At lnn~ last_ Soml' arc staninf to 
'AOIke up. Chri ~tian ~ch.)(\ls arc heing 
nU:!1 at thc ratL' of snmt" len a .... o:ek -
ICJ(hin~ thc \·alu('.; nl tn: W .. 'rd nf God 
and. incidentally. Ihc values that ha\'C 
mad ... \)ur na!inn !-,rL'JI 

Yes. Ihn.: i ) .1 (\nI, ' ~p(ld nev. s: 
American pe.,pic aTL' sl.m in;;. (eVen 
th(lu~h i(~ju~t a hl'~inl\in~) In Ol~).. qUL'~ 

li r'n ~ at...'1ut put-I i .. fi!!utl' .• running fnr 
ofri,(' : 

V.·h,·re 11" they siand ,)0 ahonion" 
Whl- re d(l !h.:'~ stand nn fl".:'cdom nf 
rdl!!lon" \\'h,'n: do tht"y ~taoJ lIO ER .-\ '.' 
Whcrt" d,1 thl'~ stand on ~o-c;.dlcd G:.t~ 
R i~ht."., 

Of C(lur~l'. homose-..:uab a ln: ad~ 

h<H-r Ti~hb - - thl' .~amc ri~ht~ lil t" TeS! I,f 
u~ h<lvo:. BU I v.'ha.t they're Iry ;ll ~ todn i ~ 

j(liq their ~rJnd I.lf pen-...rsi\\O lln thc 
1"('.\'/1)1 the communi!)' -It·yin!! tu f\ )ree 

u~ III Ii .. , it 
If Ihe American people .... ould ,lum 

off thcse program~ of fi lth. ohse~nif); 
and pcr\'er ... inn and in~i~' their ,hildren 
dnl he ~lIme . .3 change {"(luld be brought 
Olhou!. Thol 1i1:1I ' kllon Olt Ihc .1('1 51il/ 

L __ 

("tlrr;r"5" /11/ (If I1"ri}thl . TV \'iewin!! ;.\ 
""hopping. It muSI dmp a 101 mm~. Tht'n. 
perhOlp~. Iht',.~ ncv. evangeli!Ols 'A'ill gel 
the message 

THE 'IF.SS.-\(iE IS THIS: 

• Am~rica ducl' nO! \I>-anl this ncv.' 
reliEion of se,'ular humani ~nl under
mining thl' WI.rd of God and destn\ying 
the tradit ional valucs thai ha~ made 
u~ Erral. 

• Ameri .. ·a belicve~ that the h\\mo
"'-Ckual ought 10 have righl:OO bUI no more 
than anyone else -and thaI homosel\U
.ali~· i1> a s in. an abomination. and an 
aCl.ju irt"d pcrver"inn. 

• Se.' before marria~e is wrong. and 
p1\1mj~euiIY is the cause of much pain 
anJ sufrering . 'A"i ah unplanned and 

unwanted rro:gnan,'ie~ resulting in 
untold heanOlche 

• AJuJlcl) IS ~ »in. II is a t-rt"OIl ing of 
Goo's laws. It (au~e, thl..' t>reaJ..ur of 
untnld thou~a""b of homes wilh much 
ensui ng pa in and hC"Olna,·hc. 

• America lx1ie\'", that lINlOil 'n il' 
wrong : i1 is whnle~aie murdcT 

IS IT POSSIlII.E THAT TilE 
PI{OIlH;:\L IS l"O'II\t. IiO\lE·.' 

J bo:lic'''(' il i~ po~siblc . I believe thaI. 
e\'en though Ihi» nal ion mu~t e.\~ri

C' nl..'c judgmcot. the possi hil ity ('xists 
thai GexI will delay il. Nu maneT how 
tiillered and dirty. no mallCT ho'A' dis~i
paled and darkened. ~( ,he proi/iRol 
,('IUffH. the Father will meet and wel
come hi m. 
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Why 110t do your 
fricnds a favor al1d 
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them to THE 
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could bc tFle best tFl il1q 
you ever did ; it could 
(Flange tneir lives! 
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Aug~~t PFAW Activities Update 

For July 

July 10th was the 60th anniversary of the start of 
the historic "Scopes Trial." Wayne Moyers, science 
director for PFAW and co-author of our publication,. 
A Consumer's Guide To Biology, 'was asked to give 22 
radio interviews to discuss the continuing issue of 
teaching evolution in the public school system. 
Among those interviews, one was with National. Pub
lic Radio which services 303 station. Moyers also 
gave another interview w~th Cable News Network 
television, which is carried on 6,247 cable systems 
and reaches 27,654,000 subscribers. 

PFAW' 52-page ad, petiti"oning the President and the 
Senate and signed by 8,000 supporters, appeared in 
U.S . A. Today on July 25. The advertisement is en
closed. 

Mike Hudson and 2 members of PFAW's textbook review 
panel delivered testimony at the Texas State Text
book Committee Hearings on July 15th, which received 
extensive press coverage in the state of Texas and 
generated more than a dozen radio interviews of 
Hudson. 

Enclosed is our new quarterly -newsletter, "FORUM", 
in a more easily read tabloid form. We are pleased 
with the changes we have made and think the new format 
is more conducive to examination by the reader. 

Our Quarterly .Press Clips booklet was recently printed, 
and we are enclosing a copy. We hope you will want to 
pass this and the "FORUM" around to potentially inter
ested parties as a way of introducing PEOPLE FOR. 
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